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TOWN MEETINC. 

The Citizens Marched Up the 


Hill and Then Marched 

Down Again. 


Pract ically Nothing Accomplished Beyond 

Defeating the High School Project. 

A spe~ial town meeting was held in 
what is recognized as the Town House, 
yesterday afternoon. There were per
ha.ps 1i5 voters present. 1\lr. Francis 
Leonard was elected moderator. 

The .first business in the call was to 
authorize the Selectmen, if deemed ad
visable, to cause to be widened the 
highway under the bridge of the Dan
bury and Norwalk railroad, at Meadow 
str;et, South Norwalk, as petitioned 
for by E. A. Woodward, and others, 
aod to make aoy necessary appropria
tion therefor. · 

R. H. Golden presented a resolution 
instructing the selectmen to widen the 

J&aying that the power as he understood 
the law was not vested in this meeting 
to make the proposed improvement 
othe1· than on the recommendation of 
the selectmen. 

Selectman Thomes read a letter on 
Jthe subject which was in accord with 

Senator Keeler's idea of the intent of 
the law: 

Mr. Light infe1•red from the letter 
that it was nedessa,i·y to give the actunl 
number of feet, etc., con.fined in the 
proposed improvement and asked if 
the information could be given by Mr. 
Selleck. 

!lfr. Selleck replied in the negative 
and with some pl'ide said: "We think 
a st0n"I! ~·oad as good as the telford." 

l\lr. Light suggested that the a.ppro
pria.tion b.e used on a continuation of 
the turnpike west of the armory. 

Mr. Selleck saw a "nigger in the 
fence" aod hustled h~m out with the 
remark, "Mr. Light that road is with
in the South Norwalk city limits." 

Mr. Hul'lbutt objected to the remarks 
of Mr. Selleck as being out of oi·dei", 
but in .such a way that the dart struck 
Mr. Light. . . . 

Aftei: some little n:ore disc~ssion the 
street in a.ccordance with the call spec-1 resolu~ion was pr~ct~cally kJlled, and 
ilying, however. a width of forty feet 
the ·cost not to be in excess to the town 
of $1,500. 

And then the business of the meet
ing commenced and it was kept wal'm 
until the adjournment. 

Mr. Golden explained that the act
ual cost of such widening would prob
ably be about $3,000. He thought the 
Railroad company would pay a fair 
pei·centage of t.he cost, ancl as between 
the improvemc.nts and the town the 
cost to the latte1· would not be in ex
cess of $1,500. He said that he thoug-ht 
he voiced the sentiments of all in say
ing that the improvement ought to be 
made. He said the improvement was 
a needea one and that at the present 
time the road was in a dangerous con
dition. He admitted the possibility of 
one-half of the territory needed in the 
proposed widening being within the 
city limits, and made the further state
ment that he did not believe from what 
he had learned that the Tramway com
pany would willingly pay anything to

wards t.he cost of the proposed widen
ing. 

Levi Warner pei·tinently asked, 
"Couldn't we possibly get something 
out of the city for the cost of the work." 

Golden said he could not answer for 
the city, and that question would have 
to be decided by the Council. 

J. Belden Hurlbutt, questioned the 
authority of the Town tO make any 
change as the street was under city 
jurisdiction. 

John H. Light, suggested the idea 
that t.he town ought to father the pro

ment to maintain his suggestion. 
Selectman Thomes '"as of the opin

ion that the Consolidated railroad 
people would pay a fair proportion of 
the expense, but had been given to 
understand that the Tramway company 
,vould pay nothing. He recognized 
the fact of the needed widening. 

Le>i Warne1· asked as to whether 
the widening was to be done on the 
north or south side of the street. And 
offered as a resolution that a committee 
be appointed by the chair to thorough-
Jy investigate the matter and report. 

The matter was temporarily tabled, 
ho,~·ever, until later in the meeting. 

J. B. Hurlbutt moved that a commit
tee be instructed to find as to whether 
the property was within or without the 
city limits, and to learn the position of 

thorize the selectmen to ca.use a public 
road or section ·thereof, to be improved 
under the provisions of Chapter CCXXIX 
of the Public Acts of this State,· passed 
at the January session, 1897, of the 
Gene1·al Assembly, and to make the 
necessary appropriation therefor. 

A resolution was presented by Milo 
Parsons asking that a certain section 

f w
ikof the turnp· e west o est avenue 

be placed in repair according to the 
provisions of the section above cited,
the cost not to be in excess of $l,500. 

William Sheldon thereupon asserted, 

"If any man can lay a macadam road 
that will stay on the section proposed
his time is worth a $1,000 a minute." 
And to clinch his assertion he said "I
have worked that road and have used 
trees to fill in with and retain the bun.

dreds of loads of stone and dirt, but it 
.won't work. I tell you, you can't do it 
for that amount of money." 

Senator E. O. Keele1· put a damper 
on the proposition as some thought by 

the rerns were agarn in the hands of the 
selectmen. 	 . 

The next mat.ter before t~e meeting 
was to fix the compensatwn of the 
Town Asse.ssors hereafter to be elected. 

O. E. Wilson mov~d that the salary 
of the assessors be the same as former
ly $1~0.e.'\ch. 
w.1lh~m Sheldon moved to amend by 

making lt $200· 
J. Belden Hurlbutt before the amend

ment was seconded made a neat little 
speech in which he favored making 
the compensation $250. 

This amendment was seconded and 
the resolution was put to a vive voce 
vote, and as the chair thought was 
carried, but there being a doubt heap-
pointed Messrs. ·wood, Keeler, Lynes 
and Golden tellers. 

l\Ir. Bul'lbutt's amendment tacked 
to the ol'iginal resolutiou was lost by a 
vote of 86 to 43. 

After some further . discussion the 
salaries of the assessoi·s was nxed at 
$200 each. 

And then came the matter of acting 
upon the petition of 1ohn H. Light,and 
others in the matter of fixing upon a 
price, per day, which the cities of 
Norwalk and South No1•walk shaJI be 
required to pay to the Town of Nor
walk for the use of its road-roller. "' 

This provoked conside1·able discus
sion, in which William Sheldon, E. A. 
Woodward, John H. Li~ht, .Isaac Sel-

ACENT ATHIEF. 

Daniel J. Lynch of Danbury 

Raids ADepot Office and. 
Visits Bridgeport. 

Arrested In That City and Hel d at Police 

Headquarters. 

D 	 · l J L h f h I .ame . ync or t e ast six 
months ticket acrent and station mas
te1· at the New England depot at Dan

"bury, is held at Bridgeport police head
quarters fQr the Danbury authol'ities, 
having slipped out of the above city 
Monday night with about $100 the re
ceipts of the ticket office fol' the day. 

Yesterday mornino- the1·e was quite a 
sensation at th~ ab;ved named depot 
in Danbury when a number of people 
who had assembled to take u·ains found 
that the ticket office was not opeo. 
Two trains went by and p1tssengers 
were obliged to board them without 
tickets. Great surmise existed as to 
the whereabouts of ticket a.gent Lynch. 
?ther employes had ~n unable to get 
rnto the office to sell tickets and there 
was much subdue~l excitement all 
around. 

After awhile the services of William 
Bell, a machinist, we1·e secm·ed. He 
broke into the office and went to work 
on making impressions for the purpose 
of fitting new keys to the money-drawer 
a.nd the ticket cases. 

Evidences were at hand that the 
pla.ce had been robbed and the myster
ious absence of Lynch pointed tO him 
being implicated. At first it was sur
mised that he had been spfrited away 
by burglars, but this was quickly dis
pellerl by the investigations of Chief of 
Police Edward C. Ginty of Danbury, 
who took hold of the case. He found 
that Lynch had been in the oftlce after 
the last train passed Wednesday night, 
itnd also by an account sheet that the 
sum of about $100 was or ought to have 
been in the office. 

Lynch \Vas seen in company with a 
variety artist and a piano player in a 
saloon during the evening. The men 
drank in several places and Lynch 
with his companion, whose name is 
Frank Smith, hired a team, paying a 
deposit. They then drove away,Lynch 
claiming that he had important railroad 
business to attend to. As was after
ward learned, the men drove to Bridg€ 
port all through the hard rain storm of 
Wednesday night, arriving at an early 

leek, J. Belden Hurlbutt and others hour yesterday morning. 
took a lively part, . I Chief Ginty when he had gathered 

Mr. Shelden suggested that the price up all these facts yesterday forenoon, 
be set at 6 per cent in advance of the Iimmediately sent word there to Supt. 

ject, but presented no positive argu-1 actual cost of running the roller pe r Birmingham and going to Bridgeport 
day. . 	 himself on the afternoon train, but by 

John McMahon said that the roller the time he ar1·ived Lynch and Smith 
ought not be considered as a profit were in custody. 
making machip.e. He stated that At fii·st he ·denied his identity but 
whereas $12 a d~y was aske~ for the nt police headquarters he owned up to 
use of the roller 1t was admitted that everything. 
it cost less than $10 to run it. 

Selectman Selleck made the point 
that considerable time was consumed 
in the t1·ansfer of the machine to South 
Norwalk and asked ns to whom such 
loss of time should fall upon, towh or 
city.. He incidentall~· 1·emarke.d that 
th~ .city of Norwalk did not ob1ect to 

.paymg $12 a. day for the use of the ma
chine,. He said .that he believed in 
working for the rnterests of both ends 
of the town. 

Just then some one said ;'How's 
that?" in a mild intel'l'ogative way: 

the Tramway company in the premises Hurlbutt held that the compensation 
and if found necessary compel such Ifor the use of ~he roller ought to be in 
company to pay its fair proportion of excess of Sheldon's figui·e. 
the expenses attached to such improve- Selectman Selleck bobbed up again, 
ment. The chair appointed, after the and said "If you fix it at $9 I want to 
passage of the resolution, the following know if that figure applies to the use 
gentlemen as a committee, Isaac Sel· they, the City of South Norwalk, have 

r 	 leek, Edwin 0. Keeler and R. H. ~l- already had of the roller. They haven't 
den. . '\ paid a dollar yet, although I have sent 
The next matter in the call was to au- ,in,the bill. . 

The matter was then .left in t.he 
hands of the selectmen with the in
struction that the machine be let to 
either city at a fail' compensation. 

John H. Light came to the froot 
again when the mattei· of esta.blishing 
a Town high school under the provi
sions of Chapter cxxxvm of the Gen
eral Statutes of the State was presented.
He presented a resolution asking for 
the establishment of such school. 

Lynch says that he and Smith ar

Mr. Hurlbutt said he did not ques: ciation held last evening, it was decid-I d h Id th · d b b
tion the .desimbili:ty of such. a school, e to o e1r gran :i.r. ecue on 
but did not believe that the already Wednesday, August 4th, and if stormy 
overburdened ta.xpayei'S cared to be Ioq that day .to ha\·e it on Thursday. 
further burdened, and he could not A ,90mmittee composed of Jacob 
lend his voice or vote foi· the same, Schaub and E. s. Ada.ms were ap
and considei·ed such action at pi·esent pointed to. dispose of the meat on hand 

1 R l w Ad d A 
as little less than a crime, and moved Iat any price. oya . ams an . 
the indefinite postponement of the mat- Avison were elected delegates to the 

rived about daylight and that Smith 
was to drive tbe team back while he 
'vent to New York. Both men were 
d1·enched. The team ·was put up at a 
stable. Lynch bought a new cheap 
suit of clothes a'I well as ma.ckiDtosh. 
He also got shaved and had his mous
tache cut off. Then the two men went 
out to see the town, drinking consider
ably. Smi~h was taken in custody 
later. He was simply held, no charge 
being preferred against him. The sum 
of 	 $46.20 was found on Lynch. He 
broke down at the station and wept 
bitwrly over his foolish step. 
· He has a wife and one child in a nice 
home at 120 Osborn street in Danbury. 
He had a fairly good position, having 
been promoted from some other place 
on the line to the place he occupied a t 
the New England station. Up to yes
terday afternoon Mrs. Lynch did not 
know the cause of her husband's disap· 
pea.ranee and was at a loss to explain 
his absence. In fact nothing of his case 

II k · h bowas genera Y nown in t e a ve 
place. 

L h · bo 35 fync is a ut yea.rs o age. 
Chief Ginty took him and Smith back 
to Danbm·y on the early train this 
morning.-=------- --

Butchers' Meeting. 
At a meeting of the Butchers' a.sso-

BACH COES .TO JAILBOILED TO DEATH. 
Injector's Broken Disch~rge Is Placed Under Arrest by 

Pipe Fatai to William Deputy Sheriff' Lyon .and 
Higgins. Refuses to Furnish 

Bonds. 
The Maid of Kent Arrives In Greenwich 

With the Dead Body of the Fireman. 

The steamer Maid of Kent, which 
runs daily between Greenwich and 
New York, was towed into port yester
day afternoon by the tug Edna King, 
after being delayed 20 hours, by acci
dent and rough weather. The steame1:'s 
tkeman, William Higgnis, was carried 
asho1·e a dead map as the result of the 
ILCCident. 

Tbe Maid of Kent left Pier No. 41, 
foot of Pike street., New York, at 3:15 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. The 
sea was rough at the time and the pi·og
1·ess of the boat was necessarily slow. 
It was 5 o'clock when the Maid of Kent 
reached Sands Point, opposite New 
Rochelle, on Long Island, and Engi
neer George Quick thought it best to 
put in toward Long Island for shelter 
as the sea was growing rougher and 

• rougher a ll the time; 
He finally decided to consult Ca.ptlin 

Holmes about the mat~l', and had 
hal'dly reached the deck beforea.i;!ight 
explosion attracted his attention. It 
sounded to him like a good !;ized steamer 
blowing off .;team. Not knowing that 
anything serious had occurred he made 
no haste io getting ha.ck to the engine 
room. When he did the sight which 
greeted his eyes was a ho1·1·ible one. 

As he opened the door into the en
gine ro~m a' cloud of steam bu1·st forth 
obscuring everything. He fouud Wil
liam Higgins lying on the floor with 
both hands elapsed o>er his mouth. 
His skin was of a cl'imson color, and 
he·showed no signs of life. Quick has
tily examined the fil'eman and discov
ered that life was extinct. 

A look over the room disclost!d that 
t.he discharge pipe of the injector ha.d 
broken and that the escaping steam 
had practically boiled Higgins alive. 

THEY ARE KNOWN. 

The Murderers of Farmer 

Nichols Discovered By 
the Police, . 

Charles 8onal, George· Weeks and His 

Brother John W1:eks Said to be 

the Guilty Parties. 

The work yesterday by the officc1'S 
and detectives who have been trying tO 

solve the mystery surrounding the 
murder of Marcus G. Nichols at Dau
iel 's Farms last night reached a point 
whe1·e it is possible to sa.y that the 
crime has been unequivocally fastened 
on two men and the ooly thing now to 
be done is to effect the capture of the 
guilty men. . 

Yesterday Supt. Birmingham of the 
Bridgeport police and Detectives Ar
nold and Cronin made anothe1· trip to 
Daniel's Farms, where they went over 
the entire route once more and picked 
up the remaining seraps of evidence in 
the chain. 

The officers returned to Bridgeport 
in the afternoon absolutely sure, they 
say, that they have hit.upon the crimi
nals. Supt. Birmingham said that 
there are three parties inv.olved in t he 
crime. John Weeks, whowas anested 
in Huntington on Tuesday, isimplicared 
but orlly as an accessory. The superin
tendent also authol'izes the interesting 
statement that Geo1·ge Weeks and 
Charles Bonai, fo1· whom the police 
.have been looking some days, are un
qu~stionably guilty. 

Bona.i's accomplice, George W eeks, 
is known to the police and evidence 
against him is as strong as that against 
Bonai. The man who is wanted is now 
being hunted and his arrest is speedily 
hoped for. '£he much wanted man is 
out of Connecticut, but he is believed 
to be nearer apprehension .than Bonai. 

The Laet Wheel. 
The Boston Stare, Norwalk, aunoun

ces in this issue that the last and 
1 th b' I ·11 b · e even icyc e w1 e given a.way on 

Saturday night, August 7. 
In adclition to givi'ng the wheel away

h pee' l d · · t ey announce s 1a · rives m every
department of theil' large emporium. 

Read the adv4(rtisement on the eight 

Will Have an OP!>ortunlty to Change His 

Mind at Bridgeport. 

This morning, Deputy sheriff Fred S. 

Ly~n placed Contractor A. Bach under 
arrest on the complaint of Dudley E. 

Hoyt. 

The complainant avers that Bach has 
without ieave made use of brick, in 
value, $40 more or less, belonging to 
the complainant. 

He sue:; to recover $60 damages and 
has retainecl Leo Davis as his attorney. 

On the advice of Mr. Da.vis the dep
uty sheriff served the necessary attach
ment papers and there being no proper
ty to attach he took possession of the 
defendant's person, an action in tot·t. 

Bach, as is alleged "neglected and 
refused" to furnish bonds for his ap

pearance for trial preferring he said to 
go to jail. 

This preference received the "law
ful acquiescence" of the Sherill" and 
Mr. Ba.ch was escorted to the County 
jail. 

The outcome of the case will be clpse
ly watched by those in interest, to some 
of whom Bach's action in the premises 
is puzzling, as it is known that he could 

have secured ]?ondsmen had he so cle
.sired. 

IS HE ACROOK ? 

Ofllcer Pennington Apprehends 

a Suspicious Character in 
South Norwalk. 

The Man Telfa Confl icting Stories and is 


Placed Under Arrest. 


At an early hour this morning Offi 


ter. 	 · ; state Butchers' convention in Nor~ich pl>ge and see what bargains are otfe1·ed 
1 to purchasers. 

Mr. Light said that four high schools , on A,ugust 5. 
were already maintained in town, and I -EASTl'>IAN'S P OCKET KODAK'S re The Weather. 
that by the concentration of the same' 

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 5.) Store. 
l 

duced from $.'l to $2.501 at Riggs' Drug Generally. fair to-night and Satur him and he was macle correspondingly 
j 15tf · day. happy. 

WATERBURY.-In Stamford, July 26. 
Robert Waterbury aged 61 years. 

' 

cer Pennington had his attention called 
by a GAZE'M'E reporter tO the fact that 
a stranger was trying to dispose of a. 
pawn cheek issued by Devean & Peck, 
of Bridgeport, numbered 43443 at 
Weed's cigar store in the Mahackemo 
building. 

The ofticer kept a wary eye on the 
fellow until the Chief put in an appear
ance, and the young man who gave his 
name as Chiwles Hammond was asked 
to explain how he came in possession 
of the ticket "Which on it!i face would 
appear to signify a Joan of $11 and 
which the fellow claimecl was for a 
gold watch and chain. 

To the Chief and Officer Pennington 
he told a story which led the officers to 
believe that something was wrong and 
he was taken to the station-house until 
such a time as the officers in Bridgeport 
might be communicated with. 

In the meantime the man had stated 
that the watch pawned was a silver one 
which he pur.::hased about six years 
ago for $8. Being asked by the chief 
as to how it was that he could get $11 
for it at a pawn-shop, he said that there 
was a chain attached to it valued at $4 

and a. charm worth perhaps $1.50. 
The more 'be talked the more his 

capt-Ors became convinced that he had 
either raised the check from $1 to $11 
or was lying about the whole transac
tion 

The theory that the ticket had been 
"raised" was doubly apparent when in 
reply to a telephone message to Bridge
port it was learned that the ticket had 
been issued on the pawn of an over
coat for $1. 

Being confronted with this state· 
ment the fellow put his hand in his 
pocket and drew out another ticket, 
with the remark as he handed it to the 
chief, ' ' I guess I made a mistake. This 
is the one for the watch. 

They were of different dates. It was 
thought advisable to hold the fellow, 
pending the return of Officer Penning
ton, who has gone t-0 Bridgeport to 
further investigate the matter. 

Were Suspicious. 
A bicycle rider excited some suspi

cion this morning by trying to obtain a. 
loan of t5 on his wheel. He finally 
found Eome one who accommodated 

25, Frank H. Cruttenden, son of Frances 
H. and the )ate Thomas R. C1·uttenden 
aged 27 years. 

CHAL.'\IERS.- In Pittsfield, Mass., 
July 23, Peter Chalmers, aged 28 years,
formerly of South Norwalk. 

CRmBEN.-In Newtown, J uly 20th, 
William Cribben, aged 55 years. , 

COOK- In Norwalk, July 28, )frs. 
Patrick Cook, aged 60 years. 

CONKLrn- In Bridgeport, July 2ith, 
Catnerine Conklin, aged 20 years. 

CAULFIELD- In Bridgeport,July 27th, 
William Caulfield, aged 37 yea1·s. 

CULLEN.- In Bridgeport, July 29, 
Bessie, wife of Patrick Cullen. 

EDDY-In Bridgeport., J'uly 2ith, 
Jane Eddy, aged 69 years. 

FORCELLINO-In South NOl'\Valk, 
July 2i, Frank, son of Fredei·ick and 
l\Iary Forcellino, aged 5 years. 

GETLER-In South Norwalk, July 25, 
Ann, widow of the late Francis Getler. 

KCNTZ.-In Bri<Tgeport, July 24, 
ADora Elizabeth, wife of Peter A. 
Kuntz, aged 46 years. 

LANE-In Bridgeport, July 27th, 
Eliza, wife of Joseph Lane, aged 34 
years. 

LAMB.-In Bridgeport, July 28, 
Regina, daughter of G. W. and Nellie 
Lamb, aged 7 weeks. 

LA>.'<DON.- In Bl'idgeport, .July 28, 
Horton Landou, agecl 60 yen.rs. 

LEE.-In New R<>chelle, July 28, Al
fred J., son of Noah and Caroline Lee, 

-$75 in golcl free, Aug. 23. Best 
shoes; Lowe.;1. prkas and ch1&nce at the
gold. A. H. Hoyt & Son, 87 Wall 
street J. 23-ilwk 

BIRTHS. 

TAFT-In Brooklyn, July 28, a son to 
:l\lr. and !lfrs. Seymour Taft. 

MARRIAGES. 
BLISS-FANC~ER-In Norwalk, July 

27. by Rev. R. H. Neide, George E. 
Bliss of Brooklyn, N. Y. and Miss Jean· 
ette Fanche1· of New Canaan. 

CRAIG-BYRON-At Flushing, L. I .., 
July 24th, James P. Craig and Mrs. 
Annie F. Byron were united in mar
riage by the Rev. Robert T. Crair, 
brother of the groom. Both of Bridge
port. 

WILLUMS-PCRDY-In Danbury; 
July 26. by Rev. Dt'. W. W. Bowdish 
Helen M. Purdy and Oscar William~ 
both ofDanbu1·y. ' 

DEATHS. 

BENEDICT.- In Brookiield. July 29 
.Mary Coley Benedict, widow of the lau; 
Daniel .Minot Benedict. 

BOWMAN. - In Danbury, July 27 
Viola, infant daughter of Wa.lte1· Bow~ 
man agecl 5 months. · 

BOWERS- In Danbm·y, July 27th, 
Nellie l\lay, daughter of William and 
Jennie ::'11. Bowers, aged:! months and 
3 clays. 

BATTERSON- In Fairfield, July 26, 
l\lorris Batterson, aged 61 yen.rs: 

BOYCE- Io South Norwalk, July 26, 
Eelward Boyce, aged 75 years 

CARR-Io Bridgeport, July 25. Ruth 
Alice, daughter of William and Mar
garet Carr, aged 5 months. 

CRUTTENDEN-·In Bridgeport, July 

aged 23 years. 
MAXWELL- In Bridgeport, July 27th, 

Nellie, wife of John Maxwell, aged 36 
years. 

MITCHELL-In Danbury, July 25, 
Walter, infant eon of John and Mary 
~Jitchell, aged 2 months. 

McMAHON.- In Newtown, July 18th, 
Peter McMahon, agecl 31 yea1·s. 

MITCRELL.-ln Newtown, July 20th, 

Lawrence Mitchell, aged 65 years. 


MEYER.-ln Bridgeport, July 24, 

George Meyer, aged 54 yea.rs. 


ME>Y-LE.-ln Danbury. July 23, Eliz· 
abeth Ann, wife of B. M. Moyle, aged
57 yea.rs. 

NASH-In Westport, July 30, Maryll 
wife osEdward Na.sh, aged 71 yea.rs. 

PARza.-In Bridgeport, July 24, 

August Leopold Parza., aged 45 years. 


P ESCHKO. - In Danbury, July 27, 

Gustaf Julius, infant son of Martin and 

Miwra P eschko. · 


Pow.-In Bridgeport, July 28, Jo
seph J. Pow, aged 62 years. 

REICRERT.-In Bridge\>ort, July ~. 
Georgie, son of Frederick and Bertha 
Reichert, aged 11 years. 

RUZICKA.-In Bridgeport, July 28, 
Marie Ruzicka, beloved wife of Joseph 
Ruzicka, aged 33 years. 

R-OOK.-In Bridgeport, July 23, Wil
lial.O F. R ock, aged 3Q years. 

SMITJi.-In Danbury, July 23, Clar- , 
ence E.1 infant son of Eugene and Celia 
Smith, aged 2 months. 

STERLr.-<G-In South Noi·walk, July 
26, a son to .Mt'. a.nd Mrs. Chal'les I. 
Sterling. 

SAUNDERS-to South Norwalk, July 
25, Harold Walter, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Saunders, aged 10 
days. 

SULLIVAN-In Bridgeport, July 25, 
Mary Sullivan, aged 76 years. 

TAYLOR-In Danbury, July 25, Cecil 
G., son of Roswell and Emma Taylor, 
aged 1 year. 

WHO.NE- In Winnipauk, July 25, 
Grace May Whone agea 2 mooths 

vAN SCOY.-ln Danbury, July 23, 
Sterling B., infant son of William and 
Laura Van Scoy, aged 4 months. 
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Natlonal ba nk 
redemption , 

In
customs, $4661· 

Renne's ~T/i1~9 Magic Oil, 
the most wonderful medicine to.day, 
~sitively curing Colds, Sore 
Throat, Rheuma tism 
and all pain. Wholly freefrom 
oily taste, pleasant to use either as an 
internal or external remedy. Get a 
trial bottle and satisfy yourself of the 
great curative powers of 

RENNE'S MACIC OIL 

the result of skill, 
care, and 14 years 
ever-increasing expe
r ience and business 
succes·s. 

IY(R JOHN.SON CYCL(S 
Their equal in the points 

of workmanship and 
material is not. 

Send fo r Catalogue. 

IVER JOHNSON'S ARMS 6 CYCLE WORKS, 

NORWALK 

FireInsurance Co. 
1n i!uct•essrul Oper

ation Since ltll!O, 

"lo Outstandlno Clal"' •· 

I. Ward Selleck, 
BEST GOODS• 

TEASad COFFEES 

18 WALL ~T. 

GAZETTE ADS• 

BRING 

GOOD RESULTS 

Safi• For Rent• 
YALUAILH ITHED 

ur 
Safe Deposit Vault 

OFTIIE 

NATIO~ALBANK 
OJ' NOil.WAL K, 

6 eo. W, lla1mond, 
DEALEll Ill 

Shple and Fancy 
Croceries 

AND 

P r ov i sions 
No. 9 M a in St. 

PIEl~BROS' I 

lteal German Lager
I 

On draught 
and in B 'ttles, 
-AT-

RATCHfORD'S, 
4 4 \ Main Street. 

' 

STORl&E! 
Forniture or othw 

articles taken in 
stora i;;e b y the wee lt, 
month oryearat law 
rat e•. F o r tetm8 ap
pl:r to -

Chas. T.Leon1rd 
Wboleule •rnd lie tail 

Dealt>riu 
CIAL WDDD. 
llli ITDIE AID 

MAllll' lllllto
1111 MATEllALI 

JU .Ntll!'ACTtJ]IEI!. OF 
CEMENT - :· PIPE. 

Office and Yard. 
3~ to 41 Water Street. 

ll'K.t:U A . WALT.ER 
XAKJ':R OF 

A.."ID DE.u.Ell IN 
BA1<QS~ AND 

BOJCSJt OOODS. 
Repairing of all kiude 
donij at abort noticP 
Barness made tc or 

der "'•Pecialw . 
8 L JIC.tl..IN t:'l.. 

NORWALK, • • CoNl!, 

W. H. BYINGTO" 

ItIBUR!NCE. 
R~o• I, Guette8111~111. 

1 
8. a. WILSON 
IBulld e r . 9"2 Wall dt. 

-----  -  Norwalk. Conn. 

~·rank T. llyatt 

DENTIST, 

8 West Ave'lue. 

NASH &VANSCOY 
-Oealenin

c-.Roct.1mY, <ltlI!(A .I.ND 
G r,M•d W ARE. 

PLUMllllG. STEAM 
U D llAI FITTIH. 

O•H . M11iu & West ts 
140 , l'fO '< WAl.K.CT 

E NTERPR ISE 

Bottll1& Works, 
7 W all Stree t . 

FllE AlH All LAH I 
l:Xl'Bl.881.'f l'OB PAii· 

ILY tl8B. 
Mail orrl olrs receive 

prowpt attentiou. 

Edgar liutter1, 
Nurseryman, 

SUJlWAJ...K, CONN. 
Trees. bhruba and 
J!l,.nta. b l r..wberrT 
l!itlnt3 a l:!p.:cial~y.

llr11u<1v Wiue, Rioand 
M1m1bel. llO osber 

V11riode11. 
OMce, 6 Wa~rSt. 
Nura'ye, Broad RiYer. 

HUIT I ZELUFF,
J' h h , ClamA, 

O y1t e r &, F rulu 
and Vegeta b le e . 

s~9u~YhM'Jf&.:tk. 
LOBSTERSCAUGHT OFF 

NORWALK ISLANDS. 
L~ave rourordersand 

bne them deliTered 
every81tn rliav.a. m. 

s~VE~ TONIC Pu~FIES THB BLOOD.I 
A POSITIVE CURE FOR 

DYSPEPSIA, !AURIA. 
CHILLS ~ FEYER. GRIPPE. 

BILIOUSNESS. SIGK·HE~DAGHE 
CONSTIPATION~ 

GENERAL DEBILITY. 

PRICE 60 Cts. 
ATA£.L 

DRUOOISTS, 

SAVER 
IEDICAL m. 
49and61 

"' .s ..,., 
~ 

RestON$ g 
llDIU, UYEB ~ 

"' l SPLIEI. ~ 
Wiii Kttp your .-. 

Stomach ln Hcnltby :s; 
Co ndition . {i! 

===tli!:
"' U>., 
-5 
; 
~ 
·~ 

.8 
3 

SAVER LIV8 R PILLS 25 CEr;Ts. 
Purely Vegetab le. Will cure Biliousness, Consd pation, Plies. Slck ·HeRdacbe, aud 

Dyspepsia. Small Buy.taken. 

BIJIOSSING 
DONE AT 

THIS OFFICE. 

I. R. llLlll 
C1rpenter

111d Builder, 
IAWllC AH PLHIH 
76 Fran klin Ave., 

NORWALK, CONN. 

TRY 

WEED'S 
SODA WATER 
38 Wall St. 

Palntitur:. Paper 
Hanlling._Kalsomin· 
lnl' and Hardwood 
Finishing, 

I . l . PLATT, 
~2 Wilton Av'1nue, 

Norwalk, Conn. 

-----:·/
PARLOR 

Bend for book con
taining samples. 

BARBER·a·SHOP, 
E. S. LIOBOLl>. 

4 7 M ain Str eet. 

Jo• Printinr 
or 

EYIRY IEllllPTIH 

J:'X&OtlT&D AT TU 

WETIEOFFICE 

SCHLEICHER & SON'S 

IP I A NO./S
-

There is simply .no use comoaring this piano with any 

other on the market. 

IT-'LE~!\DS • 

when it comes to 

TONE, 

/ FINISH, 
-~:::~:::... Advertising 

••• .... that Pavs 
DURABILITY, 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.· 
A fine bu.ildin~ lot oo Wilton ave· 

uue. ff you intend t o build, look a t 

ti.is before purchl\sing. 

Water, g as and sewer on the ave nue. 

Wiii bf' sold at a Barga in. 

W. H. 8YINCTON, 

Renl Estate and :::&umranc6 
Ruom. I. Gazette &.'I'd. 

0 

RIGHTNESS IN PRICE. 
The Successful Merchants in Nor· 

walk all advertise in The GAZETTE, 
because it ke'eps them in touch with --Office 
thd entire pur:chaslng community. 

and Factory, Pacific ,8treet. .. 

STAMFORD, COD~ 
.... ~-----

.NO wAR ro:& ;rAPAN.
BURDENSFOR MINERS. 
M.arqnls Ito Sa:ra R b GoTernment BM No 

Desire t o Ficht u... 
Paris, July 29.-Marquls Ito, the for

ATux to Be Imposed on the Earnings mer prime minister of the J apanese em
pire, hail given out the following stat e - of the uoltl S<?ekcrs. ment regarding his opinion on the Ha
waiian situation: 

" I do not think It possible that anyA HEAVY GRADED ROYALTY. opposition manifested In J apan to the 
annexation of the Sandwich Islands by 
the United States will take any mor eXn Addit io n The r e W ill Be a Reirlstra
extended form than a mere protes t

tlon F ee and asa Annnal As1e1&weni made-remember this point-made In 
o f 9 1ot Jl'o r Each Claim- Au order that the Interests ot J apan In 

ot h•T Steamehlp Salle. those islands may not suffer Injury. 
"J apan is simply seeking to protect 

herself a nd her subjects, and t his she
Ot tawa, Ont., July 29.-At the close of bas a perfect r ight to do; this she ls In

the second sitting of the cabinet It was duty bound to do; but that she wlll 
a nnounced that the icovernment had look after her Interests In other than a
decided to Impose a royalty on all dignified, diplomatic way Is absurd.
placer diggings In the Yukon, in addi "The Japanese are bound by sentiment
tion to ~15 registration fee and $100 an and sympathy to Americans. From the 
n ual assessment. very beginning of modern J apan It Is

The royalty will be 10 per cent each •.\!iler lca .that bas given her every mark 
on claims with an output of $500 or less of friendliness, encouragement and sup
m onthly and 20 per cent on every claim port. There Is not a single European 
yJeldlng above that amount. country tha t has manifested such a

Besides this royalty It has been de strong feeling for Japan as has the 
cided in rei:ard to all future claims United States from our very birth as a 
s taked out on other streams or rivers constitutional country.
that. eni-y alternate claim should be "As you know, I wa11 at the head of
the plloperty of the government and affairs during the wa r with China. That 
should be- l'eserved !or public purposes placed me in a position to realize the 
and so1d OI' worked by the governrnent debt of gratitude felt by all classes of 
tor the beneftt of the revenue of the J apanese for the generous sympathy
.Dominion. America gave us. 

, At the meeting of the ministers Min "There seems to be an Idea that the 
ister Paterson was authorized to send J apanese a re seeking a quarrel with the 
two more customs officers by the Is outside world; that their success with 
lander, w hich will sail tor the north t o Ch ina made them nourish ambitious 
morrow. The officers will be taken from pretensions, but you must not forget 
the Vlct~rla customs house and will be that the war with China was brought 
a ccompanied by a couple or provincial about by unavoidable circumstances. It 
p olice. was inevitable, and when It ftnally

They will open stations as outposts broke out the sentiment of the nation 
ot Victoria beyond the head of Lynn was practically undivided In favor of 
can al, which Is In disputed territory Its being prosecuted to the end, of Its 
a nd at IJresent In the United States being finished \\·Ith completely. 

11ossesslons, a nd at Lake Taglsh. 
 "The emperor. I know, will not sup

There Is a collector &t F ort Cudahy, port l\nY bellicose policy. All my 
only 50 miles from Dawson City, and friends in thE> ministry or In the control 
t hese arrangements, backed up by a of the differen t branches of the govern- · 
str ong force ot police, are considered ment a re of the same mind as the em
ample tor the protection of the revenue peror upon th is sw.bject, and Japanese 
just now. The greates t question or all public sentiment is one of strong friend
Ii one or communication. ship for the United States. 


It ts reported that a pack trail exists 
 "Thus the Hawaiian question cannot 
tor 20 or the 80 miles which wlll sep possibly bring about a conflict, either 
arate the coast from the ftrst post to be armed or diplomatic, with the Ameri
established at 60 degrees of latitude, cans, In spite of the j lngoes." 

In undisputed British territory. U so, a 

narrow gauge railway can be built 
 Denlab Fro m 'Vu b lng ton . 

where there Is a pack trail. 
 Washington, July 29.- The sensational

The cost would not be great. and it statements purporting to Indicate the 
ears could be hauled twice a day over belllgerent attitude of Japan toward the
the mountains facing the coast. a tre Un ited States, resulting from the conmendous obstacle would be overcome, templated annex:i.Uon of Hawaii, were
because in winter It ls Impossible to given an unqualified and explanatory
~cross the mountains except a t the risk denia1 b y th<J offi cials of the Japanese of . life and to be caught In a storm legation. The quotations from Englishwould be fa tal. The mounted police and French newspapers are pronouncedforce will be Increased from 20 to lOG, utterly absurd. The broad declarationT homas Fawcett \\'Ill be continued as Is made that there Is no present or fugold commissioner, and the regulations tut1! posslbUity of war being Inaugua lre-ady adopted will be amended. rated by Japan. Aggressive measures,A strong customs and police post will It Is asserted, would not be taken even'De established just north of the British 

I• the event of annexation, and there IsColumbia boundary beyond the bead of 
11,0 contingency q1at can produce bel t he Lynn canal, at 60 degrees oC 19.'tl
llgerencr exc~pt declaratloh o! war bytude. 
the U nit ed S tates.Estimates will also be obtained of the 


cost of building a wagon road and of a 

. narrow gauge' railway from the coast 
t o t his J>OSt over the mountains, a dis
t ance of 70 to 80 mlle11, about 40 ot 
'Which are over mountains. 

This post, · which will be where Chll

~at and Whl'tb passes converge, will 

command the southern entrance to the 

'll<hole territory. 


Time to Call a Halt. 
I Sea.ttle1, Wash.. July 29.-L. M. Tur · 
tte"t', who spent 11 y"'-rs In Alaska and 
the arctic regions In the employ of tht 
government, says: 

"It Is about time t o call a bait on tbb 
mad rush to the Klondike goldftelds. 
Hundreds of men are going as far a~ 
they can, relying - on others t o beli: 
them. That help will be meager enough 
and scores will certainly endure hard· 
ships that death alone will re lieve. 

"The transportation companies can. 
not possibly accommodate the numbe1 
going by way of St. Michael's. ThE 
small river steamers will not afford 
:room tor one-third the number going by 
that route. The provisions will have tc 
l)e furnished by the transportation com· 
.Qanies. and two-thlrdR Of the passengen 
will board at St. Michael's or along the 
Yukrm, and they will not see Dawson 
e1ty until next spring. Many of thost 
who go by way of Dyea will be com· 
pelleit to winter at the headwaters ot 
the Yukon." 

For l"ok <>n l\flll tal')' P ost. 
Helena, Mon.. July 29.-Captaln w. R 


4..bercromble, Second Infantry, U. S. A. 

~tatloned at Fort Hl\rrlson, four mile~ 

from here, has tendered his services. 

offering to go to Alaska with 60 picked 

men for tbl.' purpose or establishing a 

m ilitary post on the Yukon at ClrclE 

City to protect miners against lawless· 

ness. The probability Is that he will 

be detailed and will depart by the next 

steamship. He was In Alaska lo 1884-< 

with Lieutenant Schwatka of arcti< 

fame, when he made a survey of por· 

lions of Alaska. Including the scene 01 

the present excitement. and he Is there· 

fore familiar with the country. The 

troops sent to tlie Yukon will be clothed 

\ll'ith constabulary author ity, similar tc 

that or the Canadian moun ted police. 


Claim Own"l'A W o n ' t Sell. 
San Francisco/ July 29.-Local capl· 


talist · who are endeavoring t o secure 

optlot.s on mining claims In the Klon· 

dike country are not meeting with 

much success among the miners now 

here. The men seem to realize they have 

a good thing In what they have and 

are not disposed to submit- to modern 

forms of• convey·ance even· though not 

forced to sell untit the value of the 

property Is lnvestlg8'te<L' 


B o nn•H Olr't!l'fld F o r Ticket&. 
San Francisco, July 29.-The depar


ture of the steamer Excelsior occurred 

this afternoon. Many persons Inquired 

for passage, notwllhstandlog notice 

had been glvE>n some days ago that 

every berth had been taken and that 

n o more tickets would be sold. It was 

reported on the street and on the dock 

that as h igh as $150 bonus bad been 

ottered for a passage by the eteamet 


. and that If more money were needed to 

secure It there would be more fort h

coming. But all who had secured their 

tick ets seemed to be satlsfted t-0 cling 

t o them, and no sales were reported. 


one DaJ"'a Governme n t B e c e lpto. 


W asbJ r.g ton J•IY '29.
today ror
notes received 

$409,868; 
ternal reven ue. 
f SS.: mtscellnneo\ls. 

. ___..... .. ~ 

government receipts from 

$557,270; 


$44,1'2. 

.... ···- --
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Largest package-greatest economy. Made only by 

THEN. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, 
Boston. Philadelphia.Chicago. New York. 

~. 0 uIZ' PALMER COX' "- BROWNIEBOOKS 

' REGULAR PRICE I 5CENTS EACH

"F·RE·E TO OU H. • RS&EAD.
(TH'E EVENl·NC CAZETTE.) 

:eeau:t1.:ful. ::Cl.l.umi.:n.a'ted oo-vers 

HIS QUAINT CONCEITS 
HAVE NEVER BEEN EQUALLED:. 

ALL HI3; . 

BIRDS, IRDWlllfS, AllD BEASTS are ar 
rayed In varied ga..rments, much as 
ordinary human beings dress. Walk 
on two legs, think as men: and women 
do, talk to each other. go to house
keeping, dance at weddings, etc., etc. 

Tht.se books are crammedfrom cover 
to cover with the quaintestconceptioDR" 
in PICTUREand STORY; enough to crac!<· 
your sides with merriment and SET THE 
CHILDREll WILD WITH DELIGHT. 
He Never Was: . 

Tpatli~l<lHoldPalmer Coxta Candle to 1 

He Is the Most J!rillient J1n f'nll< 
Artist In the W o:rl 

Ain't they ?Comical • 
All the children love Palmer Cox's Brownies. Weiwant e~ery tot in 
town to have a set of these, ·so they will be given out FREE TO OU.IJ 
READ·ERS. Allweaskisthatyousendthis order to the publishers. It 
Cets the Books. 

ET.THEM Send this "Or<ler"direct:to the'pnblishers 

•and books will be 8ent you by r eturn mnilHOW TO C 
Cut This Out f soc Worth Fraa.f OBDEB ................................ 


HUBBARD PUB. CO.. 
102) Fiibert Street~Philadelphia, Pa. 

. Please mail me the Following Four !N w 
Palmer Cox Brownie Books: 

Busy Brownies Gock Robin 
Funny Foxes Birds' Wedding 
Enclosed Please find lOc. to pay Wrapping ancl Postage. 

IBTAll!PS ACCEPTABLE.) 

Name, ............................................................................. . 


.Address,....................................... .State ........................... 

Charge to Account :a;:VENING GAZETTE. Norwalk, Conn. 

You read thifl advertieemei...t If it bad been 
yours and others bad read ii, bow much 

good it might have done. Send in your adv 
and we' will do the rest. Rat.es on application. 

/ 

PIBB INSilBANCB------

4 Wise lYlan Keeps 

his Honie·Insured 

Against Fire...--.. 

THE BEST. COMPANIES REPRESENTEU~ 

W. H. ·ey ING1(}N, 


BENHAM IS CONVICTED~ 

Batavia Banker ~lust Suffer Death For 

~urdering His Wife. 

JVRY'S LONG D.ELI.B.ERATION. 

Nearly a Whole Day Oocnpied In Arriv
1nll' at a Verdict-Hletor7 of Poison

ing Case Which Haa Attract
ed National At&entlon. 

Batavia, N. Y., .July 30. -After the 
jury in the case of Howard C. Benham, 
accused of killing his wife with prussic 
acid, which retired at 4:15 o'clock yes" 
terday afternoon, had been taken out 
to supper they were nol heard from 
until early todJloy, when they had their 
breakfast, after which they returned 
to the jury room. About 9 o'clock an 
officer ·conveyed a note·from the jury to 
Justice Laughlin, asking him for in
structions as to how a verdict should be 
formulated if it was possible for them 
to agree. Beyond this nothing had been 
heard from the 12 men in any way. 

That there was some difference of 
opinion among them was evident.' 

The jury at 1 o'clock this afternoon 
came l.nto court again and returned a 
verdict of. guilty of murder in the first 
degree. 

History of ihe Cave. 
It was in August, 1892, that Howard 

Curtis Benham, then 21 years qld, mar
ried Florence Tout. Both lived in the 
town of Byron. The match was a run
away one. Florence Tout was a school
girl of 16. She was homely. Her hair 
was of a brick red color, her eyes were 
pale blue, bulging and crossed. Her 
face was freckled, her upper lip did not 
cov.er her prominent, projecting front 
teeth, and her chin receded sharply. Her 
figure was lanky and altogether there 
was nothing about her appearance to 
attract a man like Howard Benham. 
Her father had died seven months be
f-0re her birth, leaving In the hands of 
his good friend, Holden T. Miller, the 
Batavia banker, his little fortune of 
about $30;000 in trust for the unborn 

_child, and from the Income of that fund 
the 'expenses of Florence Tout's early 
education had been paid. 

When she met Howard Benham that 
spring, he was a young man of capti 
vating manner, and It was not a diffi
cult task for him to win the heart of 
the unsophisticated schoolgirl. 'They 
eloped to Rochester and were mar
ried. They returned to Byron, where 
they lived for a time In the house of 
B enham's 'parents. After a short time 

. the young couple built a home of their 
own adjacent to that of Mr. Benham. 
senior. It was built with the young 
wife's m oney, and shortly after moving 
into It, In the fall of 1884, a son was 
born to the pair. 

A few days before the birth of the 
child . the young mother signed a will, 
drawn up by her husband, leaving the 
bulk of her little property to him, after 
maklng"a provision for the child. Some 
time llefore this occurrence a change of 
guardianship had been effected, and 
Martin C. Benham, the. father-in-law of 
the young woma n, had been substituted 
for Holden T. Miller. 

The B~nhams had moved to Batavia. 
The young couple lived In a rented 
house for awhile, and then bought a 
house on Elllcott avenue, with Mrs. 
Benham's money. B enham and his fa
ther had opened a private bank, and in 
a general way they conducted a broker
age business in all kinds of commodi
ties. 

Jllrs. Benham Taken Ill• 
The day after Christmas, 1896, Mrs. 

Benham was taken ill. H er husband 
sent for Dr. ~zier, an old and respected 
physician of Batavia. He came, exam
ined into . his patient's condition, diag
nosed the· case as one of simple bilious
ness and prescribed for It. He told 
Benham that he did not think the case 
a serious one. Benham replied that h e 
thougl1t Florence was vei;y sick. 

On the night of D ec. 31, New Year's 
eve, Dr. Tozier was summoned to the 
Be>nha m house by telephone. He found 
Mrs. Benha m in an apparently dying 
condition . but conscious.. He adminis
tered medicines designed to stimulate 
the 5eart, and s he soon rallied. The. 
doctor thought Mrs. Benham had had 
an a ttack of h~art failure, and he left 
m edicine designed to stimulate the~ 
h 

eart. . 
Four days later, on the morning ot 

Jan. 4, the doctor was roused from his 
sleep b y Howard Benha:m, who told ll!m 

1 Ill IMPORTlllT QUERYI 

.I 

Our Readers Are Face to 

Face Wltll an Unavoid


able Question. 


When the ·great Hume, the free· 
th;nker, was asked by a lady at Bath, 
Eng.,. whom would he depend upon the 
more, servants who conscientiously be· 
lieved in the truths of eternal revela
tion, or those who professed to hold his 
own opinions, he frankly answered the 
former. 

When our readers are asked whose 
statements can be depended upon the 
more. scores of our citizens or one or 
two desultory selections picked at hap 
hazard from our broad Republic, the 
answer must frankly be, Norwalk 
people every time. The only state
ments that appear at the foot of any 
proprietary medicine advertisements in 
l~orw:alk papers, obtained from a pure
ly lOcal source, are these appended to 
the reading notices published by Doan's 
Kidney Pil~s. ,The inference is too ap
parent to waste time mentioning it. 
Read thi-s: · 

Mrs. Alex. C. McLean, who lives at 
No. 18 Maple street, is well known to 

POlOtma1tct'll Appointed. 
Washingto11, July 29.-The appoint· 

ments of fourth class p1):;;tr.1a::;·•er3 today 
were: 

Connecticu,-Wauregan, Edwa:-d Mc-
Roy. . 

Pennsylvania-Cassville, J. L. Houck; 
Cottage, John Eberle; Horatio, H. C. 
Winslow; Matthews Run; A. B. Hazel
tine; Mlll Creek, W. H. Stonebraker; 
Millers Station. J. C. Leslie; Saltillo, G. 
A. H € eter; Scalp Le'llel, E. C. Buchanan; 
Stony Run, E. D. Kistler; Stoughstown, • 

Norwalk people, beiJ3g the wife of the in 1856 ·and who, under President Lin
popular manager of a big New York Icoin, was 'minister to France, where he 
job_!Jer's Drug House. The has been a 
su"fferer fol" two years and a half, was 
under treatment with a Brooklyn 
specialist who claimed she had chronic 
Bright's Disease. She got Doan' s Kid
ney Pills at Hale's drug store and be
g·an taking them. Mrs. McLean says: 
·;I do not care to go into the details of 
my case. Doan's Kidne y Pills are 
he lping me, and I feel very much b et
t e r. .I have great confidence in their 
merit." 

Doan'11 Kidney Pills are for sale by 
~11 dealers, price 50 cents per box, six 
bozes for $2.50. By mail on receipt of 
price by Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo. 
~· Y., sole agents fo1· the U. S. Re~ 
m ember the name Doan 's, and take no 
other. 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A line n pa1·asol lined with soft pale 
pink silk proves a becoming as well as 
useful summer possession. 

MOTHERS FIND NOTHING EQUAL 
TO DR. HAND'S COLIC CURE. 

Waterbury, 4-2-'97- Hand Medicine 
Co.:-Dear Sirs:-"I am using Dr. 
Hand's Cough and Croup Medicine 
and Colic Cure for my childri>n and 
find nothing to equal it: They work 
like magic. I would not be without 
them in my house. The little ones 
love Dr. Hand's Colic Cure and cry for 
it; it relieves them almost instantly. 
Mrs. Frank Smith, 22 Wood st." All 
druggists, 25c. 

Pretty ice pails in pressed glass are 
alrqost as effective as cut ones ancl cost 
e ver so much less. 

MOTHER, HAVE YOU A BABY? 
If so, get from your druggist to-day 

for 25c., a bottle of Dr. Hand's Colic 
Cure. Every baby often has dis
tressing colic. Dr. Hand's Colic Cure 
gives immediate relief by removing 
wind from the stomach and· quieting 
the nerves, giving restful sleep. Moth
er, think of the wc·rry and anxiety this 
saves you. If your baby is teething, 
Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion for 25c. 
soothes and relieves all pain. Sold by 
all druggists. 

D enim is used more exte nsively than 
eve r. Summe L' floor coverings of it 
are artistic and iaexpensive~ . < 

FROM SIRE TO SON. 
As a family medicine, BACON'S 

CELERY KING, for the nerves, passes 
from sire to son as a legacy. If you 
have kidney, liver or blood disorder, 
get a free sample package of this rem
edy. If you have indigestion, consu-· 
pation, headache·rheumatl.sm, this spe
cific will cure you. Edward P. Weed, 
Norwalk, or George c, Stillson, South 
Norwalk, the leading druggists, are 
sole agents, and are distributing sam
ple3 free. Large packages 50c and 25c. 

Quaint little sweet p eas, the beauties 
of our grandmothers' g ardens. a r e CE· 

sentially a l!i mode. 

GREAT TRIUMPH.
Instant relief and a nermanent cure 

"' 
by the· great remedy, OTTO'S CURE 
for Throat and Lung diseases. Why 

that morence had had another attack will you Irritate your throat and lungs 
s imila r to that on the night ·of Dec. 31. with a ter.rible hacking cough when 
The doctor drove to the house with all Edward. P. Weed, Norwalk, or George 
po:::sible speed. On the veranda he eaw C. Stillson South Norwalk, sole agents,

• · Ith fM F h k 1 . rs. arrant. t e sic woman s mother. will furnish you W a ree samp e 
who told him that Florence was dead bo~lE~ of this guaranteed remedy? Its 
He rushed upstairs and found It true. .success Is simply wonderful, as your 
An autopsy was held under the dlrec- druggist will tell you. Sample free. 
tlon of Coroner Barringer. Dr. Tozle1 Large bottles 50c and 25c. 
was present, as· were Drs. Townsend 
a nd Showerman. A certificate of death 
by. heart failure was signed and sworn The swee~est tempered individual 
to by Dr. Tozier and Dr. Townsend. P'lmehow fee ls rubbed the wrong wav 
Then the bod•· was burled on Jan. 7. \ . . • , 'e h h h t t'fhe next da.y, however , rumor busied <; r t at ~ onograp ic, p ersis e n 

L. C. Troug-h; Utica, W. H. Ma
whinney. 

New Jeraey-Papakatlng, U. H . 
Clarke. 

New York-Depauville, A. D. Lowe; 
Elmwood Park, A. V. Widdrington; 
Kasoag, G. H. Warren; North Coles
ville, A. F. Shores; Redfield, G. G. 
Simons; ·Rica-rd, H . W. Blount; Seaford, 
J. D. Raynor; Trenton, Daniel French. 
Jr.; Williamstown, C. W. Taft. 

Death of Judge W. L Dayton. 
Trenlon, July 29. .....:Judge Wllliam L. 

Dayton of the New Jersey. court of er
rors and appeals, who was stricken with 
paralysis today in his office, died at the 
Mercer hospital. Judge Dayton was a 
son of William L. Dayton, who was the 
Republican vice presidential candidate 

died in 186.4. .Judge .payt'on :was born 
In Trenton ~n 1839. . :- · 

Big Crops In Texas. 
El Paso, T ex., July 29.-There never 

were such bountiful cr ops In Texas as 
are being garnered this · season. There 
is more wheat, corn, oats and fruit than 
ever before, and the cotton ptomises to 
neat aii reconis. 'Iexas will be a heav~· 
purchaser this fall of all manufactured 
supplies. Salt River valley, A. T.; will 
market 1,0'00,000 pounds of honey. 
Twenty years ago there was not a bee 
In that t errftury: 

General 'Voodford Salls. 
New York, July 29. - General Stewart 

L . Woodford, envoy extraordina ry a nd 
mi'nister plenipotentiary of the United 
States to Spain, sailed today on th~ 
Paris. en route to Madrid. General 
Woodfqrd was accompanied by Mrs . 
Woodford and Miss Woodfor~. Captain 
Taskar H. Bliss, U. S. A., mil itary at 
tache at l\Iadrid, and Lieutenant Georg. 
S. Dyer, U. S. N., the naval attache. 

i\lcKlnley Takes a Vacation. 
Washington; July 29.-President Mc· 

Kinley left Washington today for a va
cation on Lake Champlain that m a., 
keep' him away from the city f or six 
weeks. H e was accompanied by Mrs. 
McKinley, Secretary and Mrs. Alger, 
Mr. Porter, Assistant Private Secretary 
Pruden "and Executive Clerk Cortelyou. 
The White House steward and a maid
servant a lso were along. 

Billposters Have a ltow. 

St. L ouis , Jul3" 29.-At a stormy meet
iag of the interna tional Billposters· 
associ!tion Messrs. W. H . Donaldson of 
Cincinnati, Isaac Monk of Peoria, Ills., 
and P. G. Stout of St. Louis tendered 
their resignations and severed al1 r ela· 
tlons with the association. · 

General Doclgr. Hnrt. 

New York, July 29.-General Charle~ 
C. Podge fell from the step of a Colum 
bus avenue cable car toda y at E-lghty
third street and recein!d a cut over his 
right . eye. H e r efused attendance a nd 
went to his home Q.t 1 West Eighty
third street. 

Le Figaro's Hnmo'rous View." 

Paris, July 30.- L e Figa r o says, "An 
amicable ~ettlement of the Hawa iian 
question will be r eached, America yield
ing on the m ost important points to 
Japan." 

An Editor Arre•tecl. 
Bomba y , July 30.-The editor of Va lb

han, published at Poona, has been ar
rested and brought here on a charge -cf 
sedition. 

One Day't; Gove rnment Receipts. 

·w ash ington, July 28.-Nationa ! ba nk 
notes received for red emption, $186,265; 
government receipts f rom internal r ev
enue, $519,420: customs, ;195,585; mis
cellaneous , $12,278. 

The ,v.;a"ther. 
Fair ; warmer ; n crthweste::-Jy to south

w esterly winds . 

FINANCIAL AND OOMMEROIAL; 

Closing ~notatfous of the New York Stock 
Exchang_e. 

NEWYonK,July29.- l\foneyon<>iillnominal-
Jy at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper, 8a4 
per cent. Sterli!J~ exch1rnge firm. with act.ual 
business in b11nker8' hills nt $4.S>J4a4.S7J.6 .for 
demand and at $4.8GJ4a4.80~ for 60 days . . Post
ed rates, ~.87a4.87~ and $4.88n.4.88%. Commer· 
ci11.l bills, $4.85~~- Silver .<"P'l'.tificMe~, 5!lc. Bai
sih·er, 5<)1\c. ~lexlcan rlollars, 43l~c. Go,·ern
ment bonds strooi::. State boud9 quiet. Rail
road'bond• strong. 

Closing prices: 
Ne,,. England ... .. -Atchison .. ....... · HYs 

Bur. & Qoincr· · .. 88~ North American . 4% 
Northern Pacific. 14!4C., C., C. & St· L. ~!4

Chesapeake & 0.. 1!1% Do. pref.. ......... 42% 
Chicago Gas . .. . .. IJ8 :N. Y. Cent.ml. ....Hr~ 
Cotton Oil.. .. .. ... 17 Omaha.. . . ..... ... 65-~ 
D 1 &Hud5011 11~:v. Ontario & West .. 16%e · .. • • '7"4Erie.. .. ..... .... ... 15% Pacific llfail.. .... WA' 


herself with a startling statement. Thi£. 1vo,\ie that reiterates "the w~re is busy; ·General l!:lectric .. 35Ys Reading....... .... 2•% 

R ook Island ..... 82!1was made by Sam Elliott, a clerk fn . please ring on. " Hocking Valley. .. 3 Silver Bullion, . . . 57%· Jewell's drug store. Elliott stated thal Lack1>wanna.. · ... 1 57~ 
St. Paul. ... ....... 80%
Benha m ha d bought two ounces ot· LRke Shore.· ... .. 171 

r ..IFE. Lead.... ...... . ... a.ix Snga.r Refinerr ...138

SAVE YOURprussic acid from him on different day~ - Louisville & Ni"'h fi5 'I'exas P1u~iHc. .... 12!{

and had asked him not to r egister the By using "THE NEW GREAT SOUTH Missouri Paci.fie.. ~'6)4 Union Pacific. .... 7~ 
poison , say ing that he wanted It to kill AMERICAN · KIDNEY CURE." This I Manhattan........ m% Wahash pref.. ... 17~ 
a dog. . · new remedy is a great su::-prise on ac- North.western.. . .. 117)1? 'Vest.,rn Union . .. 8~ 

Interested In a Poloonlng Case. count of its exceeaing promptness in j N. J. Central •. ···· 90~ 
The drug cletk recalled an occasior. relieving pain in the Kidneys, Bladder I --- 

when Benham had come into the store and B:!ck In male or female. It re- . · General Marketa. 
and heard read an a ccount in a Cana· lieves retention of water · and pain in j Nl!IW YoRK. July 29.-FLOUR:-State and 
dian news pa per of the trial of a man passing it aln;iost ii;rtmedlately. Save =-~~ ~~:.,:~!1~::~eS~-~!I.~;11~iryat:l~~ 
for the alleged mn·der qf his wife by yourself by usmg this marvelous cure. 1elears, $4.7Ua4.Br.; winter straights, $4a4.211. . 
the adminis tration of prussic a cl(\. El- Its use will prevent fatal consequences 
llott r e.membered that Benham had in almost all cases by its great altera
2vinced great Interest in the article, had live and healing powers. Sold by E. P. 
r t d t "' t It b read agal d h d . • 
eques e ._a e n, an a Weed, Drugg ist, Norwalk, Conn. 

asked many questions about the deadly 
drug and the poss ibility of its detection f 
In the body after death. Elliott told Did you _eve r discover that a t e r you 
these things. . They reach ed the ears had orde r e.d half a dozen now gowns 
of the authocltles: A quiet lnvestiga- not one came up to your 11ced s for 
tion w as ·begun. People remembered traveling?
that Mrs. Benham had money, that It 

th Iwould pass in ,o er P.ersona l contro 
when she sh0uld be 21 years old, a .pe- WHAT DO THE CHILbREN DRINK? 
rlod only a few m onths off. They re- Don't give them tea or coffee. Have 
m embered that Benham had oeen pay- ou tried the new, food drink ca lled 
tng marked atte~on to a young worn- b . -O? It .. d licicm and nourish 
an the .daughter of one of the wealth- . ram · is e s ff Th 
ies't c l tlzens of the village. ' . . m g and t a:kes the pla<?e of co ee.. e 

hi more Gram-0 you give the children 
• All these t ngs wer e put to~etl;iH, the more h ealth you distribute throug h 

WHEAT- No. 2 rerl openeq strong on higbe1 
cables, but ease<l ofl'.nn~er realizing. prompted 
by bearleh domernc 111fi~ences; July, 8l ilfia 
85~c.; Septe mber, 1"8 15-16a.9~{oe.

RYE- Firm; No. 2 western, 42c••. o. 1. t.,
Butralo. 

CORN- No. 2 flrm and higher on hot weather 
talk: Sevtember, 32J.f,c. 

OATS- No. 2 dull, but. stea<ly ; 1rack, white, 
state. 23%a00c.; track. white, western, 23!4:i 
ao.:-. 

PORK-Quiet; mess, $8.75a..'l.50: family, S9.2ii 
alO. " LARD-Stendr; primcwPstern steam.$1.4.'!%, 
r.ominal. I 
BU'l'TER-Q~iet; state dairy, 10a.14c.; state 

creamer Y:· llnl""·. ~ 
CHE,!'~E - Qti1et; state, large, 7'8a.~. ;

small, 1a1 ~~c. 
EGGS- Quiet; st:ite and PennsylYania, 13c.;

western. l2c. 
SUGAR- Raw fi rm; fair refining. 3)4c.: cen 

SUBSTITUTION.· 
the FRAUD of the day, 

See you get Carter's, 
Aslr. for Carters, 

9 
Insist and demano 

Carter'S Little Liver Piiis. 
The only perfect 

Liver Pill. 
Take no other, 
Even if 
Solicited tc:, do so. 
Beware of imitations 
of 8ar·e Color Wrappe!"1 

RED.-

Ravmond &Son. 
Successors to:Gaorge R, R .. ~mrn~ 

Furniture Dealers and 

General Funeral Dire.ctom 

46 and 48 Main St., lor_walk, Conn. 
liesidence, :BerkelGy Placo. 

RUMMAN . 
~ 

sG. BROTHER 


Flavorin11: Extr~ct,s Also thP 
Syrups and Olden Time 
Fruit }.uices, Root Beer• 
T·!!mon Soda, Soda Water 
Sarsaparilla, Supplied in 
Bircl~ Beer, Steel Fountain11, 

Seltzer and Vichy in Siph011s. 
Acldress 

H. J, I &. S. ERUllJI, 
l' Main Street, Norwalk. <'un" 

Horace E. Clann, 
iJ:OEUllOJ. 

Liverv and Sales Stable.----- ------,, 
Opposi/e Danbury and 
Norwaik Railroad depot 
Norwalk, Oonn. 8tylisb 
Slng!e •or Double·Teall'~ 
with or without drfven 
Safe horses for "'omen 
andllhildren. • 

~ADDL:!E liORSES A SPECIA L'J V 

0 YMOUH RO 
:STRICTLYI PURE ! 

~tores and families supplied. Lowest i;ates. 

ELLS & CO., 11 I :North Ave. 

Norwalk. 


..w. H. HAYWARD & CO. • 

PP.usrnn Attorneys and Solicitors, 
709 East Capitol Street, 

WASHINGTON, D. Ci 

AU classes of claims proscntecl 
before the Interior Department. 
Reject~ pension claims a specuJty 

Correspondence solicited. 

PRIVATE 

Instructions.given JD 

BOXING 
at tpt> pnpi!'s homP. 

CLASS 

Now fo!'IDing, and ar
,:>licsnts desiring t(' 

join should apply et 

oc~e to 

Prof. Ceo. Yoer'{ er 
South ' Norwalk. 

" T &t thil' < ffir.... 

wlth_the r esulj: that on the morning of their systems. Grain-O is made of pure . trifugal, oo te•t, ;;%"-: rJOllned firm; cra8h<·d 
Jan. 9, two da ys a fter the funer a l, Ben- grains and whe n properly prepared 5%<:.; pow<'l ure<l. 07.jr.!10011,.GAZETTE BUILDING, • • -. ·3 IORWALJ, COlll 
ham \'\•a s arrested, and a second .au- t t i"k th h . c g ades of coffee TURPE~TI:Nl!:'-Firmer at 28&28~'.e. . 

01 

was ordered. Th!s revealed the pres- but ~osts ~bout i ~s muc h. All g rocers RICE --tl~m; .domestic, 4!-&~c.; Jap&n, V >. 
i;nce of prussic acid. Isell it. foe. and 25c. &4~ • ] 

t opsy on the body of the dead woman I as es i e e c e r · MOLA'S'IES- Firm; New O~leans, 23a80c. 

http:4.7Ua4.Br
http:4.88n.4.88
http:4.8GJ4a4.80
http:rheumatl.sm


WEEK LY · .J\TOR'V A L. l{ <~ ·A l. ~~ f T E. 

.... ..,. '::&lliltc1.f! • ~· I Egg lemonade is a very popuhu· bev
NORW~UAL-.r.11 r...• ! erage. 
~-----::::---==========- I A mao. chafes horribly under a 

meagre sum of pocket money, but a 
woman can be quite cheerful for a week 

ROSY CHEEKS AND SPARKLING EYES lR0T 0 N ·p0I N T G R0vE1 

Swedish Bethlehem Cong.-Pastor,Rev. Otto Swenson, Riverside avenue, 

Follow the Use of Utah Kidney Beans. li:.G~~man Evangelical St. Peter's-

The Turners' great discovery. The Pastor, Rev. .Mr. Kohler, North Main 
warning notes from the kidneys are, street, S. N. · 
backache, urinary J.rouble, frequent St. Paul 's Episcopal-Rector, Rev. S. 
thil'st, l"heumatkm, burning urine, B. Pond, East avenue and Church st., 
dropsical swellings, irregular-heart a<: FIRST CLASS HOTEL ANa·RESTAURANT. and Chapel Of Our Holy Savior, Berk-

En, ered In tbe Pon Office u t. Ne11.,.nAi>er on a quarter provided he1· charge ac
count is all right. 

FRIDAY, JULY 30, 189'i. Lobster cutlets, cucumbers nod ice 
cream washed down by n bottle of beer 
was the actual luncheon of a woman 
who still lh·es to testify that the ostl'ich 

tion. Heed the warning at once. Your ley street, N. 
life is in d~nger. Utah Kid11e~' Beans Graoe Protestant Episcopal-Rector, 
regulate the kid\:J.eys, cure all urinary , Junction Belden avenue and 

Stale Elections of 1867. and bladder troubles surely and quick· Cl'oss street, N. 

ly. Utah Kidney Beans, discovered c0M M ENc1NG sAT•. JuN E 19• Trl.nity Protestant Episcopal-Rect-Ohio and Iowa el~ct Governors fOl' is not the only created thing with cast 
two years in Novewbe1·; ;"h·ginia elects ; fron digestive organs. 

aud pel'fected by '!'HE TURNERS of. or, Rev. F. W. Norris, Fair field avenue 
Philadelphia. THE TatNERS also corner or West street., s. N. 

a Governor {or fOlll' yea1·s and Mass- 1 lilVhy is it that the woman who;;e own 
achusetts for one yeai·; New York e lects • matrimonial expei·ience ~asn 't ~eeo. of 

make Po-MELu-The Infant's Friend, East Avenue Methodist Episcopal-
the Invalid's Benefactor. A perfect Pastor, Rev. Arthur J . Smith, East 

" a Chief Judge of the Court of !Appeals 
1 
1 the most se1·~oe order is contrnua.lly 

food. A new discovery for the little· Daily afternoon Concerts and dancing in the: evening. avenue corner Henry street, E . N. 
ones ao.d for the weak. Norwalk Methodist Episcopal-:-Pas

invited to homes where the host and 
and a new Assembly; Neb1·aska a Judge I hostess do uothiug but bill and coo as 

TURNf".RS' LITTLE LIVER 'l?URNERS tol', Rev. F. A. Scofield, West avenue 
a very gmall pill. Tut·ns your liver. Performance in Auditorium aftcrn9on and evening~. COl'ller Mott avenue, N. • . 

of the Supreme Court and Regents of though to emphasize the contrast~ of 
the State Unive!'sity; Kentucky a Clerk life·? 

Fo1·sale only in Norwalk by E. P. Weed F.lrst Methodist Episcopal-Pastor, 
druggh1t. ~- H. Plaisted, So. No!'walk. Rev. A. s. Kavanagh, West ave., s. N. 

of the Court of Appeals: Maryland a Jsn 'tit awful to eat ou schedule, as I EAST NORWALK 
Comptroller and Clerk of the Coul't of 1" the ;·ule in boarding hous.es? This The regula1· prayel' and praise ser· 
Appeals an& Pennsyh•aoia a State system reduces Sunday to ic: ci·ea~ vice was held in the Methodist churcll 

ROTONPOINT IMPROVEMENI Col West Norwalk Methodist Mission-
Pastor, Rev. Isaac B.' Brown, .west N. 

Methodist Episcopal-Pastor, Rev. 

1 • day, and the· other days of t e wee la;;t ni ht led by the pastor after 
Treasure1· and Auditor Genei·al. have theil' special dishes that the . h' h gh ' t' f ·h' ffi 

w 1c t ere wns a mee 10g o • e o · 
These are the principal State eke· "guests" eithEl' learn to look for or cinl boat·d. It has been decided to hold 

tions f01· this yea1·, and it. will be uo a,·oid by not being in to meals on these the Epwo1·th Lawn fete on the parson· 
ticed that several of them a1·e so unim ocCMions. age lawn to·morrow night. provided 
pol·tant as to be sc1·acely like!~· to call -Adverti.se In tbe GAZETTK. Ithe weather is favorable. 
out anything like a full vote 01· to ham Quite a numbet· of East Norwalk 
any significance in determining the HOW TO F'IND OUT. f youngpeoplewentontheexcursion to 

h d . -  . 1· Narragansett Pier, to-day. 
temper of the voters as lot e new a • fill a bottle ~r common glass with 1 The cond~tion of l\frs. Levi Jones 
ministration. There at'C no Cong1·css unoe and let It stand twenty·fou1· · r . 

hours: a. sediment Ol' settling indicateil 1 who was taken to the N01·walk hospital 
men to be elected, n:id LegL:il:ltuns an unhealthy couditiou of the kidne~·s. two week:i' a,g-o is reported about the 
will be chosen in but two 01· tln·ee of When ul'ine stains linen it is evidence • same. 

the States' ~nd foi· the unimportant of ki~ney troubl7. '.1'00 frequent ~esh·e I The regula1· pravel' meeting· of the 
.. to unuate 01· pam m the back, ts also • 

State offices to be filled local issues a1·e coovincin.,. procf t·hat the kidneys and Advent chu1·ch was well at.tended last 
bhldder :t~e our, of Ol'der. night.

more lil{ely to contl'ol than national. 

The two elections thn.t will command 
wa •TT,) DO. I 11fr. and Mrs. E. Apel! of St. John 

There is comfort in the knowledge so avenue, retul·ned home yesterday from 
often expre5sed. that p1-. Kilme1"s a wip to Delawa1·e Wat.et· Gap.
Swamp-Root, the great kiduey remedy , . . 
fulfills eve1·y·wish iu relieving J>ain in Miss J ess1e Smnh who ha~ bee.n the 
the back, kidneys, lh·e1·, blad e1· and guest of 11fr. aud Mrs. Damel L-Hom
en~1·~· pa1·t of the ul'ina1·y p:.issa~es. It medieu has returo.ed to he1· home in 
co1·1·e.cts iu.ab~lity t~ hold urrne and Bethel. 
sca.ldrn« pa10 m pa.ssm,g- it, or bad ef· 
fects fotlowing use of fiquo1., wine 01· 1\li~s Emma. Spauidi:lg of Betts place, 
beer. ~nd O\·er!!omes that unpleasant who has been sojou1·uing with relatives 
necess1~y of betl.!g compell~d to get _up in Colche;ite1'. has retm·ned home. 
man~· times um·rng- the mght to m·10- 1 - · · 
ate. The mild aoct the ext1·ao1·dina1·v l LeRo·: Wheeler left for Hartford 
effect of Swamp-Root i;; soon 1·ealizeci. ' ,·este1·d~y for a sbo1·t staY. 
I t :>tands the highest. fo1· its wonderful · . • . • • . 
cu1·es of the most disu·essiog cases. If Danie l Keoirh will compe.e rn the 
~·ou need a medicine ~·ou should hn,·e g:imes of the Koicke1·bocke1· A. C. with 
the best. Sold by drug5rists, p1·ice fifty the New Je1·sav ~'... C. in Kew Yol'I;:, to-
cents and one dollar. You may hu,·e a dtl\' · 
::iamp!e bottle and pamphlet both sent • · 
free b,· m:Ul. ~lention THE GAZETTE. P1·oposals fol· the e1·ection of the new 
and se'od ,·oui' add1·es:S to 0 1·. Kilmer & school-house must be ia the hands 
Co., Bingh:uutoo . N. Y. The pi·o· of the buildiug committee by August
pl'ieto1-s of this pape1· guarantee the 

31
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genuineness of this affair. =============== 

I 

·~QQQ~9~9~~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
~ · 'l'ENOGRAPHY, Bookkeeping, Banking, Correspondence• % 
¢ etc.. thoroughly taught, by new and exclusive methods· 9 
¢ Six months with us equal to a year in any o&her school· 9 
¢ • 9 

: . Wanted, Unemployed Young Men, %
! whose education has been fi nished in Public Schools, ! 
~ Academies and Colleges, t.o write for our plan of 'n8'ruction ¢o

! by maU. W e train for practical work andalways secure sit. ! 
¢' uations for worthy graduates of the~Business and Shorthand Courses of 9 
¢' 9 

: New York ! 
¢ ¢' 

~ the Business ! 
¢' ¢' 

i Institute ! 
: 81 E. 125111 SI., New York. : 
¢' 9 

<> $5 REWARD to anyone for first i nformation of ava- 9! · • cancy for a Bookkeeper, Stenographer, ! 
¢o ( Cle rk or Telegraph Operaoor which we succeed in tilling. Busi- <> 
¢' ness men supplied 'with competent assistants without charge. If ¢' 

: you are seeking employment and willing t.o study, send ten two-cent ! 
9 stamps for five easy lessons in Sllortllalld. Students commence work 9 
¢ any time. No vacations. Board and other expenses moderate. Railroad o 
¢ fare paid. It you expect togo to College write for our free catalogue. <> 
9 Addreas (mention this paper), <> 
: CLEMENT C. GAINES, President, Poughkeepsie, N . Y. t 
·~99~~~~~~~9~9~4~4~4~~~·~99~~t~9~Q~~Q~9· 

J. D. JElfHIGS, 

UNDERTAKER!NOTICE. 
CITY TAXES! 

No. 7, MAIN STREET. 
•"'I.G RT IJEL/, .dT (IFF l ()I:, 

MEEKER COA.L CO, 

Henry C. Whitney, Main corner Maple 
avenue, Rowayton. , · 

African Methodist Eplscopal-Paator 
Rev. I. S. Sands, 15 Knight street N 

St. Mary's R. C.-Pastor, Rev.'.John 
J , Furlong, West ave. corner Chapel N 

St. Joseph's R. C.-Pastorr Rev . .J.•T 
Winters, Music Hall, S. N. 

Advent-Pastor, , Van Ziuidt 
avenue, E. N. 

Chrlstlan Union Association-West 
Norwalk. 

Union Church Society-Cranbury. 

SOCIETIES, ASSOCIATIONS ETC 
Alphla Wheel Club, 51 Main N. · 
American Legion of Honor, 92 Wash

ington, S. N. 
A. O. H., Division No. 1, 18 Wall, N. 
D. of E ., Ladles' Auxmar•· A o H

18 Wall, N. J' , • ., 

A. 0 . K. , of M. C., Pioneer Gaatle 
Gazette Building, N. ' 

A. 0. K, ot M. C., Palestine Castle 
102 Washington, S. N. ' 

Arion Singing Society, Madison, s. N 
Cathollc Club, West avenue, N. 
C. B. L., Bishop McMahon Council 

18 Wall, N. ' . ' 
D. A. R., Norwalk Chapter, Central 

Club, N. • 
D. of H., Louis Lodge, 102 Washing

ton, S N. 
Germania Saengerbund, 162 Wash

ington, S. N. 
Hat Trunmei-s' Association G. A.. 

R. Rooms, Wa3hlngton, S. N.' 
Improved Oi~r Heptasophs, 102 

Washington, S. N. 
I. 0. R. M., Uneas Tribe, 118 Wash

ington, S. N. 
Independent 0. R. M. Schiller Stamm 

102 Washington, S. N. 
K. ot C., Catholic Union Council, 20 

Wall, N. 
K.. ot H., 118 Washington, S. N. 
K. ot P., Olive Branch Lodge, 83 

Washington, S. N. 
K. of G. E., Union Castle, 83 Wash

ington, S. N. 

the greatest general interest will be 

those of 0hio and Kentucky. Io the 
f01·mel' State, while the1·e is a Go,·e1·no1· 

and a full State ticket in' the balance, 

the real contest will be between Hanoa 

and McLean for the seat now held by 

the former in the United Stlltes Senate. 

Both men are ambitious, both can com

mand almost unlimited means, and 

both are preparing to loose au aL·my of 

campaign orators of national fame up· 

on the votP.rs of the State. A1Tange 

Jllents have ah-eady beeu made to ic· 

augu1·ate the Dcmoc1·:1.tic campaign 

with a weeks' camp 1DCeting at Spring· 

field, at which Senators T elle r , Jones, 
Allen and Butle1· will be p1·esent, as 

11·ell as Governor;; Stone, of l\Iissom·i, 

and Taylor, of TeuoessceJ aud B1·yan 

is expected to head the list of spell· 
binders. If Hanoa doeso 't tl'llmp this 

camp meeting card with a collection•of 

Republicad 01·ato1·s of equal Ol' g1·eatel· 

. Knob Outing Club, Club House near

WOOD, BRICK, W~~~~:~~!tGun Club, 9 Main, N. 

likely· to play an i,~nportaot part, and 

fot' this reasou the contest in the other 

States will ha1·dly command mo1·e than 

loc:il inte1·est. 

FEMININE CHAT. 

Sales of shi1·t waists are the ordel' of 
the day. 

Iu'tbe revival of old·fashiooed jewels, 
the amethyst is undoubtedly in the 
tea.d. 

Some particularly charming bodices 
of velvet are akeady being designed 
lol· winter wearing. 

The trolley mania. can be quickly 
suhdued by a 1·ainy e,reoing- bydr6Jlll-" 
thic t1·eatmeut, M it were. · 

A friend'd ab3ence cau be borne with 
equa.oimit.y until the last week, wheu 
every hour seems a full day in length: 

'I:he woman who goes in. bathing 
wearing silk stockings will discovtlr 
that he.i· hosiery bill is la.rger than ever 
before. 

And now the sailor hat that. sported 
a. black band in the eat·ly summe1· is 
given a touch of new beauty 4n a white 
band. 

The small boy and the putty blower 
are th.e seasonable combination at pres
ent. 
o F or bnd fbt•m commend us to the wo: 
man who wears a diamond sunburst in 
her Ascot tie. 

Why is it, even though there is no 
family washing to do, that Monday 
always seems such a hateful day. 

There is no surer wa.y to learn that 
time fties than to have to take a naus
eous dose of medicine every hour. 

Bow few of u1:1 can feel that if any
thing should happen to us our belong
ings would be found in pe1·fect order? 

The surest way fot· a lazy woman to 
make a 1•.ecord on a bicycle is to en
deavor to ride home a.head of & rain 
storm. 

The discrepancy between the length. 
of the petticoat and the outside skirt 
freque,ntly ·makes aa otherwise dainty 
ftlmy costume look anything but at 
tr.1..Ctive. 

V.'hen orderingsend Post Office, Espress 
Money Order or Re~tertd ~tters, also 
age at last birthday. •nd i( large or small 
for his •&e· Money chttrfully refundtd If 
llOt satisfactory. Sendu.stamps for sa rr,. 
pies. tape measure. m~uring. bl.ank.s, etc. 

· Dlt. BUGBES, 
OPTICAL EXPERT. 

LIME, CEMENT, TILE ?IPt•. 
\:l FFIUI'~ W l Tl:l G. WARJ>!5ELLECl\ 

WA11LdT£EE't. SOBWJ LA 

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
Allen, Lauren M .. 15 Wash'n., S. N. 
Allen, Sarah E., Mrs. 11 New, E. N. 
Baker, Frederick B., 12 F. P., E. N. 
Baldwin, Arthur H., 83 Wall, N. 

. Eean, Wright B., 5 W. ave., S. N. 
· Bene:lict, George VJ .• 25 W. ave., S. N 

, Bobe o.n&:J, John <:-.., 6~ S. M., S. N. 
---......... • • • Bob&nna;i, Chas. Cl., 64 S. M., S. N . 

_,_ I~r~n n, F , ~.. 57 E . verslde ave., E. N. 

Co, ..,.,.ENCIN{l JU1'.TE 21, 1897. U., . ::.! !it~'. ~~~~·l~, ~~~-nM~i:·s. N.
lU.lll. U l., · Clath, Art.tur N.••7 S. Ma.Ill, S. N. 

1 Coburn, J. AI., 55 S. Main, S. N. 

DILY TRIPS To NEW YORK 
I DeWolfe, Ir. C., &4 s Main, s. N.

A : . . . M~-WOILLNR.EMDAIANTy i, !i~Ri~~~~:~:: : 

· N. A. S. E., 8 North Ma.J.n, S. N. 
N. P. U., Security Council, ~azette 

Building, N. 
N. E. 0. P., P. C. Lounsbury Lodge, 

83 Washington, S. N. · 
· Norwalk Barbers' Union, 66 Wash
ington, S. N., 13 Main, N. 

Norwalk Club, 63 & 65 Wall, N. 
N. H. F. A., of the U. H. ot N. A., 102 

Washington, ~. N. 
Norwalk H oapital Assoc., 24' Leonard 

: N ' 
.Norwa'lk Lawn Tennis Club, Mott 

avenue. 
Norwalk Medical Assoc., 63 &: 65 

Wall, N. 
Norwalk Yacht Club, Hickory Blulr,

S. N. 
0. B. A. Lodge, 100 Washington S. N. 
a D. H. S., Humboldt Lodge, 102 

Washington, S. N 
Painters' and Decorators' Union, 45 

Wall, N. 
Pequannock Club._ 13 Main, N. 
Pi<Dts Ledge Outing Club, Rotoa Point 

N.. 
Robtlrt Emmet Club, 20 Wall, N . . 
S. A. R., Norwalk Branch, No. 5. 
Sona of St. George, Welcome 

Stranger Lodge, 13 Main s~r~ N. 
Twin City Wheelmen, 83 Washing

ton, S. N. " 
0 . U. A. M., Defender Council, N. , 
U. B. of C. & J., of America, Nor; -· ~ 

walk Local, Gazette Bldg., N. 
U. 0. G. C., Sherman Commandery, 

Gazette Building, N. 
Central Club, 57 West avenue, N. 
Woman's Exchange, 57 West ave., N. 

MASONIC. 
SL J ohn's Lodge, Masonic Bldg., N. 
Old Well Lodge,, 29 S. Main, S. N. 
Washington Chapter, R. A. M., Ma

sonic Bldg., N. 
Butler Chapter, 20 S. Main, S. N. 
Clinton Commandery, K. T., Ma· 

sonic Bldg, N. 

ODD FELLOWS. 
Our Brothers Lodge, 16 Wall, N. 
Butler Lodge, 130 Washington, S. N. 
Kabaosa Encampment, 16 Wall, N. 
Colfax Encampment, S. N. 
Eureka Rebakah Lodge, 130 Wash

ington, S. N. 
Norwalk Lodge, G. W. 0 . of 0 . F., 

83 Washington, S. N. · 

FORESTERS OF AMERICA. 
Court Mahackemo, 83 Wash'n, S. N. 
Court Narruk, Gazette B'l'd, N. · 
Star of Columbl~ Circle, 83 Washing

ton, S. N. 

ROYAL ARCANUM. 
Ponasus Council, Water, S. N. 
Sherman Council, 126 Wash'n, S. N. 

'I'EMPERANCE SOCIETIES. 
I. 0. G. T., Washington Lodge,

Cranbury. 
Concord Division, Gazette B' l'd., N. 
Minnehaha. Division, 83 Wash'n, S. N 
Rlslng Star Division, Crow's Hall, 

Rowayton 
W. C. T. U., City Mission Room, S. N 
Y. W. C. T. U., City Mission Room, 

S. N. 
f:::.~---~~-

G. A. R. 
Buckingham Post, Wall, N. 
Buckingham, W. R. C., G,A. R., Hall 

N. 
Douglass Fowler Pqst~ 102 Washing

ton, S. N. 
Douglass Fowler Post, W. R. C., .206 

Washington, S. N. 
O. 's. Ferry Command, 100 Washl114· 

ton, S. N. ·' 

fame and ability he is not the 'Hanna 

th.e people have taken him to be. 

The interest in the Kentucky. con

te.s£ hinges upou the vote of the Gold 

Democrats. who have decided to main

tain their organization and run a sep

arate ticket. The ofticer \o be elected, 

a Clerk of the Com·t of Appeals, is an 

unimportant one, but the polit ical pat·· 

ties and factions of the State will be 

liued up for a test of strength, and the 

vote is likely to be a full one in conse· 

quence. Only in the States of Ohio 

aud Kentucky a1·e national questions 

~IDE\fllEEL PASSENGER STEAMER 

BELLE HORTON! 

Leave South Norwalk, 7:30 a. m. Leave New Yo1·k, Beekmao. St., 2:15 p. 

m .. (Saturday, 1:35 p. m.); East 31st Street, 2:-W p. m., (Satm·day, 2:00 p. m. 

FIRE: Single, 40c. Excursion, lOc. 

SPECIAL SUNDAY SAILS. JULY 31st to COIEY ISLllD. 
Leaving South No1·walk, 9:30 a. m. Leave Coney Island, -1:20 p. m. 


East 31st stL·aet, 5:30 p. m. 


EXCURSION FARE, 60c. 

I 
Higgins, Royal L., 55 W. ave., N. 
Hitchcock, Dexter, 16 W. ave., N. 

«CONSULT AT ONCE. Hitchcock, Walter, 68 Wall, N. 

DO t,'T DELAY, 

POSITIVELY LIST CHlllCE I 
Office 66 Wall St., Norwalk. 
, 

CALF PASTU RE BEACH HOTEL. 

O. ; . BUBliARD, Propriot.ir. 

SHORE DINNERS I SEA FOOD OF 
ALL KIN DS. 

Special attention to Parties, Clubs and 
Societies. Conveyance connects with 
TL·amway Ca.rs at 5th Avenue. 

. REGULAR SHORE DINNER, 75c. 

Huntington, S. H., 129 Main, N. 
Kennedy, John T., 18 S. Main, S. N. 
McGonegal, G. R., 59 West ave., N. 
Pa,¥ee, E. V. D., 35 N. Main, S. N. 
Peck, ••~.. 66 Gregory J:'. R., E. N. 
Phinn~"-· N ., 26 W. ave., N. 
Scltavoir, Fredk., 9 Wash'n, S. N. 
Sherer, Henry C., 10 Wash'n, S. N. 
Smith, Edwin E., "Kensett," N. 
T ito, V. G., 2 Burbank, S. N. 
Tracey_ William J ., 23 W. ave., N. 

CHURCHES. 
First Baptist-Pastor, Rev. F.rank E . 

Robbins, 71 East ave., N. 
F irst Baptist-Pastor, Rev. F. V. At

kinson, Main street, Rowayton. 
South Norwalk Baptist-Pastor, Rev. 

Richard 0. Sherwood, 7 West ave. S. N. 
First Congregational- Pastor, Rev. 

Thomas K. Noble, corner Park and 
Lewis streets, N. 

Congregational-Pastor, Rev. Gerald 
H. Beard, West streP.t, '•mct1on North 
Main and West aver.1· 

http:Propriot.ir


it ha~ a tack or nail in it, D1a7 
•~mq~e ,it considerably. 

GAZETTE OFFICE. Samples to be seen and orders receiwd at the O!ZETrE OFF!OL 

boat Americus came up the harbor this 
mornlng and was instantly recognized 
as "a. slow and easy going boat" that at 
one time was on the route between this 
city and New York. She has been re
christened. 

The Jewelers sail on the Sound yes
terday was spoiled by the storm. 

-A GAZETTE ad. Wiil pay ycu. 

M1·,-Fred Coleman and family a1·e en
joying themselves at Glen Island to
day. 	 Mr. Coleman, senior, is at the 
helm iu the store. 

The barges Rena and Belle loaded 
with 	 black diamonds we1·e at the 
wba1·Yes this morning waiting to be 
lightened. 

LOCAL AND OTHER NEWS. 

The latest is: "0 ! I don't koow, 
you·re no Klondike." 

~frs. Edward Nasd died in Westpo1·t 
.this worning aged 71 yea1·s. 

PERSONAL NOTES. 

Miss Addie Lawrence of Academy 
street who has been visiting relatives 
in Albany, N. Y., i·etm·ned home last 
night.. 

~iss Maud Taylot· of Danbury is 
visiting relatives io this city. 
· Miss Alice Pome1·oy of Academy 

street is visiting her siste1· M1·s. John 
R. Flannery, of Brooklyn. 

)!rs. Elizabeth Hinman and daugh
ter Frances, who have been spending 
a two weeks' visit with friends in 
Washingtonville, N. Y., a1·e expected 
home to-morrow. 

1frs. Harry Stone of East Norwalk 
has retm·ned home from a visit with 
~relatives in New Yo1·k. 

A goodly portion of Not·walk'o fait' 
young ladies are lending enchantment 
to Glen Island to-day. 

personal 
Mias Annie E . .Mot'l'is of New Haven 

io; a .gue!'t of Miss Mamie Smith on 
.Me!'win st1>eet. 

Train In a Washout. 
A Berkshire division train ran into 

.a washout~at Hawleyville Wednesday 
night about 11 o'clock, and tht·ee cars 
beside the engine were derailed. The 
"Washout occurred just nol'th of the 
Hawleyville depot and was quite a 
large one. It has been repaired and 
trains were running over it as usual 
this forenoon. It was repo1·ted that 
one of the train hands was injured. 

That Sea Dog. 
The Bridgeport Union appears 

skeptical ove1· the sea dog disporting 
himself in the watet· near the Bridge 
yesterday morning. Our neighbor 
need have no fears, the dog was here 
.all right and had a jolly time during 
.his stay. 

- Butclers' Barbecue. 
The Butchers' Barbecue will b; held 

.o~ Wednesday, August 4; if stormy 
will be held on Thut·sday. Ho1·seback 
procession forms on the G1·een at 10 

·.9'clock. Bicycle races, horse races, 
base ball game, climbing g1·eased pole, 
etc. Two thousand pouµ<ts of beef aud 
two thousand pouud:1 of lamb 1·oasted 
and given away. 

Mrs. Welch Missing. 
Mrs. Petei· Welch. is missing from 

her home on Railroad Square and it is 

feared that she has been fouly dealt 
with. He1· husband Is caring fot· the 
children, anxiously awaiting bet• re

·turn. 

Examine Jail. 

The county commissioners visited 
-the Danbur·y jail to-day, in their tout· 
of inspection of the county properties. 

' Small Fire. , 
An inr,ipient fire was smotqered at 

tpe Morehouse Supply Co. plant on 
E1g)l str~et last eveniog, without cal· 
ling out the department. ' 

Morgan & Wright tires are, and yet 
how seldom they puncture. Thia isIdue to the fabric. 

Ask 	 any bicycle dealer whether 
other ~ires last as long as Morga.n & 
Wright tires. Ask, also, what the 
Morgan & Wright guarantee means. 
Morgan & Wrig!tt tires are repaired 
free of c~arge, at the factory in 
Chicago or at any of the Morgan & 
Wright free repair s ltops,, located in 
~he principal cities. 

N. B.-When you have a puncture, 
get rl11ht off. Riding a tire flat, when 

Owing to his numerom• p1·ofessional 
engauements elsewheve,only three days 
mot·eecan be devoted to this part of the 
state. The visit to Connecticut by DI'. 
Sweet's assistants is for the purpose of 
i·eceiving applications by those who 
desire to enter a sanitarium for a few 
weeks in order to 1·eceive superior ad
vantages of cm·e. 

This class are admonished to call 
eat"ly as the list.s are fa.st filling up. 
Another class, the multitude, are not 
fo1·gotten. . Home treatment for the 
poor. at moderate cost, including the 
famous Sweet remedies and personal 
tl'eatment by the staff at the hotel, will 
be provided those uoable to repair to 
the institution. Only three da~·s re
main. Don't miss t.his op1X>1·tuni1<y. 
Consultation free t-0 all. 

Picnic Excursions. 

The Myndert Starin with a full limit 
of 900 excursionists on board, left the 
wharf at South Norwalk this moming 
fo1· Glen Island. And it was a gladsome 
party compos4ild of membe1·s of the 
Congregational Sunday school and 
their friends. The boat was scheduled 
to lea,·e at8:30, but it wa>' 8:45 when 
the boat started. A number of pai·ties 
who wanted to join the excursionists 
were left on the whal'f, as the ordet· in 
reference to the numbe1· lirui~· was en
forced. And the wish now is that the 
excm·sion be not ma1Ted by any acci
dent, aud that a.U return refre'3hed by 
their outing at one of the pleasantest 
shore resorts on the Sound. 

ThP. Grace church ·sunday school i$ 
taking its annual excm'Sion tl'ip to Ro
ton Point to-day. They went oo the 
Tramway line, and the weather con
tinuing fa,-orable it is safe to say that 
they are having a jolly good time. 

-All the ::successful Jlerchants o: 
thi.B City Advertlsa in THE GAZET'!"E. 

T IRES THAT L EAK. 

The Morgan & Wright single-tube 
quick-repair tire must be regarded as 
a distinct improvement in bicycle tire 
construction. Ithas the following ad· 
vantages: 

While punctures in it can be re
paired with plugs, or semi-liquid in· 
jections, as well as in any other 
s ingle-tube tire, it can be peni1anentl; 
repaired by using the quick-repair 
strip inside the tire. See c:ut No. L 

No.:. 

By injecting M. & W. quick-repair 
cement through the puncture, and 
then pressing dowu on the tire with 
the thumb, as in cut No. 2, the repah 

No. 2. No. 3. 

strip inside is picked up by the cement, 
thus closing the puneture, ns in cut 
No.3. 

The Morgan & Wright single-tube 
quick-repair tire is guaranteed not 
porous. This is on account of the way 
in which it is made. Nearly every 
rider has heard of tires that "leak 
like a sieve." 

Many tires rot, becau.se water gets 
into the fabric between the two layers 
of rubber. The Morgan & Wright
fabric is proof against moisture. 

Everybody knows how comfortable 

SOUTH NORWALK. 
Branch Office ot GAZETTE No. I 2 

North M ain Street 

Chief Vollmer has been asked to look 
out for a horse stolen in New Haven. 
The animal is described as black, 7 
years old and 15 hands high. 
r -Prof. M. S. Rosen, the 'vell-known 
oculist optician, can be consulted at 
his office in the parlor of th'e Mahacke
mo Hotel, South N01·walk, Tuesdays! 
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Eyes examinea 
free. • f5 tf 

Tlte steamer from Huntington will 
come over to-morrow, aud if clear will 
bring a fair complement of passengers 
to enjoy the joys to be found het·e. 
She will also no doubt bring a goodly 
supply of vegetables. · 

Edgar· Boughton "engineer" at the 

TOWN MEETING. 
CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.) 

a saving of S-l,000 would be made. 
A voice from the audience shot 

tht·ough the air and struck the 1·ain 
soaked ceiling with a "Will you do it?" 

Mr. Hurlbutt questioned his brother 
Light's sincerity by asking how such 
saving could be made if it were true 
that all of the principals and teachers 
at the schools had bet;n engaged for 
the }Oming year. 

Mr. Light explained that it was not 
proposed to have the matter take effect 
until next year the present action be
in~ but a stepping stone. 

Mr. Hurlbutt said, "Oh no, you won't 
hurt us, and we don' t pt·opose to let 
you." 

And the matter was indeffoitely post
poned, afte1· whi~h the meeting ad
joumed. 

pohce station was sent to jail fot• sixty -Old Dr. Sweet and Staff In South 
days yesterday by Judge Faost. 

The steamer Belle Ho1·ton came up 
la.st night and this morning bad .a fair 
complement of passengers on the i-e
turu trip to New York. 

-No claims, no al!ldavtts, out a 
GAZETTE advertisement gets there 
every Ume. 

The choir of' boys from Passaic who 
have been at G1·egory's Point for the 
past week will r etu1·n howe to-mon·ow. 

What was once known as the steam

Norwalk. 

The vi!<it of this strangely-gifted, 
natural heale1-, attended by aistin
guished membet'S of the staff connected 
with Dr. Sweet's famous sanitarium, 
Springfield, Ma~s., forms a n?table 
event in the medical annals of this sec
tion of our state. Never befot•e has so 
deep and fa1·  reaching an inte1·est been 
wrought over the advent within om· 
gates of a professional visitor as att~nds 
the visit of this most wonderfully gifted 
membet· of pt·obably the most remarka
ble family of natural physicians and 
surgeons of ancient Oi' modern times. 

Brandreth's Pills Stock and Mutual Management 
The diff~rence between these pills and all other medicines is 

told in the following statement offacts : 
1st.. They have been in active demand in the markets of the world since 1770, 

or for nearly one hundrea and thirty years. 
2d. They are purely vegetable.. and are made of the purest and highest 

class drugs obtainable. 
3d. They are kept for two .years in our storehouses after being made, and 

no pills are sold until they are TWO YEARS old. This allows them to 
become thoroughly mellowed .and makes of them the very oest 
and safest cathartic medicine that it is possible to procure. 

4th. They never becorr.e inured to the syltem; that is, the same dose 
will always produce th.e same effect.. This cannot truthfully be said 
of any other medic'ine. T here are others who claim it, but 
demonstrations show It to be true only of BRANDRETH's PILLS. 

5th. They never produce griping or pain unless the stomach is in a very 
acid condition, and t:~en only if the dose is a large one. In doses of 
one or two pills they never cause pain or other inconvenience. 

6th. One pill taken after a heavy meal ~ill relieve dist ress immediately. 
7th. BRANDRETH's PILLS are composed one-third of the best extract of sarsa

parilla that can be made. I tis highlyconcentrated and it makes of these 
pills t he best blood purifiers that you can get, one 25-cent box con
taining more of the active blood-purifying principle of sarsaparilla 
than a dollar's worth of any liquid preparation in the market. 

8th. One or two, taken every night, will cure rheumatism in almost every 
instance. 

9th. T hey are a positive and effective·rcmedy for constipation and f<?r all the 
long list of ills that follow in its wake-such as dyspepsia, dizziness, 
d rowsiness, coated tongue, foul breath, headache, pain in the stomach, 
etc. Take one or two pills every night-one is usually enough-and 

For a Quarter-Century 

COMPARED. 

~TNA LIFE AND CONNECTICUT MUTUAL. 

A 
f 

Comparative History showing the re
sults of the twenty · five years' administration of the 

present conservative management of the ltading .Mutual Hfe 
insur~nce company in New England in contrast with the 
progress made in the same perioct by the g1·eale3t exponent of 
Stock mdnagement in the United States. 

Statement of the Relative Standing of the~ 
.Etna Life and Oonnecticut Mutual, on 

DECEM!SER S 1, 1872, JANUARY 1, 1897. 
[The information below has been ga.tbered from the sworn 8tat01ments filed in th~ 

Insurance Department of the State o! Connecticut !or the yeau 1s;2 and 1896 J 

' 

be certain that a cure will follow. 
10th. They are the best complexion pills. A fter you have taken them for a 

few nights, your skin will assume a wholesome, healthful color, your 
eye a brilliant lustre, and sallowness and pimples will disappear. .• 

nth. BRAND'RETH's PILLS NEv:C:R injure-you are always in better health 
· after taking a dose-they are the safest medicine to give children anrl 

women in delicate health. One pill is usually sufficient. 

nth. 	No medicine is made ,-.·itl: such infinite care as BRANDRETH'S P!Lt.S 
-no medicine but BRAND::lETH'S PILLS is kept fo r TWO YEARS before 
they are boxed to be sold. 

13th. 	Except in sudden and acute sick~ess, w1len the dose should be from 
four to e!ght pills. the best results are obtained by taking one or two 
pills every night for a week or two. They act on' the liver and leave 
that organ in a ·perfectly healthy state, and when your liver is right 
your blood is pure, and you are well. Don't bully your liver with 
powerful medicine,..but CO:!Z: it with BRANDRETH'S PILLS. 

14th. 	BRA:-IDRETH'S PILLS are sold throughout the world, with and without 
sugar coating. T hey never fail to do their work. 

DIAMOND FRAME 

OBIBNT TANDBI, - $89 

COMBINATION 

OBIBNT TANDBI,·._$70 

SECOND-HAND WHEELS AT ABARGAIN, 


Talk qui9k whilt: I am in humor. 

Yours Until Death, 
H. 	 A. SAUNDERS, uptrt in Bioroita, 

12 Jlorth Main Strttt, South lorwalk. 

PENNANT-BICYCLES $38.00. 

. A first clas£ high grad~ wheel, large tubing and all 1897 
improvements. Made by the Acme Mfg,, Co., makers of the 
celebrated Stormer bicycle. A chance to get a fine wheel tor 
Ille money . · 

THE: J. T. PROWITT CO. 


TO RENT. 


The fine office formerly occupied by 

Police Headquartera. Suitable for Insur

ance,: Real Estate, &o. Possession July 1. 

Terms moderate.. Apply at 

.2EJTNA LIFE. 
DECEMBER 31, 1872. JANUARY 1, 1897. 

Assets, 	 $17,592,504 Assets, $45,557,272 
Liabilities, 16,759,938 Liabilities, 38,368,920 

Sm-. to policy-holders, 5832,866 Su1-. to policy-holders, S7, 188,362 

Increase in Surplus to Polley-holders, 9466,740. 

(18i2) (1897) 
Insurance in Force, $97,6113,682 IInsura:ice in Fo1·ce, $14!,635,941 

Increased Insurance in Force, S47,982.269. 

(1872) (189i) 
P1·emium Income, $4,750,610 IPt·emium Income, . $:i,561,350 

Increase Premium Income, S47,982,269. 

(1872) (1897) 
Total Assets to each $1,000 Total Assets to euch $1

1
000 

of Liability, $1,049 
1 

of Liability, . . . $1,187 

Increase in Assets to Liabilities, s 138 per s r ,000. 

. (1872) (i897) 

Ratio of E~pense of Management R1.tio of Expense of Management 


to Premium Income, 13.82 per cent. to Pt-emlum Income, 20.88 per cent.

1 


Increase Ratio of·Ex1>ense of Ma'nagement, 7 .06 per ct. 
. 	 . 
~---·~- -----.~~~ 

·oaNN_ MUTUAL . •',_ 	 .. 
DECEMBER 31, 1872. JANUARY 1, 1897. 

Assets, $34,936,14 I Assets. $62,947,270 

Liabilities, 29,875,362 .Liabilitie:1, 54,684,1 79 


Sut'. t.o policy-holders, SB,060,779 Siu·. to policy-holders, $8,263,091 

ln,rease In Surplus to Pollc;y.bolders, $J,::ao::a,31::a~ 


(1872) (189i) 

Insurance in Force $181,735,488 IInsut·ance in Force, $157,422,626 


Decreased lnsur•n~e In For,e, $:14,3 1::a,86:1. 

(1872) (1897) 

?1•etnium Income, $7,715,068 jPr~mluro Income, ,· . 4,743,23~ 


; . ., 

Dec;reased Premium Income, $:2,971,83~. 'l 


• 

(1872) (1897} 


Total ~ss_e~ to each U,000 Total ~ssets to each U,000
I 

of L1ab1hty, . $1,169 of L1abiiity, . . . $1,151 

Decrease lo Assets to Llabllltles, $18 per $1,09o. 

(1872) (1897) 

Ratio of Expense of Mana.~ement Ratio of E~pense of Management 


to Premiu!l Income, 'il.27 per cent. . to Premtum Income, 24.73 per.cent.
1 
Increase aatlo of J3xpense of Man. 11 1' 0 per cent. 

•- --..-...-....,.. 
6
0 

SYNOPSIS. 
iETNA l..IFE. CONN. MUTUAL 


Increase Surplus to Increase Surplus to 

P olicy holders, 86,355,786 P olicy-holder11, _ 3,202,312 


or 763 per cent. · or 63 per cent. 

Increase Insurance in Decrease Insurance 


Force, · 47,98::1,::159 io Force, . 824,312,862 

Increa&e Premium Decrease Premium 


lncoine; $465,740 Income, . . ::1~971, 83::1 

Increase fa Assets to Decrease in Assets to each· 


each Si.<i~O of LiKbilitiel', 8138 Sl,000 of Liabilitie11, 818 
Increase Ratio of Man- Increase Ratio of Man· \ 

tt.geinent Expenses, 7 1°0
6
0 per ct. egement Expense!?, 11 

1
•
0
s
0 

per ct_ 

Extract from a recently published letter of the P1·esident of the ·,
Connecticut Mutual Life I nsurance Comp~ny: 

"WE KIOW OF JIO RUSOI WHY THE PAST SHOULD IDT REPEAT ITSllF." 

Warranted Solid Cold.$1..0IJ I 	 -'$1.00 I
BeautifultChased Holder. 

You may think it cannot possess merit or durability, the price is so low· but 
the "Lincoln" is a $2.50 pen reduced to 51 00 . It is durable, always ready to 

0

"~u" 
but never drips, the ink tlowing steadily and uniformly. The'• l\tf! in use iq tbut 
office, giving the best of satisfaction, and they are in use in the ba s insurauce 
aud business offices and among all clastes of users of pens in Non¥.llk a~cl vietnily, /
Ordeu are received from all pa~ts of the country. 

http:becau.se


~ 

J.., y N () H 'V LA K r~ A ZKTTE • • 
of the unltormlly commission. It sha. 
be composed of nine members, the thlc1' 
and thin veln operators ha\'lng propctDEPUTIES USERll1LES. 
r epresent:ition . 

The agreement shall not become ef· 
Strikers Had Endeavored w Kee;i fective unless It has been signed by 91 

per cent of the operators on or before 
, Miners From Going w Work. J an. 1, 1898. 

After 90 per cent have signed the 
·agreement, It any 15 o'perators shall be 

TOOK DINN.ER PAILS AWAY. ot the opinion that enough have signed 
to render it eft'ectlve, a meetlng shall 
be called In Pittsburg to declare it In 

The B i s MM• Meetlns WM a Snceea. force. 

E'oo l'lllon1 Crowcta P reaen t--Dooh lon 


Strlkere T b r ea tentns. 
o f Leaden to DJaresard W o• t Springfield, Ills., J uly 30. - Governot 

Vlrsluta JnJnnotlon. Tanner received a telegram trom the 
sherlfl' of Roanoke, a town near Bloom· 
ington, saying that 1;000 miners werePlttsbur&", July 30.-0ak Hill, In the 

vicinity of the Turtle Creek, Plum advancing on the t own t rom othe1 
Creek a nd Sandy Creek mines, ot W. P. points and asking for ..e st ate troops. 

The governor telegra~hed that as no• De Armlt t was Invaded at a very early 

hour by ·an army o! strikers who came 
 overt uctsJlad been committed the cir
to attend t he great mass meeting. By cumstances did not warrant sending 
daybreak there were several thousand any troops and none would be sent. Ht 
miners encamped upon the hills sur· asked the sheriff to keep h im posted as 
rounding the New York and Cleveland to the condition of affairs. 

Ga11 Coal company's property. 
 The miners are from Mlnonka, Strea

They came trom every direction, tor, Kangley, Wenona, Toluca and Rut
headed by brass bands. Large delega land, and they threaten to stay at 
tions arrived !rom Wlllocks, Gaston Roanoke until every mlher there Is out. 
ville, Finleyville and other points along The marching miners carry provisions 
the Wheeling divisions, nearly all ol sufficient for several days. 

them carrying heavy walking sticks 
 The Roanoke miners were visited last 
and some armed. There were no threats week, and the m~n then came out, but 
of violence, however, and no Indications one-fourth of them returned to work. 
M drinking. Many were supplied with 
food enough to last two days. Wtlnt G o verno r to 1nter fere. 

Immediately upon reaching Oak Hill Charleston, July 30.-Presldent Ratch
the strikers prepared for camp. Poorly ford of the United Mine Workers, Pres

~ clad miners stretched themselves out In ident Gompers of the Amerlc:;an Federa
the softest spots they could find and tion of Labor and General MasterWork
slept with arms folded under their man Sovereign of the Knights of Labor 
heads for pillows. The squads trom each called upon Governor Atkinson to get
mine camped together, stacking their an expression from him as to their 
formidable walking sticks and banners rights to speak ana hold meetings In 
together. Each detachment was in West Virginia and especially to com
charge of men selected before the march plain of the Injunction Issued by Judge 
was begun, who acted as officers. The Mason prohibiting the organizers to 
foreigners had their own officers and hold meetings on the grounds of any
the English speaking miners theirs. coal company without permission 01· 

A aea .:ohllsht UHd. . upon any road leading to t he company's 
In the valley leading up from Turtle property. 


Creek to one of the New York and 
 Governor Atldnson pointed out to his 
Cleveland mines, .a,he company had a visitors that he bad jurisdiction only 
powerful searchlight. It was kept shitt  In the executfve branch of the govern
ing about In hope of fianklng any ment and that the matter ot Issuing the 
movement of the strikers to creep with injunction is purely a matter for the 
In reach of the mine unperceived bY the courts or the judicial branch. The gov
deputies, who gua~ed every approach. ernor bad not seen an official copy of 

Long before daylight the strikers wer e the Injunction, but It his Information 
up, and a!ter eating their frugal meal 'lvas correct be believed that the Injunc
prepared for the day's work. The . In tion was too sweeping In Its provisions. 
tention was to see as many of Mr. De He asked his visitors to call again, 
.Armltt's men before they got Into the when he would give them his final an
pits as possible. swer as to what be would or could do 

.About 4 o'clock 1,600 strikers assem· toward giving the relief asked for. 

bled at Turli!' Creek, and, headed by 
 Messrs. Gompers, Ratchford and Sov
three brass bands, with flags and ban ereign said later that they would at 
ners fiylng, marched pa.st the houses once organize the state, no m atter what 
occupied by Mr. De Armltt's miners. might be the governor' s answer or the 
The strikers hooted a.nd yelled and then Issue In the courts. They would pro· 
marched to the m.lnes, where they plant ceed with their speeches tlll they were 
ed thl'mselves before the pits, thus com arrested and then fight ft out In the 
pelling Mr. De Armltt's men to run the courts. Each will return to hJs head

quarters and begin the work of the lagantlet l'O get to work. 

A sh<..rt time later Sheriff Lowry, who 
 bor demonstration In the several state!! 

had baen wired to tor assistance, arrive() on Aug. 5. 

from Pittsburg with 50 deputies, armed 
 Str lk el'll' R e p orts of the Situatio n . with wlnchesters. The strikers quiet

Columbus, 0., July 30.-Bulletln No. 2ly 'IV!thdrew, and the new deputies were 
from t he headquarters of the Unite(!placed on guard. Everything then be
Mine Workers of America t o the mincame quiet. ers and mine laborers of the countryA Bis lllnotlns. 
says:When the meeting was called to or "We .have greater confidence ot vicder, there wer e 3,000 striking miners In tory than ever. The supply of coal on 

attendan<'e, and before It was well un hand is still low and would ha.ve been
der way there were 5,000 people In the entirely consumed before this time were
vicinity of the schoolhouse. Two hun It not !or a few sections of West Vir
dred an<l fitty miners trom the Sandy ginia, southern Illinois, and a portion of
Creek mines marched to the meeting, Kentucky. central and northeastern 
and qui te a large number came from Pennsylvania (anthracite), where no ef
Turtle Creek. fort has yet been made to have them 

Wht:n the strlkf'rs ~ached Plum join our movement-which, when done,
Creek nnd started on a run down the will soon decide the contest. The or
road toward the tipple to catch the men ganized labor of the country, without 
before they entered the mine, five shots respect to forms or past differences, Is 
were fired t rom wlnchester11 held by the making our fight Its fight and bas 
deputies. In reply to this the drum corps thrown all available torce, morally and 
struck up a lh·ely air, but no return financially, Into tbe movement. 
shots were .f\.-ed. The strikers, \vhen "In western P ennsylvania 1,000 men 
th'? wen rP.!used to remain out, took have stopped work since the last bulle
their dlnn<>r p:i.lls Crom them, and the tin wa-; issued. Thi.a makes a total of 
had!~· frightened miners escaped Into 21,000 men new Idle. In Ohio 28.000, or 
the pits. all, a re idle. In Kentucky and Tennes

Just previous to the meeting Eugene see little change has occurred since the 
'Ii. Debs, Dl!!trlct President Dolan, Sec· last bulletin was Issued. About 4,000 
retary ·wn1 ner a nd M. P. Carrick went miners are Idle there. The miners a re 
among ~ne striker s nnd counseled them congramlated on being peaceful and are 
to keep within the bounds ot the Jaw counselecl to continue so. In Indiana 
nnd preservt! good order throughout the sUJ>PlY of coal Is almost shut oft,
the da:;r. Their advice was received and 8,000 miners are Idle. Fully 35,000
with good r.-race by the men. who cheer· mine workers In Illlnois have l:ild down 
cd the officials enthuslastlcally. The their tools. The suspension Is practical
meeting was without doubt the largest ly general. The only coal mined Is In 
ever held <luring a etrlke in western the southern field. Organizers believe 
Pennsylvania.. and the leader s are hope. that all will stop in a tew days. 

ful o! Its errects upon De Armltt's men 
 "West Virginia has been th.e main 
Tbe speaker!! told the miners that the)' battleground. The Fairmont district ls 
were jeopardizing the success of the completely tied up, with 13,000 mine 
&trik e by continuing at work and urged workers Idle In the state. Indications 
them to come out and make the sus· point to a complete cessatlo.n of work 
pC'nsion ·complete throughout the dis· before Aug. 1." 

trlet. 


The speeches ot the or&-anlzers wen 
 The Presi dent P a r tlon s a llhtrcler er. 
well recef\·ed. Except for th e rlngin!' Washington, July 28.-The president
<'heers which greeted their remarks, thE today pardoned Henry Hammond ol 
most perfect order pre,·alled. Utah. who was convicted of murder In 

Tl\e V nlror mlty Plait. the first degree :ind was sentenced to li\ 
years' Imprisonment at the reformThe "true untrormlty" conference 01 
school In the District of Columbia . coal operators of the Pittsburg district 


has concluded Its work. 

Just pre\"lous to adJournme1't Judgf 
 D eafn e£.s canno t be Cur e d 

O~·emi announced that Colonel Reno by local applieations, 118 they cannot 
had authorized him to state that 84'\l< reach the deseased portion of the ear 
agreement the conference adopted woulci There is only one way to cure Derfness'. 
receive his hearty co-operation, and ht and that is by constitutional :-emedies 
wouJcl sign It if S5, 60 or even 20 (le1 D.ea.fness is caused by an inflamed con-cent of the operators were sincere h . d f hiuon. o t e mucous Jinin. g of the Eusheir !lanction of It. t h "'-·be h ac ian • u • W en this tube get inflt

The confer ence appointed a commit· amed you h ave a rumblin~ sound or im
t ee ot five, w. P. De .Armltt, J . •B. Zerb perfect h earing , and when it is entirely 
J. J . Stoyler. J. B. Dyert a.nd N. F. San· clos~d Deafness is tbe result, and un less 
tord. 'tl'lth General John Little, to securt the i nflan:mation can be ta ken out and 
the ~lgn!lturc of the operators to thE this t ube restored to its normal condi
l'f,'ret'rr.cnt. Thia committee wll\ ',begii ti.on, h earing will be destroyed fo1 ever-, 
Ifs work at once. · t .cf t d by ca-It will be aided by t he Ohio board o1 nme cases ou en are cause 

tarrh which is nothiug but an inflamed
arbitration. When the r equisite num condition ofth e mucous surfaces. 
ber of sl"'natures have been secured, an· \V • .. e wll 1~ive One Hundred Dollars for 
other meeting wlll be held to ratify th~ any case of Deafness (caused by calarrh) 
r.greement. lhat cannot be cured by B all's Catarrh 

The agreement as a dopted provides !o1 Cure. ::ieud for circulars, f ree. 

eash payment ot wages, 2,000 round~ 
 F T CB ENFY & Ito the ton. check wetghmen on tl>.e tin· · · • Co., To edo. 0. 
pies, miners to be credit~ with the ful1 S'"Sold by D!lruggis, 75c. 

i t ~1 t 1 ed t th 1 
quant ty 0 co... con an n · e m nE The belt slightly pointed front and rar. abolition of company stores. semi· 
mrmthly pay days, uniform pr1r.t: fo1 back gives a ,very much better figure 
ricl< mlnln!! In thf' thin and tblrk vein than the pefectly round ong. 
dl:<trlrts and sc1ecD!I not exceeding .l Jh 
lnrhe!Z. CEREAL COFFEE DRINKERS BE-

It ai!'o pro,·:des that l:t case of th• WARE! 

vlnlallnn o! the provl~lons and terms 01
the agre.,nient a penalty ot 10 cen•a O'!J If you have been deceived and tried 
t on nn th'! total output of coal mlnecl by one of the cheap bran substitutes now 
the viola:or will be charged, which pen· on the market, claiming to be the 
al t y Is to paid to a commission ol'icfinal and to have gteat food value,00
subject to tl1e right of further arbltra· an you got a. pound of poor.y roasted 
rlon or appeal. . bran for youl' 25c. and a poor, weak,

The peoolty, when collected, ls to b• sickish dl'ink (what can you expect 
:ll!<trlbuted 11mong the signers of th• from bran,) don't be discouraged but 
a,greernent. pro r,ata. ~n proportion tt tt·y _GR~IN-0. It is mad~ from solid 
tM t•>tal &.mount oC tonnage or outpu1 g1·11o1n, mc~ly browned and 2 pounds for 
.,.;.(le by · h i·m clurlng the l·ear. :!5c. Gram-0 takes the place of Icoffee 

orlie ~t-1r.r-1~rion is to :>e cho,<:n an"· Lat* the price. Get a package of y .)ur 
r u~lly an.1 ~h:l:: h'.l J.:n 1nv~1 hy the namt ~1·oce1· to-day. 

DREAM OF WEAL TH TRUE. 

!Urs, L aw t •nuncl' Near Cr i pple Cr.:ek tht 
Uoltl Min e Sh e Saw Jn Vlalo ns. 

Tn these days o! psychlca.l wisdom 
and occult speculation it is no longe1 
tile fashion to scotr at dreams, at least 
not such as have been dreamed by 
11rs .. George Law, of Kansas City. 

During Inst year Mrs. Law dreamed 
fh·c or six times tbe same dream, to 
tile etrect that there was a gold mine 
near Cripple Creek. She went out there 
and located tbe mine, according to the 
dat1l furnished by her dreams, and 
suusequent sea.rch revealed that no 
mngl<: mining compass could have 
made a more accurate survey of the 
rich 1ield thus <liscovered. 

In l\:l1·s. Law's first dream she saw 
n hard bed of sa.nd between two 
mou'lltalns. She stood upon this bed 
nnd scooped up handfuls of the sand 
In which glistened grn!ns of pure gold. 
A few nights later she dreamed tbe 
same d1·eam, in which every scene of 
the previous one was duplicated iD 
still more vlv.ld outlines. Three more 
times t be vision ca1me to lier rind with 
added clearness at each repetition. 
Strangest of all, she was Impelled to 
sink a shaft In one of her dreams, and 
this final suggestion at last remained 
with her on waking a.nd determined 
ber to Investigate the region where 
her fancies r:ur:blcd nightly. 
It wai; early in the sprin.g when Mrs. 

Ln.w nntl n. t1iend, Mrs. Rhodes, dro;e 
Into old CA-lpple Creek on a stage. · Not 
a suggestion of r esemblance was tbere 
between tbe laud or her <lreams and 
t'hc pine(! before her, and she wn.s at 
lirst completely dishenrt.eu.ed. But that 
night she dreamed another dream, in 
whtclt she saw distinctly tbe outUnes 
of the town. Impelled by oome secret 
force, she went up to the house of her 
t1·1end 1 Mrs. Rhodes, and from her 
porch looked out upon new 01·ipple 
Creek. It was tbe very visl'ou seen in 
llc1· dreams. 'l'he render may imagine 
thnt Mrs. La.w lost no time in ma.king 
a ucscent upon the scene already 
dreamed luto ramillarlty. 

To wake a. long story sllort, sbc 
found that she bad, Indeed, been mak· 
Ing tracks over a gold bed, aud witll 
proper despatch she drov2 in. her stake 
and claimed min.Ing rights. 

T he mine has beeD> christened The 
Drenw. 

'l'he locality In which The Dream is 
situated Is one of the richest in the 
Cripple Creek dls tritlt. About two 
hundred feet from ii is tbe Prince Al
bert mine, In which ore averaging $75 
per tou Is taken at tbe rate of }l,000 a 
week.-~ew York Journal. 

MINT iN TEA. 

Prepared Very CBrefuUy antl C<.nshlere<l 
a Great lleve r~ge. 

P e1·baps the gre&test tea drinkers o:C 
all a.re :Moo11S, bec-.rnse to them it is 
everything. Moh~mmcdans do not 
drink svlrits-wWcll ls more tbru1 <'ttn 
be said of the Russians--and, the1'C
tore, the: Ma.twmmedan sjps his tea as 
bis one and great consolation. '.l'hc 
pomp with which lt Is ma.de is 3.lllaz. 
Ing to :a. foreign mind. 

Every one squats on tlbe floor; the 
head or the h<>use sits (lown beside tbe 
teapot; wttb gre-at powr> the servant, 
who sooms luv:ufa!Jly tv be cn.!Jcd i\Io
hnmrued or Absnl.:.m, brings In tlle 
bolling u-rn. and, after Hie master has 
rinsed U1e pot, p ut ln the tea, filled the 
pot "·itJh water, waiti!d a. certain num· 
ber of minutes and skdmmed off the 
frotby substance tlbat bas risen t<> the 
sur!a.ce, he pa.cks the precious tcapot 
ns full c:is ewr 1t wlH- go of frcshly
grown mint Nor is this all; be takes 
as much su~:tt· as the stranger imag
ines would fill the entire pot, rund Rand
ful o.ttc.r handful, pokes it into tllis 
mlnt-flnvorod concoction, lets it stand 
some mi\DutcR, a.nd t:hen poors out a. lit 
tle of the w c.>-:i k but highly ftav<>rcd tea 
!l.n1l d1·iuks It b1mself, to a.ssm-e h is 
g11c::1ts J:haVt is oot .poisoned. 

'.l'hen, eolemnly, cups are filled for 
the visitors. nn<l, w.i:tb the greatest 
pomp and wond'Crlul salaa·mit, they nt"e 
hn.uded a.round- to the men first, of 
courac, as women, even fore~n wo
men, count tor nothing In MorO<.'CO. 
Throe cups of tea. Is the regula:Uon suir 
ply, and It is an otreuce to leave :my 
Moor~s house until one has solemnly 
managed those three cups, enjoyed 
with many bows and gracious saluta
tions, and genernlly a.ceompanied by 
c.rtra.ordlnn.ry cakes, which the Moors 
lo\"e, but wJillcb to the foreign taste
i>:cll, one has only to explain they are 
Med In rancid butter, considered by 
the 'Uell.:unmedans a delicacy.-New 
York Hel'ald. 

THE SHOEMAKER'S STORY. 
Bl' P h enom enal lllemory-~ever Xecea· 

aar7 t ?ti ti F A 
·o e aaure ae1 o o t gain.Sboemnker S"'Aw DI 1" ....... • O• xon, s P<>Sd 0 t 00 1 

sesse a P nC?meoo memory. It 

Is nt once phenomenally good a.n<.I pbe
oomelllllly bad. In t he first plll.ce

.vhl"n he measures n custome1··s foot 

£01· n pair of shoes he ne'l'er puts down 


·11. figure ot a ll the numerous measure· 

ruents. but be bas them for all time. 

It Is ne e f 1 · 

. ,. r necessary or ·IJlll to 
01cas111'C tbat toot again. Yeats after
\'\·a.rd be will r~tlll thew on an oMler 
and make a perfect fit. 

That Is the only thing Mr. Sh:tw 

can remember. A shOllt time ago be 
was standing at the depot In Dixou 
talking to a friend. The pnssen::er

· train pulled out for San Francisco. nml 
still he talked away. SuddenJy be es-
claimed: 

"By George! I was going somewhere 

Co. 
BICHABD A. XcCtmDY, Presi~ent. 

Statement for .·the Year Endinir December 31st, ·1a9 , 

According to the Standard of the Insurance Department of the State of New York. 

INCOME, 

Received for Premiums $ 39,593,414 20 

From all Other Sources 10,108,~81 07 

$ 49,702,695 27 

DISB.URSEMENTS, 
To P11icy·holders for Claims •Y Dtath s12,595,113 39 
To Policy·hold~rs for Endowments, Dividends, etc. 12,842,456 11 

Fer all Other Accounts 10,181,005 64 
s38,218.515 14 

ASSETS. 

~nlted States Bonds and other Securitie S 11 0,125,082 14 

First lien Loans on Bond and Mortgage 11,543,92i 

11,09 
Loans on Stocks and Bonds 

Real Estate 22,181,666 60 

Cash in Banks and T~ust Companies 12,680,390 00 

lccued lnteest, Net Defeed Pemiums, etc.· 6,535,555, 06 

$ 234, 7 44, 48 82 

Reserve for Policies and other Liabilities 205,010t633 12 

Surplus s29,133,514 10 

Insurance and Annuities In force • • • • s918,698,338 45 

I have carefully examined the foregoing Statement and flnd the same to be correct 

liabilities calcula:.ted by the Insurance Department CHARLES A. PRELLER. Auditor. 

F rcm the Surplus a dividend will be apportioned as usual 

Re1Jort of the ~xamining Committee 

Office of the Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York 

To THl! HoNOUABL£. THE Bo.\RD OP TRUSTEES OP 

THE MUTUAL LIFE llSURAICE COMPANY OF IEW YORI 
The undersigned, a Committee apppointed by your honorable body on the twentv

third day of December, 1896, to examine the Annual Statement ofthe Company, and 

verify the same, respectfully 

That, pursuant to the puwer and authority th ereby conferred, the Committee have at various dates between\. · ate of the 
said reference and the date cf this Report auend~d at the offict> of the C<ttupany, and have ~een waited on by the t reasurer 
the Comptroller, the Auditor and and the Cashier, together with the tbe respective assistaatis of such officers aud h ave care: 
fully gone over all the fat ems contaiJ1ed in the said Stlllem~nt,. alld ha"e found 1J1e s11we to be correct . They h ave exam ined 
and counted every certific.ate of stock, bond and other obhgauon held by the Compa11y, and compared the price at which the 
same are cerried in said Statement with th,e market quotatio11s and find the sanle not exceeding snch quotations- in fact, in 
manv cases below them. They have e:s:am1neo and counteq the bonds and mo1tgapes on rea!. property held by the Company 
ar.d find the same to be as stated. They have also ver ified the valuations of the Company 's h oldmgs of real estate and hav~ 
verifie:l the deposits of money in the various banks and trust companies, an'd h ave counted the cash on band held by the 
Cashi.er. . 

An d the C?inmittee certify that all tl~e book s, pa~ers. ~ocuments an~ evidences of titlt; of e'!ery descript ion necessary in 
such examination have been freely submitted to the Committee by the said officers and their AS&tstants, ar;d that the same are 
accurate in goo\1 order and well kept. 

And°the Committee further cei:tify th at ~e jnvestment.s of the Cc:mpany are of a high ~rder, and th at the system and 
methods aclopted by the Company ID r~cordmg its transactions and canng for the assets are entitled to commendation 

All of which is 1espcctfully submitted ROBERT OLYPHANT J . BOHART BERRTCK 
,TAMEl:J N.>JABVIE OBARL E8 D DfOK EY, Ja. 
JAMES C. BOLDEN CBARLE.'i R HENDERSONN&w YoBK. JANUARY ~'5, 1897. 

The ~ompany has issued an order whereby women can be insured without' the extra 
charge heretofore requireci. More definite information on the subject will be furnished by 
the lucal agent, Mr. A H. Camp. 

Board o:f Tru..stees 
G EORGE G. HAVUH ENBY H . R oGERSF REDE.BIO CnoKWE.!.LSAllUEL D, BAIICOC'l A DRIAN l s ELLN J n .:J No. W AucBlliOLOSttJ ULIEN 1.'. D .&.VIEtlRICHARD A. MoCuRD:r G EORGE s. BOWDOINT HEODORE M oRFORDIJ illBS O. H OLVDENp 

H OBERT S EWELL . 
'J'BEO. A. H AVEKEYER W ILLIAH BABCOCK s, v. H. CBUGER

H ERMANN C. ON OST W1u u1i1 C. 'fmTNEYS TUYVESANT F ISHCHARLES R. .HENDERSON 
L EWIS M AY ·wILLIAK Rooxu ELLDAuousTUS D. J uILLIARDR UFUS w. PECKHAU0 LtvEB H ArutIAIAN J.u1u N. JaVIBC HARLES E. M ILLERJ. H OBART H ERRICK It O 

CHAS D. DICUY Ja.wALTER R G n.LETTB 

G EORGB }t' B AKJtll 


OBllT ,LYPBANT WM p D IXON 
ELBRIDGE T: GEimt H. W ALTER W I.BB R OBERT A. GBANNIS8 

D UDLEY Or.COTT 

~OBERT A .GRANNISS Vica·President. 
WALTER R. GILLET'l'E, General Manage1·. 

ISAAC F . Lr..OYl>, 2d Vice-President. HENRI E. DUNCAN, J~ Corresponding Sec.""etar, 
WILLIAM J. E.u;TON, Secretary. ALBE liT KLAMROTH; AEsistant Secretary

FREDE RIC CROM.WELL, Tre~nrer. 
JOHN A. F ONDA, A•sistant Treasurer. JAME S TIM.1-SON. 2d AHistant T1e~nrer. 
WILLIAll P, SAND S, t:asbier. EDWARD P . BOLDEN, Assistant l asbier. 

EMORY McCLINTOCK, Actuvy. 
JOHN TATLOCK, J n , Assistant Actuary. 

on that train. Where In t!M! dickens CHARLES A, P .RELLER, Auditor . WILLIAM W . RICBABDS, Comptroller . 

was I going, anyway.?" 
 O. CLIFFORD ORETSINOE R, As,,,istant Auditor. HENRY 8 . BROWN, Assistant Comptrollei-: 

Be Celt In bis pockets and found a JOHN C. E LLIOT, Superintendent of Domestic Agencies. IL, 

ticket to Suisun. 
 EDWARD LYMAN SHORT, 6 eneral Solicitor. 


":\ow, w·hat was I going to SuJsnn 
 MEDICAL D IRECTORS: - · t or?" ELIAS J . MAB:->B, M. D· G'BANVILLE:ll.~WifiT:t, Ai L. 
Agtiln Mr. Sbnw searched bis pork· <1U STAVU S S. WINSTON, M. D. '. 
t d ll ti 1 tt h f 

e s. rea a ie e ers e ound, nnt~ •••••,......,.. Aplt ....tl.nnJly came to n subpoena. 

"'J'bat's it. I was subQOenae<l as 11 
 JOHN W.NICBOLS , 11111 .. Ct1111t1111 1~ 

'wltn('SS." 
He ll:td to hire a t eam to i:et to Sn: 

1' sun 1n tlllW.-Snn Fra ncisco .r o,,r. 

' 
A., R. e..u&i-. 

. 
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ceived the idea of startiog a two-<:ent meot of the official, expecting each be i'iceosed in no-~icen1:1e towns, and 
Republican paper in New York and for will be his summons. the.. provision for collecting forfeited 
more than a. year the "poet banke1· "- lmapassino who is also cond~mned bonds of liquor dealers is repealed, and 
"Ned" Stedmao sought uoa.vailiogly to to die, is of a different. fra.m.e of mind. also thatpf the general license fee. 
secur.e the requisite capital. Upon Mt'. He is in constant. communication with The wide scope of the bill was 
Cha.rles A. Dana withdrawiog from the the Italia.n coosul in New York, a.nd brought to the atteotion of the senator 
Chicago loter·Oceao, he wns asked to that official holds out some hope. Ima· two weeks ago by Mr. Samuel Eddy, 
join the p1·oposed eote1·pl'ise and re- passino thinks he will not be executed. who was clerk of the Senate. Mr. 
turning to New Yo1·k soon had a suffi- He is l!heerful and enjoys good h~lth. Eddy, said he disco,·ered that part of 
cient guarantee of capital aod the uew The fil-st case to be prosecuted.in the the bill, which was typewritten, had 
uewspaper organizatioo wns promptly state under the provisions of the new been e1·ased with a pen and a few 
effected. Ao unforseeu ditttculty in Sunday law, which was heard before words inserted. In refer~nce to this 
aett' th th As~oc1'~ted Press statement, Seoator Tuttle sa'·s: "As .... 10g e eo ~ ~ Judge Hungerford in Naugatuck yes- J

• 1>u1··c"nse of I remember the bill it went to the clerk
1 d to a subsequeov terday, resulted in the acquittal of thenews, e n · 


the Sun, which was io that syndicate. defendant. The complainant was Dea· of bills without anysuchma1·ks. Itwas 

I The Sun's name was also adopted. con E. S. Williams, who had P atrick typewritten, aod I don't understand 
M~·. Daoa . was made editot·-in·chief Connoi·s before the court on the charge who could have changed it. It wa.s 

d Mr·. By1'0,.<Yton i~ business mana.,"'er. k W'l not the iotention of the committee toan of sellinl{ a pound of crac .ers. i 
It's success was ph nominal. A bitter liams swore that he purchased the make any such change. The only ex

rsoual feud arisin.,<Y betweeo P1·esi· h f h h planation I cao offer is that Mr. •Car-Men Will Have pe crnckers on his way ome rom c urc , 

dent Grant and Mr. Dana, caused a and admitted tbat he made the pur· penter, who was clerk of bills miglit 

complete change from the brighte:;t and chase to obtain evidence. The defense possibly have attempted t~ straightenhonest tobacco-they 
most influential of republican jourouls took the ground that Williams was out a sentence, and incident.allywill not be buncoed to a most relentlessly bitter aod caustic prompted by malice, o.s he testified to changed the reading of the bill. Bu~ 

·on of demol}racv. This led to h h as to that fact I am not positive. · ·i nto bu y ing sham Chnmpi , passing .severa1 ot er p1aces w ere 
Mr. Byiogtoo's disposal of his inter- busioess wns being done. The trial '·The bill originated in Bridgeport,goods. Men know the 
est in the Suo, aod the loss to him of lasted for upwards of six hours and aod was preseoted to t>l\~ coillmltte~· by

name B. L. means best an independent fortune. was attended by nearly all of the mer- the County Commi.~ioners, Judge, Cai·~. 
,·enc~ subs.,,,uent to his h k d roll came to Hartfot·d two dffferentSome three . ~ " ""- chants in the boroug: , \~ho 1oo e up-leaf tobacco, fines t 

retiring from the Suo, · infiueotial days to adv\)Cate the measure. ··He is a on it as a test.flavor and most for Republican friends in diffe1·ent parts careful 411an, in whom we b.ad tne uV 
of Connecticut u1·ged Mt-. Byington to Chief Vollmer was asked this moro- W<>ii~ c.opfidence. ·~ ' . . . . . , ,their money. The 
take ownership interest io the New iog to apprehend a young man natl).t~ ~e,iD~ 'imQ,tffl'~m~~t !~ µkely tQ re:"tags 11 on the street Haven Palladium, with the view of res- L. M. Beac1i, or_at least such WM ~~~ ~\\lt fr~ ~qe gis\?o~ery as eighty no l~

will show most chew cuiog it from thre:ltened destrnction. na~e under which h~ ~v~~ ~~<JW?i 1Rloeoae town§ in ~he state a~·e ~tfe~~~ l>~ 
It had iotteo int-0 the hands of the late th~ city. ~he blunu~i·, ang, a~ ~l\~ !q11" ~e~r~~n~~ers use c. s. Bttllllo~ll, whoso V"1·~~ ~~~~~a.. . _.tle w.as at one time eiigageti in solic- I:~~ :•·uQ'{fl§f-§ i~ f:H9§~ ~<3~9~ ~~i:;~g~ r~: 

to be to use it to "boom" ce1·taln pei'• 1 it.mg o~dert1 fot· a plioU:tg1·agh firm, but ceive druggist licenses. 

sonal and pecuniary inte1·ests of his own, of la.te ha~ l,;~eti t:anvaaslng for adver· 1 


_____ _____A_._H_O_l\_1_E_R_B_Y_I_N_O_T_O_N_. _____---:.;::....:=-___,= a cert.Mn dea~h W~Ml;>~~~ ot l}ewspaper tising scheme in which the Roton DARIEN.I
El·L pt•ope i·tles. A tl'iumvorate, composed Point Infprovement Company was made 
wtUJ as a blow io the face to the fondest, of Mr. Byington, A. L. T1·aio, and W. to appear as having an interest. 

cl A. Crotfut rescued it from the hands of he comp aint. to the chie wns in e M1·s. Thomas Eager lit entertaininghopes an atnbltious of the. lad. A~ T l f · f 

this trying junot.ut•e ~h@ weekly copy of the spoile1·. Croffut. soon withdl'ew fect that Beach h ad stdlen a half dozen her son, G. P. Eager. 

t he NORWALK GAZE'rl'J:'l at•rived with and went to Washingtoo, Tt·a.in the1·e- or more blank checks from the check Bradfo1·d Ballard, who has been eer· 

IW advertisement for an ap1>reULli!e to a~er pt11·ohased the Byington inte1·est, book of Wallace McQuhae, and ns is iously ill is coovalescioa. 

learn the pl'inti~g business. This upon its financial success becoming ae· known in two instances filled them out I M. ~ M. Alf, d ~ h . 

seemed a most kind :i.nd opportune il · h 1 h Jd aod realized in cash the difference in 1 t. aod' ts. kle_ •M

01
'.e ou!e, Jr., 


'd h bo h sured and fa ing lll 01 10 a10e. p eat , soon so . ·e spen tng a wee 
ljl(ll lfBC or an .&.UJ e years previously. His fatbat•, Aaron 1 i·ovi ence as t e Y was more t ao it to a New Haven bauker for double his small purchase aod the amouot 

u 

BylDgW!l Wat! born itt Satttli Sale10. N. fon~ of the priut.er's art, and always its ol'iginal cost. Thus in brief have called for by the check. 1 · Lee~s Ne~ of Louisville, Ky., is visit-
Y., but came ..-uh his pa1·ents, to Nor- del~ghted. to get to Norwalk. The first we outlined the salient point·s in the One of the victims was Mr..Jere Don- iog fl'leocts Ill towo. 

Jt9 Wasbiurt.on Street ' Soutll Norwalk 

Fnn 
walk to reside. when a lad. H is mother mail carried a letttit· to James R-eed, the ever busy life of our seoiot'. V.'hat- ovau and the other Fraocis & Co. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hayes of New 
was nee Sarah Watet·bury, daugnter of then proprietor, asking for the place ever the future may have in store for Both checks were found to be wo1·th- IYot·k spent Sunday with Mrs. Hayes's 
Ez1·a Wate1·bury '~ho resided on Nore- which was as prompt!~· gi\·en, and a him, 01. whatever foi·eign lands he may less and au attempt is being made to Ipar~ot:>, Mt" aod l\lrs. 0. C. Boweo. 
ton Hill. His p:it-ernal graodfather, few day::; later the lad was standing on traverse. we know that he· will always find Be:lch who is said to h:?.ve left Muss Leek of No1·walk, who has been 
John Byington, was a boy fifer lo the i.wo i·aise n boxes "sticking tn~" in love aod revere old Norwalk, the home t:>wn. spendiog a couple of weeks witb.. Misses 
detachment of Washina.,ton's arm.'· sta· th i11 ,·eoe1·able office, as Lawyers, Doc- . d . 't d Carl'ie l\I. Hovt aod Ad:\ L, LaphamYOU KNOW tioned in and about White Plnios and to1-s of l\IedicilJe and Divinit~· galore of his own an ancesto1·s na_tbtvl t ~; an An adjotii'ned meeting of the City has returned h~me,

oowhere and under oo I>OS31 e cu·cum- Couocil of South Norwalk, was held c' 'A Good Thing" when you the family legend runs. that he accom- had erst done before. stances will he eve1· be aoy less intense- ontractor Bates, who is repairiog
Dul'ing hi:! ap11renticeshilJ he did in last evening. Tl1e CreEceot Tenace the hill leading out of Noro'Qn Qll 'h" see it-almost every one does. panied the British Spy Andre from ly an Americau than he alwa~·s· has 11 th b' t of ch d'1-c s • " · " 

Salem to White Plains aod played additioo to the mechatticalagood share been. wa was · e su Jee mu " u • east for the Tt•amway oompany, is hav-
The line of Suitings I am of· the dead mai·ch at that gallant of the edito1·ial work, and aft.et: th1·ee $ioo. After some argument it was ing considet•able trouble with two or 

officer's execution. His great- year's se1·vice purchased his unexpired voted that Messrs. A. J. Hutchinson th1·ee fnmilies living on the hill, whofering for 
g1·andfathe1•, John Byington 81'., term of ap1went.iceship and returned to LOCAL NEWS. and. L~cius Bouton ~e ol·dered to relay are tl'yiog to prevent. his doing theSl&.00 served throughout the Re,·olution- P1·ofesso1• 8mhh'3 echoo11 whet·e six theu· sidew~lk3 which wer~ ?amaged wo1·k. They have objected strenuous-
ai·y War as a soldier .in' the Connecti· mooths mo1·e wet•e 8penfi i.n l'EWiewing P.Y the falhog of the retaiorng wall ly to haviog the bao~ i~ fro.t!h of ~hl}!r 
}lt forces. His maternal graud·fat¥.t', old studies and takitl~ spedial courses Mrs. WiHla.m R. Nash suffered pain- :koown as C1·escent Terrace, the workIhou$es torn. dowu aod thttr driveways 

.and upwards are eacl1 and 
·evt:ry one a good thing'-. Just 9Ezra Waterbury, was a marine under io gt·ammar, rhetoric, English litera- fu• injUd6S' a~ h er home on the New to be completed on or before Augu~t chaoged. , 
:a matter of choice for the dif- Commodore Pet·i·.y and was killed io ttu•e aod such studies as would best fit Canaan ro'.id, yeMrday, frdm a fall 15th. This is in the line of the pro· A si>ecial 'towo meetin h b. . f h . d d . h . g as eeo 

the fierce eogagement resultiog io him for his new puq>0se in life of be-. tihati resulte'd· iu: the diltldcation of one v1s1ons o ~ e amen. e city c n1·ter. . called foi· Satui·day, at 2 p. m., to re1ferent tastes. The assort
Perry's ·dctory on Lake Erie. Bis coming a jouroalist. At the end of this of her arms'. It was a so the voice of th~ Council consid£ r, if deemed advisable, the vote

m1elili includes all kinds, light materoal great-grandfather, was Cap- school term he was employed by Messrs- The spechl yacht i'aC'e', s'C'be'cflifriJ to that. each owoer of land front1og on the t.ikeo at t"ie special meetiog Jul 17 
~aud dark-a fine collection. t!lin Selleck of Fh'e Mile River, who Babcock and Wildmao to report the be held yeste1·day IIlld"m· th'e' a-b"sp'ices' ~rrace b~ assessed $50 towards the r .:- recommeo<iiog that the secti~n of ymac~ 

commaoded the shore defence between Legislative pt·oceedings for the New of the Stamford Yac'b.11 club~ h'a.s been C'onstruction of the wall. adam ro.1.d to be laid with State aid,p ants, $3.50. 
Norwalk and Stamford during the Haveo Palladium. Wheo the Legisla- postponed indefinitely . bebaU~e of tbe The out-come of the whole would be put down on the post road commeoc-

FRANK COCO, period of the war of the Revolutioo. o tu1·e adjourned a permaoent l>lace was gale aod high seas. s aem to anticipate litigation, and the iog at t.he Curzon place and running 
Whtin two ~·ears of age Mr. ~ying- given him' as re1>0rter. proof-reader, city's liability t-0 be det.ermined io a westerly. It is uoderstood that the 

ton's parents returned fl'Otn Herkimer composito1· aod geoeral utility man. Martin Duffy fell from a chair at his 
3• Main St., Norwalk. 

court of law. It will probably lead up meeting is called in o1·der to try and •Cleaning, R epairiog aod Dyeiflg. 

to Norwalk, where his father, having Before the eod of the yea1· a syndicate home yesterday afteroooo, aod sutfei·ed 
 to a call for a city meeting to take ac- chaoge the \'Ote so that. the roa$1 shall 

fts fo d · N H h a fracture of his collar bone. Dr. W. t1'on i'n the matter aod th tht•ecei'l"ed a pateut for the first Amel'i· w.. rme io ew aven to start t e • · en e some- be laid from the Noroton River bridge 
can in,·ention f!)r felting wool, fo1·med "Jou1·rial" with Thomas G. Woodward, J. T1·acey ~reated the ioju1·y and the what \exed question may be settled. easterly.· 
a co-pa1·tnership with the late George (Connecticut's Hot·ace G1·eeley) as edi- p1tient is doinl( nicely. It i:; oot believed that the property Selectman Macke~· has sent anotherDORLONHOUSE 
G. Bishop. At the end of th1·ee yenrs, tot·. His oeed was a p1·actical, all The Butche1·s Big Bairhecue at the o;vners will kiodly submit to an assess- commuoication to the Norwalk Tram
this business relation termina.ted and arouod business mao, aod the subject Fair G1·ounds h:i.s been po!ltponed U!ltil ment of benefits on pi·operty which way company, requesting it to repair

GREGORY'S .1 OINT. his father soon after accepted an offer ; of our brief biography was sought., the next Wednesday, before which time it they believe belongs t-0 the city. ce1·tain damage done in laying tracks 
to establish his new industry io Roch· ; capit:ll for his interest advanced, and is to be hoped that Jupiter Pluvius \\'ill One of the most iniportant statutory thl'ough Darieo cente1· last year. The 

~NOW OPEN FOR THE.SEAS8N OF 1897, .e3ter, N. Y., where he weot and sooo ! the papei· started on a career of pt·os- conclude that it is policy to have his provisions in relation to the sale of in- surface wate1· on the fiat in front of 
died at the age of thirty-six of an epi- !perity which continues to this day io leaky clouds put in 1·epair. toxicating liquo1·s has evidently been M1-. .Mackey's house and the mill to the 
demic fever. The boy, Homer, theo the New Haven Joui·oal and Couriel'; 1'1:l's. L. Parsons of No. South repealed by the last general assembl~" westward wel'e formerly drained by a10 

· nine yeat'l> old retu1·oed as far East as the Courier having been subsequently It has wi1Jed out all prov1's1'ons 1·0 re· ditch that carried all the water i'.nto:SHORE DINNERS, h d d · d · h Uoion avenue held the lucky numbe1·
, l\1iddletown, N. Y., and wns provided a Jpurc as e an uo1te wit. the growing that drew the pocket-book and $lO· gat·d to the license fee for druggists, the swamp on the oor·thwest side of the'IRHODE ISLAND CLAM CAKE, home with kind friends on a farm in om·ua1· aod has absolutely forbidden the Ii· 1·oad. The T1·amway people, it i.~ al

e FISHING that thriving town. . His connectio:i with the Joumal coo- a~ the Roston stot·e, Norwalk, Sat 1' ., • t d d h lf h u:day ni!l'ht. The ticket was dated censing of druggists to use for com- eged, filled this d1·ain when layingBATHl.B BOATIN . F l\I'ddl t h d f h 1nu~ someyea!·an a a w ena 1et ~ h. k ,. .rom 1 i e own, at t e en o t ree ter from James R eed expressed his ·de 7-2-1, Book No. 18, Cap 13c, Sale No. -!8 pounding prescl'iptions aod sell on a t eu· Lt·ac . The water, 01· a large 
Electric cars to Hotel, every twen~y , _yea.i:s, he was se?t ~New H.aven to the sire to sell him the GAZET'l'E, as he was Decided and needed improvements physician's prescription in no-license p1·oportioo of it, collects in the road. 

rminutes. : .n~.~d ~>\.m~ Snuth s _collegiate . school tende1·ed t'!le office of Deputy Sheriff are being made at the Center school in towns. and the spot is rai:ely free from mud 
0~ 

' fo1 bo_ys, \\tth the pm pose of being fit.- d ld t •~ d b h Th Id Senator Tuttle of East H aven, who bubs. Mr. Mackey intends that the 
· an cou uo at...,o to ot e o the way of better accomodatioos for 

0ted for Yale Colleae. At this school . · . ' was chait'man of the Co1nmittee ou company shall do somethin.a or explain .. j 5: . ) ' ~J ~ LIYAM, "l N H , ove1·master1.11g love for Norwa.lk. aga10 the pupils, the more important ooe be· T f h G wh.v.1Manage . were as fe11ow schoars 1 ew aven s . . . empel'ance o t. e recent eoera As 
r. · t Co ,. D S rnduced htm to give up a fat· more sure ing the placing of a l>artition with · 

prese12 ogressman n. . per1y. . . t . bl . . • S!mbly, s:i.ys that the new liquo1· law Th t d · h M hJ hnl<'"t S . b h f h- fl\" p1om1seo a1easona efo1tuoetnNew slidingdoorsiothemain schoo1-room. . h h . . . hi esewar s1nt e1 et odist.church 
o ....,. ,on. nut 't e at. er o •.•I'!!. H:weo, and he sold his half of the wit sue sweeprng prov1s1ons, w ch at Albe1·tsville, Ala.. finct.ing their 

S. H. Watkins, (a phenom1oallv• bright J ourna to J obo B. Hotchk'iss and be- The steamer Belle Horton will make was discovered Tuesda•· amoo0a the h hd • c u1·c 1·evenues insufficient have lev1 
_young lad, who subsequently was the came a purchasei· of the GAZETTE. an excursion to Coney Ielan Snext act<; of the stata legislatu1·e, wns ied an annual tax of $!0 on each tobac
recto1· of Westport's Memorial church,) Sunday, leaving her wharf at outh changed by some uoknown pet-son after h · The fi1·st number of this pa.pet· under co c ewrng membe1· of the congrega-
Judge Isiac Atwater, now of Minnern::e, Norwalk at 9:a<J a. m. Returning she it left the commlttee room. Uoder the tt'oo. The plan 1 •·t 15 sai'd \rorlLs admi·r

its oew propl'ietorship was i.s::!ued Janu • athe late Editoi.· T. l\I. Newson, who will leave Cl)oey Island at 4:20 P· m. provisions of the la';, d1·uggists canoot abl.v. 
ary 5, 1848, and despite brief absences

founded the St. Paul Daily Times, the landing at East 31st street. at 5:30 ~=;:;;;:;;~======~====;;;,;;=~============= an:l divers other business ioterests, he 60 •Scovills of Waterbury and many an- o 'clock. Fare for the rouod trip
has pt•actically been its gui:Jlng and cents.other who rose to subsequent dist.inc· conti·olling spil'it up to date. 

tion. It was duriog the last. •year of The following. are the newly electedIn 1858 aod '59 Mr. Byington repre· 

his p1·eparatory course at this school, s~oted Noi·walk in the lower house of 
 officers of the Norwalk Fire Iosurance 

.that a.o incident occut'l'ed that changed 
 company: A.G. Mcllvaine, Jl'., W. H.the Counccticut Leg1slatm·e, aod in 

the whole course of his subsequent life. and '62 he represented the old 
 Slocum, E. E. Pearce, J. S. Belden,18111 derangement of theF. E. Shaw, Geo1·ge B. St. Joho, M. 
self entirel_.v by such work as he· could · 
Up to that date, he had sustained him· twe lfLh district in the Seoate. 

DeF. Lockwood, F. St. John Lock stomach, torpid liver,From the time the Tribune was 
find to do-0.nd particularly by the kind wood, Home1· Me.rl'ill. Presideot, A. or constipatiOn can be25C.u ly heli> of .the College Print.et· Mr. founded by Mr. Greeley the GAZETTE G. Mcllvaioe, Jr. ; \'ice p1·esident; readily cured by aBeoharn, in whose office the late .John was dcpenrled upon to furnish it all im- George B. St. John; eect·etary, F. E. p_leasant draught of

Sbaw.D. Candee Editor of the Bridgeport ;;~~~.:tor°~~s c:;~:~~~~:gasw~~~~.~ ~~=Ask Your 
f 

Druggist Tarrant's SeltzerAperi.S.tandard and then a freshman at Yale, Guiseppi Fuda, the convicted mur· 
was working his way through college 

St.audard at Bridgeport, the Palladium enttaken before breakdere1· of his young wife, Marie Car
as a composit.o1· at the pl'intePs case. and old time Advocate at New Londoo. 

at New Haven, Couraot at Ha1·tford, 
fast and on retiring atmelia Fuda, is pa,ying the penalty of 

As the time drew near fot• a special Tho.>e were days when there were no his crime every day he li\•es. His con night.IT HOIE. 
tutoring in 01·de1· to enter college at t.elegi·nphs aod onlv two railroads w finement at th·e state pt'ison a·waiting
its comi~g commencement t'le more •Don't go out ·o'f town to death has had a telling e ffect upon himCooneeticut, the New Have n, Hart.ford 
far-seeing mothe1-, became sorely dis- & Springfield and the Housatonic.have your Awnings and he is- io. bad shape. W arden 

tt-essed over the prospect of her bo\''.s 
 Woodbridge, in discn93ing Fuda'll con

greatly incrense<l expenses in pursuing 


· This news connection between themade wben you·can get 
dition !!aid \h\lt the condemned ma1<Tribune and GAZETTE cemented athem right here at a fou1· year's college cou1·se and with lights the way and stays lighted. All brass.refused to be cheel'ed up by any hopest1·ong personal affection bet.ween Mr.home just ai:: cheap. nickel-plated-no tin; outside oiJ.fiJlcr; cottcono one to supply pecuniai·y aid in case Greeley and the subject. of this narra· held out to him by h·ieods. He real

If you want ·a canopy of illness Ot' any desperate need. In packedoil fount; double convex grounc1·pbotc>i7.es th:i.t he has been condemned tothis troubled state of mind she cou::snlt· tive nnd led to M1·. Byington becomipgfor a party or a wed lats; burns kerosene, throwsa Ucht90&. anddier nod expects that eve1·y day \dll bea winter Congressioual conesponde)l~ 
e:l ;the lata R ev- Lavelett~ S. P erl'io, of the Tdbime, some fifty aod more his last.. He has·been told that Ward· weighs but J2 ounca.iling. I will supply it at 
whose tragic death caused by the D eo Woodb1·idge is the mao who will Three years a· leader, and tbrcc .raWyenril ago. ul'ing the late wal', hetwo hours' notice. crushing in of the HarlfcrJ hote set the finjll machinery in motion andwas placed in charge of the Tribune'& improvanenta now added. Absolutdy theA letter or postal card where he was a guest, all will 1·ecall. every time the good natured prison of• Washington BUl'eaµ and mnde chief cf handlomat and bat bicycJcq cvr.r made:
Be was then a Divinity student nt Yale,will receive prompt at ficial puts hi an appearaoce, Fuda's Sold by all JeacfJng dcaJas. .and had shown his kindness by aidio<T that paper'c1 corps of Army corresi:ontention. vou•h ·n hi clas ·c d h' . I'\ deots nt the front. Neve1·theless in heart sinks. The wnrden, in the pe1·- THE PLACE & TERRY MFG. CO..the • 1 s Sl s, au IS t\C1\'lCe cl . . . . • 
was 

J 
most positi·vely against ihe under- peace an rn war he always gave at, formance of. hie duties, visits .the cou- · 'JA7 Centre Slnct. New y orlr. 

.tak' . 1leiw;t oue night of e,very week to tur-1 demoed men every day, and when he Sec CIUr new, om.,cr1amp-the•Scarc:lllr.• 
P. E. CALLAHAN,, 

Awning Maker, T~g.d . . th h . . oii1hing copy for the G.AZETTE. appears Fuda gets himself ready for 
63 Cross 8t.., Norwa1k. e ec1s1on Ct!;::' ce1·ta1n1Y wise At the close of the War, he con· tb:e gallows. .He watches every move-

The P1·esident, Tuesday, ·appointedT~.>accos. 
Editor A. Homer Byington of THE 

GAZETTE consul at Nap1es, I ta1y. 

DAVI 0 W RAYMON 0 Mr. Byinaton was born lo Herkimer,
1 

N. Y., Jul/23, 1826, his J>.~ronte having 
moved thither from Not·walk eolllc two

!IW\l n· t d-p, balm·r 

• 
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All the Way to Klondike. 

WILL WOBKALONGTH.EROAD 

A llllner W ho Hu Retornecl With a Nlct 

Stake ll[ade Juet u Dope W ae Deeert 

tng Wm-Another P roepectlnc 

Compan.J' Incorporated. 


W orcester, Mass., July 80.-Thlrty. 
!our Hebrews s tarted from Boston en 
r oute for the goldfields ot Alaska, Jeav· 
lng behind them families, houses and 
lands, man:v ot them taking their de· 
parture without the knowledge ot theh 
families. 
It Is their Intention to make the jour· 

a ey, after leaving New York, on foot 
and to pay tor their subalstance by ply· 
Jng their respective b·ades and peddling. 
Their leader and president ls Charlet 
L. W ise. l\fr. Wise said that the party 
were all aware ot the dangers and perlle 
ot the trip, but were willing to face any· 
thing. There were two things for each 
man to promise before be was entitled 
10 join the party. First, that he bad no 
r egret leaving his home; second, that he 
would abide by the wishes of the ma· 
jorlty. It was also necessary for each 
man to be a Hebrew. That wlll prevent 
any race distinctions and quarrels on 
the way. 

Each man was requested t o deposit 
such a sum ot money In the treasury ~ 
b e felt able to, the deposits ranging from 
$15 t o $200. The oldest man In the party 
Is 60 years old and the youngest 17. The 
party start t'bday for Hartford, and 
after leaving Hartford wlll go to New 
York and then will begin the overland 
journey. 

Instead of traveling due west they 
take a southerly course. peddle through 
some of the southern states as far es 
Texas and from there go up the Pacific 
coast to Washington. They expect to 
r each there in the spring and will buy 
provisions, wagon and horses to go Into 
Canada along the western border. They 
expect to reach the gold regions In the 
middle of May. They will travel and 
rest alternately six hours at a time un· 
til they reach the promised land. 

In the party all kinds of trades a re 
represented. One man has a knowledge 
OJ.9i'ediclne. Another Is a tax idermist 
ana a skllled bunter and la expected to 
shoot game for the party. 

President Wise Is but 27 years old and 
says that he was the candidate for 
mayor of Harttonl on ttfe Socialist tick
et in 1891. 

L ock at the l.&at Mom~ 
Sioux Falls, July 30.-W mtam Kolju, 

a Flnla.nder, Jtas arrived home a~r 
an 11.Qsence ot 18 months, bt'fllglns 
With him $17,000 In gold nuggets from 
the Klondike country. In F ebruary he 
was on tt>e. verge of atarv.atlon and .h·ad 
no '.money ·to buy food. , A abort time 
':81.t~r this h1s fortune ·brightened. He 
·strnck pay dirt and began taking It out 
and packing his slu ice boxes. This re
quired arduous labor, as pay ground 
Jay in bedrock, beneath several feet of 
solid Ice and fr9zen sand. The only way 
to g ()t It o~t was to build immense fires 
a nd t haw the dirt, after which it could 
be shoveled. 

In J\-la.¥ the water came In torrents. 
K olju began sluicing his dirt and met 
with success. H e at once set to work 
to clean up as much of his dirt as pos
sible and took out a little more than 
$17,000 In gold dust. which he brought 
b orne. He sold hls claim for $20,000. 

Kolju says that there Is much gold In 
the counp-y, but that the percentage of 
men who get it Is no greater than It is 
In the a\'erage mining camp: Some of 
the oldest settlers are poorer than when 
they went there, although they work 
untiringly. All of the pay dirt lies on 
bedrock, beneath the beds of streams, 
and the only time It can be reached is 
In the winter while the wa.ter Is frozen. 
In summer It cannot be reached because 
of the water. 

The weather Is terribly severe. and 
f or over a month the sun ne~r shines 
there. The earth is rrozen t o an un· 
known depth, a nd although the r-·eather 
becomes very warm in summer lhe 
g;round never thaws to a. depth of more 
than 14 t o 18 Inches. 

T wo trading companies, K olju says, 
have a monopoly in the matter of sup
plying the Inhabitants with clothing 
and provisions under u charter from the 
Canadian ~overnment. and an other 
dealers are excluded. A m1m Is not 
even permitted to take his own supplle! 
In with him. the two trading companle€ 
comp"?lling him to buy of them. 

To reach the Klondike a journey must 
be taken that is attended with enormou~ 
discomfort. There are two routes, one 
of whlt-h lle1< over the range from Ju· 
neau and dnwn the Yukon, a nd the oth
er Is up the Yukon from its mouth. The 
range that must be crossed in going by 
way of Junt>au Is the highest on the 
American l'Ontlnent, although the dis
tance acroE!' it Is not very great. Jn 
either event there Is a long s trE>tch ot 
region acrose which everything must be 
packed laboriously along rude trails.• The country 111 almost devoid of animal 
lite. 

\I Klondike F enr In Albany. 
~ Albany, J uly 3Q.- A number of Alba· 

· nlana have formed themselves Into tht 
Alb• Y Gold Mining and Prospecting 
company. This company was lncorpo· 
rated today wit,h the secretary of statt 
and proposes to sen~ three prospecton 
to the Klondike regton at a.n expense 01 
$1,000 each. The company has a capital 
of $3,090, divided into $6 sbares, and the 
35 11hareholders own stock ranging In 
value from $6 to $100, which Is th e high
est individual subscription. Two pro
spectors h ave already been scleeted t c 
go to Alaska for the company. 

DeereaH In Catt l e. 
El Paso, Tex., July 30.-It Is said by 

stockmen that In the past three years 
there ha11 been a decrease In cattle 
amounting to 4.900.000 head In the U nlt 
e<l States. In 1890 we had our greatest 
number of cattle, 53,000.000 head, and 
G3.000,000 population, and now with a 
population pt 70.000,000 we have but 48,· 
000,000 bead of cattle. Io view of these 
figures higher prices are pred;cted for 
beeves. 

De JeltAcb'a Scgc ratlon Unpopular. 
Constantinople, July 30.-The demand 

of the Germa n embassador.Dar(>n Saur
ma de Jeltech, that a provision be In· 
serted In the peace treaty between 
Greece and Turkey for European con · 

· WEEKLl: NOH\VALh. bAZET'l'.E. 
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Plead wJndictment. 

TH£ COURT'S INSTRUOTIO.NS. 

Be Directed the Entry "Not Guut,.--A 


No...el Mode or Prouclore-A Fur• 


ther Proteat Agalnat the Jurlo
cUctlon. of New York CoUAtJ'. 


New York, July 30. - Martin Thorn 
and Augusta Nack, the aecused mur; 
derers of W illiam Guldensuppe, the 
rurkish bath rubber, had a little change 
from their everyday life In the 'fombs 
today when they were arraigned In 
part ene, general sessions, to plead t o 
the indictment charging them with 
murder In the first degree. The plead
ing had long been delayed awaiting 
Judge Newburger's decision dismissing 
the demurrer to the Indictments. 

Mrs. Nack was informed from r eading 
the papers of the decision that the case 
can be t ried In this county. She ex
pressed herself as being pleased t o have 
the trial come off in this c ity. 

Thorn •read all the papers, but said 
nothing that could be construed Into 
iny opinion on the subject . Mrs. Nack's 
preference Is based solely on her liking 
for her quarters in the •rombs. She de
clared that she felt quite at home, be
cause It was a convenient place wher e 
her f riends could call on her. 

Mrs. Nack held something ot a levee 
in the hospi,al ward of the prison be
fore she read the decision. She had no 
Jess than five callers, am<tng them a 
number of witnesses who a re expeC>ted 
to testify for the peoplf.. 

These visit ors include'd Henry Stewart 
and Mrs. Stewart, w ho Jive ont the top 
fiat at 439 Ninth avenue, where Mrs. 
Nack lived when Guldensuppe disap
peared; Mrs. Schenck of 445 Ninth av 
enue. and Paul and Pauline Nenkln. 

Mrs. Nack was feeling In good spirits 
when she began early today to deck 
herself In a becoming fashion for be1· 
appearance In cour t. She has the most 
complete confidence, It Is said, in her 
ultimate acquittal. 

A NoYel st..nd. 
When court was opened by J udge 

Newburger it was found that coUJMel 
for tJie prl90ners were prepared to take 
a novel stand. They said-both William 
F. Howe and Frederick B. H ouse-that 
they would be mute and allow the court 
to direct the entry of the only plea pos
sible t or a capital charge, not guilty. Jn 
addition to this Mr. House still showed 
fight on tbe questions which were 
alsed oh the demurrer by handing up 

:t-he ! ollowtng "formal plea. The lawyer 
styled It a "plea," though It was really 
a formal announcement of a refusal to 
plead to t)le charge in this county. 
Stripped ot the introductory verbiage. 
the plea was as follows : 

"The defendant, Augusta Nack, 
through ·lier counsel, Friend and Gross
man, doth plead as follows: 

"First.-That the said indictment does 
not · conform substantially to the re
quirements of sectlons Zi5 and Z76 of 
the <!ode of criminal procedure. 

"Second.-That the said Indictment 
charges more than one crime within the 
meaning of section Z78 or 279 of the 
code of c riminal procedure. 

"Third.-That the facts stated In said 
lndic(ment do not constittt te a crime. 

"Fourth.- 'rhat the crime set forth In 
the indictment" was committed In the 
county of Queens and not within the 
city and the county of New Ybrk. an,d. 
therefore. not within the jurisdiction of 
the court of general sessions of the 
peace. in and for the city and county of 
New York, or In any other court having 
jurisdiction in said city and county." 

The Prlaoners Arralg-ned. 
There was but a small c rowd In the 

courtrcom when Clerk Edward Hall 
called out: 

"Martin Thorn a nd Augusta N ack to 
the bar!"' 

"Wht>n the pai r appeared, It was seen 
that · Mrs. Nack wore a bell shaped 
~ailor straw hat with a 1>1ack band. She 
was dre~sed in a handsome black silk 
dress with large sleeves. Martin Thorn 
had on the same clothes which he wore 
at the pr evious arraignment. His face 
was covered with a week's growth of 
beard. 

Mr. Howe a.rose when his client was · 
called t o plead, and after expres11ing his 
gratification at the manner In which the 
demurrer had been decided, he said : 

"Your H onor, we stand mute t o the 
charge."

"Enter a plea of 'not guilty,'" ordered 
the court. . 

Mr. H ouse read the plea he had pre
pared and asked to have It entered a s 
a plea. The court refused to ha<ve It 
enterl!d on the records. Mr. R ou!le took 
an exception. 

Mr. Howe wished to be informed when 
the case of Martin Thorn would be put 
on the calendar. " I am· ready to pro
ceed tomorrow,'' he said. The cou rt re 
plied that "the question was hardly a 
fair one, as the day was set aside only 
for the pleading. 
· The prisoners were taken dtreetly 
back to the Tombs. Neither spoke or 
even looked at the other while in the 
courtroom. 

Se•er e Storma Io SJN'ID. 
Madrid, July 30. - A dispatch from 

Barcelona says that severe storms have 
prevailed t-hroughout Catalonia tor the 
last few days, with devaataUDS •trect 
among th.e vineyards. 0 11t of 130,000 
hectares of vine lands barely S,000 have 
escaped. In the districts ot Tarrasona 
and Gerona at least 80,000 hectares of 
vine lands have been seriously dam
aged. ' 

May R el- Irtah Prtsonen. 
London, July 30.-As the result of the 

efforts of Mr. J ohn Redmond, the Par
nellite leader , tt Is probable tba t the 
government wlll 11oon release tile five 
rema.lnlng Irish prisoners, Wilson, Bur 
ton, Dalton, F lanagan and F etber 
stone, now undergoing sentences or 
penal servitude for Ute 1n P ortland 
prison. 

John W. Foster Comins Home. 
LQndon, July 30.-Hon. J ohn W. F oa

ter. spedal representative of,the U nited 
StateS" en the sealing question, will aall 
from Southampton for New York on 
Saturday on board the steamship St. 
Louis. 

Leband7'• Bone Wins. 
London, July 30.-At the third day's 

rac)ng of the Goodwood 1897 meeting 
1, to<lay Mr. _ R.. L el>audy's 5-yea.r· old 

tr ol of Greek finances meet s with c!!s· , ebestnut horse Count Schomberg won 
f avor among the other em bassadors. the Goodwood cup. 

AFULL LllE OF FRESH OD CURED 
MEATS. 

Shoulder Steak.......... . .... . · . . ...Sc 

> 

Rib Roast. .......... ... ........... ..10 


F1·esh Pork.... ... .... ..............10 
 Ii Ii Ii • 
Veal Roast................ .-. .. .. . . : 14 
 Tll ILIVllTI Ii AID!J !J I 

'FRESH FISH AID • I .~,. 
'· • VEGETABLES. ~:~WlllL 

PRICE AID QUALITY I I 

I • SATISFACTORY•. 

PROIPT AID EFFICIENT • I 

_r. · sE~v1cr. •ATUBDA.Y ·RIGHT AT ~o P., M.,, 
Paul Schultze, Jr 

SO. NORWALK. 

COL.UM:BIA_ 
SURl'l'Y

..• SPOKIS t 
All spokes me.y breU:- the spckea that 

bruk the least are the spokes you want
the Columbia ~icycle direct spokes can't 
eaaUy break- they are almost spokes of 
certainty- over 100,000 [mUeage~wi!hout 
a broken apoke. 

Ca.ta.lone free if you ca.11. 

F. S. AMBLER CYCLE CO., 
89 Wall Street. 

00 YOU llOW 
- That yoii" can save money 

by buying ')ou1 Meats 
ind Fish at 

F.· W . SMiTH'S 
55 M1ln Street. 

Everything Fi"rst Cla••·'· 

' ' OPEN eVENINC8 

LAWN MOWE~~J _ 

PHILADllPHIA ind FAVORITE, 8ir;. 


den Tools, Ralabtr Ho'st, Wire 

Cloth, Window ScrHns, ·.. 


Scrttn Doors; Oii 

Stovts, Mind 


Paints. 


Lubricati ng Oil for Lawn 

Mowers and Mow

ing Machines, 60c .,er 0 al. 


H. H. WILLIAMS, 

17 MAii STREET, IORWALK, CONN. 

F1lrfltld County l1tlon1I Bink' 
44 Wall St.. 1'orwaik,:Conn.':3: 

INCORPORATED, 1824. Capitt.1, 200.000. 
EDmN O. KE.r.u•• President. 

DAVlD B. ll lLLEJI, Vice-President, 
L . C. G:iu:EN. Cashier. 

EDWIN o. K.~uL.r.:s. MosB£8 H. OLOUB. 
l>AVID B. lhLLEB, A. J . :Mnnra. 
F. ST. Jous LocIWOOD, TliE01>0BE!E. SxnB. 
I.BA COLE, CIUS. F ,:'I11IS'rRAJL 

Accounts of Ma-eofacturerll, Merchants and 
l ndividoals solicit.ed. 

Safe Deposit JJoxes fee to Dtpo~ltorP. 

CENTRAL NATIONAL BABI· 


CORPOBATED SEPT. 1. 18'16. 

OAPl'fAL, • 

GEOBOE .111. llOLKBB, President. 


E. L. Bona, Vlce-l'restdelit. 
Wu.Lux:A.:coime.. ashier 

DIJU!:OTORS I 

GEOBOE u. Bouae. H • .E. DA!f!I, 

p, L. CJ17MU1(0JU.K, I T.PaoWITl 

E. L. Bonm. 8. JI. H OLIO!!. 

Discount Day, Saturday. 

..a,,-.r ... 

P. W. BATES' 

42 WATER STREET, 

Y~u can find as fine an assortment of 

lonmne~lal&r.nmeterrworl 

/ 

\~ b ! ,,., uud ic any Yard iu the 
Stde. u ovk it over aud get piices

lief . r.i goio ~elsewhere, 

---....._•.___AUGUST f, '91·~~· 
• 

, 
We have taken this mode of advertising f9r the last f~w 

months. We have made ten persons happy, for every one who has 
a wheel seems. happy. This week we shall give away our last one. 
.August is the dullest month in the year, and in order to create bus
iness we shall have special drives in every department this week. 
Save your duplicates and you may be the lucky and the eleventh ~ 
happy one, this week, by winning the Bicycle. 

ci.EARINO SALE OF DRESS OOODS. 
10 pieces Bicycle Suiting, 15c kind, 8! per yard. 

39c Famey Mixt.nres. 25c per yard. 

75c Black Sicilian, 54 in. wide, 50e per yF.rd. 

9;-c .Blaek Silk Mohair, 75c per yard. 

SILKS. 
39 and 49cSummer Silk, in Navy, Green ancl Blk. 25c. 

CHILDREN'S DRESSES. 

$1.49c ones, 98c0 98c ones, 50c. 


C SHIRT WAISTS. 
$1.98 Shirt :Wais~s, $ 1.25. 98c Shirt Wa'.sts, 50c. 

CRASH SUITS. 

$3.98 Crash Suits, for $2.98. 


4.75 Crash Suits for $3. 75. 

6.75 Crash Suits fer 15.00. 

5.50 Crash Suits for $3.98. 

KITCHEN DEPARTMENT. 

Picnic Basket, 15c. 


Nickel Bread, lOc. 


Lawn Mowers, $2.25. 


Table Tumblers, 20e doz. 


. Bicycle Bells, l Oc. 

Toe clips for bieyclistr, lOc pair. 

Granite Iron corn boilers, 98c. 

Granite IrJn Soap Dish, lOc. 

Sticky fly paper, fo. 

-EI~ .~ STOIE'r 

, 

Ii LAST 


BATHINO SUITS. 
L idies,' $2.25 to 14.50. Uhildrens,' $1 75 and $2.98. 

BLANKETS. 
1 Case handsome double Blanket, 98c vaJue for 69c. 

1 case of Domet Blankets, 49c. 

LINEN CRASH. 
27 inch Linen Crash for Skirts, lZ!c. 

30 incth Linen Oraah for Skirts,15c. 

The former prices were 19 and 2Sc. 

LINENS. 
The Tariff will put Linens higher than they ever have 

been before. We were wise enough to buy before 

the bill went into effect. 

5 pier.eC? Half Bleached Damask, 25c. 

6 pieces Half Bltached Damask, 32c. 

3 pieces 66 in. wide full bleached, 50c. 

4 pieces 2 yards wide, Half Bleached, 60c. 

10 piecu 68 inch fulJ Bleached, 89c. 

HAM.MOCKS. 
$1.49 H eavy colored cotton net Hammocks, 98c. 

$2.25 Woven Hammocks, 11.69.° 

$3.50 .Palme~ Hammocks, $2.25. 

HATS AND BONNETS 
For Chltdren. 

Lace Bonnets, 25 and 49c. 

Lace and Straw, 75, 98 and $1.25. 

WO- Save your duplicate checks, you may W'in 
the wheel ne:zt Saturday night, August 7, 1897. 

' 

THf BOSTON STORf, Car. Main an~ Wall Sts1 

• , 

PLATE GLASS
. 
IN THE 

Mutual Plate Glass Insurance Company 

C>:F' CC>1'1"1'l":ECTIC'UT,: 

. . 

At HALF TH~ RATE charged by other stock companies 
. 

R.001¥1 I, GAZETTE BUILDl11'CI ll'ORWALK 
..,. •r ' 

• I 

1 
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him what was to hinder· the ·pe0ple-of · 
the Caro!luas from \'uUdlDg factorleBDEBATINff.THE TARIFF.w ·1LTON. and sharing In the spolis instead of lLife of a Woman &avti After the Docton . Ile Ia S11J71>GSed to Know Somet~g ofHE TOOK JEWELRY. Had Gleen Her Up. ' "cussing" their more enterprising :rt- , 

Orders forAdyertisinii, Papers an d 
the Death or AJmee Smith. 

vals.Eastport, Me., March 24.-A success New York, ' March 24.-Nelson M. Widely Divergent Views Advanced by "Th.e state of affairs produced by the,rul X ray experiment has been per· Weeks, the man who, It Is alleged,.Printing Will Receive PromptCaptain Ike Selleck having· refused exJstence of the Republicans and ~puformed on Mrs. George F ounta.ln, who knows more than any other person Members of Cougr~Attention by Addresslna Jlsts In the Carolinas," replied Mr. Kc
Box 1 04, Wiiton. 

to pay over to the county the su::i of belongs In N ew Brtmswlck, but has about the circumstances of the recent 
Uved here several months. She had Laurin, "prevents the Investment ot •death of Aimee Smith at the Victor ho·$474.49, the amount doe on the aeaeH· been a s ufferer from ·an internal dis tel, ln this city, surrendered himsplt to  capital." ~· 'REPUT:EE OF MR. DOCKERY. 

ment of the county, the total of which order which the local physicians coul,Sl " Is not tree raw material the pd'day.Clinton Burd, of Brtdgepor~. was in not diagnose. She was treated by doctrine of the Democracy?" asked Mr. •Weeks and MJss Smith, It has beenh S2,600, Clerk Shelton of the Bupe· town on Tuesday. them for various complaints, but to• no NewlanM. Speab For the Ont aod Oot Linney. · 

rior court ierned an execution of a civil 


said, registered at the Victor hotel on 
avail, and h er case had been practic March 8 as "J. Everett and wife, Chi· Silver Men-Mcl.surin or South Caro "It Is the pet doctrine," respondecl.~The veteran whist club met ae usual 
ally given up, when she determined to cago." The v.•oman a little later was Mr. McLaurln, with emphasis, "of thelina Says That Be Is In Favorsuit againit the town and gave the same on Saturd11y evening. go to the Maine General hospital at found dying. It was supposed the glrL Democracy represented by Cleveland'of a Duty For Cotton.Portland. Mrs. Fountain thought sheWakeman Burr has recovered fromto Depuiy Sheriff Peter Doolan'e, of died of poison, and an analysis Is being and Carlisle and those who have prosti 

' had ·a cancer, and her friends little ex· made of the stomach. She died without tuted the n ame ot Democracy and wboan'attack of the grip.l3ridgepori, to serve. . . pected her to rl!turn. making any disclosures. were your aids and allies in the J.aaWashington, March 24.-There wereThe Waterbury family have removed The hospital surgeons to whom sheSheriff Doolan came to South Nor· At the time ot the woman's death the less than 50 members on the fioor when campaign.", 1went decided to use the X ray to locatefrom Cranbury to Cannone. man who ha d been with her disappear A large proportion of the Democl'IWIthe house entered upon the second daywalk with the u:eoution this morning, the seat of trouble, and In this they ed. Weeks, who ha d been friendly of the tariff debate. There were only a on the floor applauded thl• statement. ~.There will be services at St. Matthew's were entirely successful. They foundand going to the jewelry stor e of B. B. witli Miss Smith, disappeared from his few stragglers in the galleries. As theon Friday eveninir at 7:45. ' lmbedded In one of the nerves lea.ding Hackensack home at the same time, and day advanced the members poured InBoocl, on South Main street., attached Dlogley anti l\IcKlnley Tarim.to the h eart a small fishbone which had this fact cast suspicion upon ·him. De·G. W. Oitden is makioiz bis spring in· and the galleries became crowdecl . Be· Washington, March 24.-There Is stillbeen swallowed a year ago, and upon$375 worth of jewelry and took it away. tectives have since been look.Ing for fore · the debate was resumed todayepectioo of our IOc:il "cbools. removing this the patient's pain ceas wide room for discu ssion and calculahim, It Is said. Mr. 'Wilson (Dem., s. C.), who was ab·The Sheri.ft' was not eatfefied with this ed, and she began to regain her health. tion as to just how much protection the.Mi~s Lizzie 'Miller, of Norwalk, spent Yesterday Theodore S. W eeks of 261 sent on the opening day o! t he session,Mrs. F ountain has come home, having Dlngley bill carries with IL It ra not aMott avenue, Long I sland City, a broth·amount, however, and ccmin1rup town Sonliay at ber home in Belden Hill. was sworn in.been absent less than a week. She Is simple matter to compare It fairl'Y wither of Nelson M. Weeks, called 1.JPOn Cor Mr. Gibson (Rep., Tenn.) was thehe visited the jewelry store of Spencer · A cottaee prnyer mee•inz was held at seemingly entir ely cured. other tarltrs. But In a ll such efforts itoner Dobbs' clerk and said that bis drst speaker. He devoted himself to a should be remembered that it has still& Co., on Main street, and attached tbe house of Mr!', Brotherton, last ev<'· broth er was near at hand and ready general argument In favor of protec to pass the challenge of critics in the.to answer any charge made a.galnstB~DEB IS DEFIANT. tion.$1200 worth of diamonds. uing. house and especially In the senate_ Inhim. Mr. Dockery (Dem., llto.),.who follow·The Sheriff carried away the d ia· R. R . Fitch has r eturned froru New Its p1·esent shape the measure ls in its.lie Now Threatens to 1nvolve Other Peo Today Nelaon M. Weeks, accompanied ed; said It was not a matter ot surpriseYork, wher e he has b een a czoet t of ex treme l'l'Otectlon phase. and modificaple In Hil Thefts. by h is brother 'and Central Office De to him t hat the discussion of the billmonds and jewelr y and will sell the Laurence Holtt>n. tions may be expected before lt takes' Bethlehem. Pa., Mar ch 24. -Discov tective Flay, entered the criminal cour t thus far h ad been tame an:i uninter the form or law.eries just made add $16,000 to the em· building a nd t ook the elevator t o Cor·ume. to the h jgbeat bidder et t he sign l\I iFe Tucker of New York, wus t ht' esting. "The truth Is," said he, "the Amon~ thol!e v:bo have been tfgnrfng: bezzlement of Cyrus E. Breier, the de oner Dobbs' offtce. people of t his country want more monpost in Brid geport , Messrs. Hood and l'tnest ~f Miss I s!lhel Folsom, of .lliditely on a comparls"n of tariff rates befaulting cashier of the First National The fugitive was met In the corridor •Yand less ta."l'.es. This bill does not tween the McKinley law of 1890. th~Spencer k Co., ~etting t heir r edr ees Farm on Sunday. bank of this city who disappeared a few by his 17-year-old son. Without utter represent the Issue of the late cam· vn1son Jaw and the Dlngley blll theweeks ago, leaving a shortage estimated ing a word t~ey embrnced each other palgn. The people would prefer to seetbron~h a ruit aJ?&JDet tbe t o 'll'n. l\Ihs tieymour, of S nn ' b Norw1dk, treasury experts have ma.de a compara, at the time to amount to $1.3,000. H e and kissed, tes.rs streaming down the $113,000,000 more money put In clrcula· tive stntcmPnt under the general direcThe aesessmeut aizaine,t the t own is irpent Satnrd!ly and 8 .111°1 •.V with Miao also stole $1,000 from a building asso· faces of both. , tlon t han to see that amount absorbed tion or the majority members of theelation. / . •The scene seemed t o indicate thataid on the gund list of 1EIJ5, and was Miller of Cannons. by the treasury." ways and means committee. The va:rtreBreder' s bondsmen died, and his bond Weeks had n ot seen any m ember of hls Mr. Dockery said It did not lie In theue tbe first of last July. The town It is reported tbat SilaR Olm~tend bas of Importations Is given tor 1893 underwas not renewed, so the bank had to family at Hackensack since he dlsap· mouths of the Republicans to criticised "dwapped" borees with Cbarles Knapp, the McKinley act, for 1896 under themake good the shortage of $30,000. Bre peared after Aimee Smith's death. the bond issues of the last administrap 1id to the County treasur er the amount of Horlbntt street. existing law, and the estimated valuescler Is said to be In Dertver, and It Is The party were ushered into Coroner tion. "Mr. Cleveland was criticised on under the proposed law, togeth er withlikely that steps will be taken to haveas3essed, $2,600, minus $474.40. Dobbs' office, and admission to everyMiss 1\Iaud Keeler, of Norwalk, was thls side of the house," said he, "while the amount of duties collect ed and estl him brought here on charges of forgery. one else was denied. you lndorsed his policy In the las t con·'rbe reaeon given by t he S electman the . g uest of l\1is11 Bessie Kqeler, of mated by schedules, and the ad vaI11A sensation has been created here 'by Coroner Dobbs afterward said that cress. Your committee on ways a nd rem equivalents. From this comparisonNorth Wilton over Sunday. ' the receipt of a Jetter from Breder Infor not turning over the 8477 is b ecause Weeks had made a full confession. He means refused to give the house an op It appears that In every schedule, exwhich he tbr~atens to expose cer tainRev. Mr. Hooker, held L ente n ser said that the girl died ol h eart trouble, 'portunlty to vote on the senate r eso·t is nn over assesEment. B e does not unnamed citizens of Bethlehem who a.s  cept )'lletals and cotton manufactures;.and he, fearing publicity, had left the lution prohibiting bond Issues becausevices at tbe house of Mrs. J. 0. De Witt the ad valorem equivalent is higher unslsted him In his peculations.deny that the assessment a_gainst tbe state, but he s uffered so much that he your leaders had been notified by 50of Bald Hill, last evening. der the proposed law th:?.n under thatdecided to return and give himself up. Republican!! from t he west that theyown is legal, but refuses to pay it on The Georgia Cyclone. of 1890. The following t able s hows the:r.Ir. Charles Dann is now wearini: a would be compelled to vote for It. 
ad valorem equivalent under the Mc he ground that it is an unfair assess· Louisville. March 24.-A special from Spaol.th Battalion Captured.heavy b eard, which bas AO changed hie The L'\ogb OD Mr. Ray. Kinley act and the pr oposed bill in theAtlanta, Ga., gives the following corme11t, because the property in Norwalk Havana, March 24.-Flghtlng.h:i.s beenappearance tbat mqny fail t o r ecognize "D.o you suppose we would have tn· oevcral schedules:rect lls t of nine dead as the resul t of reported near Santa Clara. It Is said McKinley. Din~Tey.dorsed the bond issues If the tariff lawis assessed at its foll valuation. Norwalk the cyclone at Arlington. Ga.: Professor h im. t hat Garcia has c.aptured a Spanish <'hemlrals...... ... ...... .. .... 31.07 31.BS
had been raising sufficient revenue ?" W. A. Covln;!.'lon. Ollie Parramore. Alice Robin!', peep ers and R. C. Han·thus payin~ more than its share, o r battalion of 300 .men. The report can· Pottery .. ................ .. .... 51.20 52.G2
'Putnam, Claud~ Roberts. Willie Mc asked Mr. Ray (Rep., N. Y.).not be confirmed, though the excitement Metals ......................... 57.21 46.Sl
ford;" fl oral catalo~ne, tells us moreproportion, as compared with the Murray, Albert Butler, ICenneth.Boyn ,"Then you admit you lndorsed the "wood. ............ .. ............ 14.&5 '11-lO
among the Spanish officers would lndl· plainly than words that &pring is. at ton, Maude Johnson and Mary Welions. bond Issues?" At this there was Dem Sugr.r ............. ....... , ••... 14.55 71.Ja
cate that some disaster has befalleno~her towns of the connty, Four oth11rs arc reported killed at ocratic laughter. Mr. Ray attempted Tobacco.... .... .. ......... ..... ll7.S2 164.05
hind. their army. Several trains were wreck· Agricultural .... , ............. 33.17 89.~
Section l ;ll83 of the General Statutes Blakeley, Ga. to pursue the subject, but Mr. DockeryOne oI the latest r.rrivals in B elden ed In this province on Saturday and Spirits ... .. ...... ....... ... .... 00.'IS '17.01
declined to yield further. Continuing,Sunday. The town ot Lacon, 20 miless'ys it shall _be the dnty of the co~ri to Hill, is a mue ei1?bt pound ~irl at the Cotton....................... ... 53.25 51-14
L&tlt Sltwe In S ulllv,.n County Dead. Mr. Dockery ridiculed the Idea that thesoutheast of this city, was raided on Flax and monofacmres .... ... S0.50 81.57
home of 1\Ir. a nd :\trs. G eorge Bar·ii.sue on execution against the g ood!! Monticello. N. Y.. Mat·ch 24.-'Jennle present tariff' law was the monsterSunday by Colonel Hernandez. T he Wool and monufnctures ...... r,;}.l)S 68.ID

ringer. Thompson, 9S. the last slave in Sullivan which had destroyed our Industries. IC Paper and books ........ ...... 23.8S. 29.sa 
The poultry yards oi Or'\'ille Brown, 

garrison wa!> forced to retreltt. The In·ai:d reRI eeh1te of the inhabitants of the 
county, died today at the county alms Sundries. ... . . .. .... .... ...... 2G.03 30.57
It had done so, "·hy, he asked. h ad thesurgents looted stores and secured $2,000 •t own of.Norwa11', in the name of the houlle. She was brOU6ht to these parts Republican members of the ways and The entlmated value of Importations •

In silver that had been hidden by aD . B. Ogden and Mrs. Ellen Nolan, years ago by Wllll~m Thompson, the means committee lltted the metal and under the proposed law is placed &tSpanish me::-chnnt.C"nnty trea~urer, r eturnable in sixty exhibit large numbers of prospective first judge of Sullivan county, a nd for cotton sch~dules almost bodily from $479,540,496. and th e estimated duttes to
days, for tlie amount of tnxee unpaid, broilers. over 50 years she worked for hlm. Long be collected at $273,501,599. The ad vathis monstrous law? He denied thatPbll:ul<·:•> !" 'Crcwcr 8 Con:l1!nc.

after shll was freed she staid at theHoward Bloomer, George Woodward lorem equivalents of the grand totals ofthere was an era of prosperity for laborand undH ~hie law the execution wns Philade!; h.~. JV1Arci1 24.-Slx largeThompson homc-steatl. · Importations under the McKinley a ct.during the existence of the McKinleyand W1l1 .Post of Norwalk, enjoy ed the breweries, "·:th a total annual outputissued. the Wiison act and the proposed Jawlaw and lnsta:::iced the Carnegie strike.of 220,000 barreols of b1>er, have agreed entertainment.at tlrn Chapel on Friday Boos Demands an Elect!oo. are given as follows:a:~enry Coll urr. e;f S pencer & Co. re "That ca.mstrophe," interrupted Mr.' l!)Cn a Cljn:so '.ld~ lion M their b;;isiness. evening. Trenton, March 24.-Edward Hoos, Dalzell, "was the r :?sult of a contest be·l n a weel> or t1;<J the Consumers' B rew McKinley ... ...... ...........................49.5S
m 1rkecl tbitt it wns the largest sale of 'the Democratic candidate for mayor ofThe Anxiliary of St. Matthew's Wiison . ... .. ... ... ..... ..... ..... . , .......... .Sii.%
ing c~r.~~'lr.11:,·, ~,· !th :.i. ca~a:tl or n101·e tween organized la bor and .the oppoJereey City, today applied to Justice Diugley .............. .. ... , . ... ......... :....M''.la
diamonds since McKinle;t'11 election. church meets at the r ectory this after than S5.~f.~. C~l1: ,.,.m own micl operate n ents of organized labor. The McKinLippincott for a writ of m andamus to the r'~ ~•~ no>w r un by John Roehm, ley law had nothing to do wlth·lt."noon, there.will be a service of prayerMessrs. Rood snd Speiicer & Co. will compel the ci ty clerk t o distribute bal Dlng l oy onu t!tCI Lc....-lston Factory.the Excelsior, the Welde & Thomas, "Yes, and the protected employerat 4 o'chiok. lots and hold t he city election as usua l now be obli1:ed to m e the t own to re· Spaeth. K rauter & H ess, .Tohn C. Miller hired Pinkerton detectives to shoot Washington, March 24.-Chalrman on the second Tuesday in April . The~ a1:1d Mre. A<'.kcrman, entertained & Sons and the Mutua l. H enry Hess ls down organized labor," r eturned Mr. Dlngley of the ways and means comcJver the vnloe of their diamondd and city clerk, he alleges, had refused to president of ·the ·company.a number of friends very pleasantly on Dockery. "A distinguished Republican mittee, wnen asked whether the wooltake the usual steps for the April elecjewelry taken awny by Sheriff Doolan. manufacturing concern In which h e issenator, then a member of this house,Monday eveninp;, with " number of tion, owing to t he recent enactment of 
Rn~l o Jluy R~olo the <?lents. Interested had not laid In larire stockstold me at the time that that was theThe Selectmen ou Monday paid the a Jaw abolishing the April elections Inmusical selections 011 the Graphiphone. of wool whlle the duty was off for theIndianapolis, March 24.-Indlcatlons worst disaster t he Republican part:;:that city and Newark.County tax with costs a nd the diamonds 1\Ire. Caroline Dewee11, who will re. purpose of profiting by the rise in 

F our l\Iurderers Respited. 
point to an en.rly settlement of Amos had experienced in 20 years." ' 
Rusle's cll!'!erences with President prices which would follow the Imposi

Santa Fe~ March 2-1.-A telegram was 
Mr. DockP.ry was especially sarcasticand jewelry were r eturned. move to Fishkill next week, holds an 

Freedman of the New York Baseball tion ot the wool and woolen schedulein his remarks o:i the absurdity of givauction of her household iznods, at her- --- -,·----  r eceived t oday from Washington say club, and It Is believed here that the In t he new bill, answered that, so far asing all~ged protection to agricultural
residence at Joe's hill, oo Monday. A ing that President McKinley had res crack pltcl:er will soon join the New he had any knowledge, the factonr inproducts. Of the S569,000,000 of productsNEWfPOSTMASTERS. 
Jarge amount of bandeome fnrnitore pited !or ten days the four members York nine. It Is said that the league question had not bought a dollar's 
will be disposed of. • 

exported b;; the United States last 
magnates a re u!lng thei r lnftuence toof the Button gang "·ho were to have worth. "The fact Is," said he, "I bougb~year, $504,000 were agricultural prod 

been hanged today for the murder of bring about a compromise. · Rusle Is a tew shares of stock some time ago foructs.Recommendation For Noroton, Sharon, '.The ent"0rtainment iziven by the Bo· pu tting himself In condition, and hisex-Sheriff Frank Chaves May 29, 1892. the purpose of helping to establish a.In con clusion he said that the policyan.d Sandy Hook. confidants insist that he expects to recial committee of the Y. P . S . C. E. at mill In our city. Jt was not a profitable 
the chapel on Frid11y evening, was a 

of prolection had driven our flag from 
Aephyxletetl by G~. t urn to the ui:unond. Investment. and I s hould be better ofl: 

Yonkers, :March 24.-Charles Black· 
the high seas, impoverished the labor

today If I had not made It. There is n<>ing man and multiplied !arm mortRepre£e'olat1vt1 Hill bas rt'commended great success. Songs were sweetly upr;in ..y'1'" DJr cetor!J Re-elect en. other foundation for any r eport whichburn, 45, was found dead in his bed tO· gages.Charles E. 8chofield for appointmEnt rendered by 1\Iiss Zelma Thayer and P hllade-lphla, March 24.-In recogni represents me as a manufacturer. Asday. Blackburn drank heavily. Thls Mr. Newlands (Sil., Neb.) then tooktion of the unanimous approval of thes postmaster at Noroton. Mr. Bcho Miss E thel Chichester, Miss Soean f or the Idea that I am preparing- tomorning Mrs. Finlay, his landlady, the ftoor as the spokesman of his party.administration and policy of the present profi t by a rise In the price of wool uneld will doululese be appointed !At an Dano r ecited the " Ideal Church" in an failed to arouse him. She forced the which numbers three members In theboard of direc tors or the Pennsylvania der a prot11ctlve ta.riff, I am not awa..""e;,animated manner; a bright little farce , door and found Blackburn lying dead house.arly d11te. He is a vet eran of the railroad all the lll'?mhcrs were re-elected as I ha.ve said, that the managers ofon.the bed, The room was full of gas. Mr. Newlat:ds' Speech.ivtl war, having served 11s a private the "Mad Cap," was charmingly acted ; at the annual mtt"tlng o! the stockhold· the concern have laid In ani supply."Mr. Newlands discussed the tariff bill 
from the standpoint of the silver men 

l\Iiss Anniu Winkler, Mies Alice Keeler, 'f:1<-Sup01'vl•nr Cnmplnn l\IIJJSlor. ers t oday. the S e'\'enteenth O. V. 
Clarence Jackson, James Cometook and SARATOOA, ?.Inrch ~.-Ea·SnpervlsorMr. Hill bas alw r ecommended Wil Prlnce31e11 Start For Denma_rk.Tm<R~ nnnk Fn.11~. who united with the Democrats andHiram A. Cnmplou of Clift-O n Park, Sarard Baker for appointment as post· F.rnest Hord taking the characters. London March 24.-The Princess of, Parl3, T~x.. March 24.-The Farmers Populists during the last campaign Intoga. coun~y. Is l'oported to be missing. Ho Wales an'd her daughter, Princess .v~and Merchants' ban i< t')f this city susSeverPl artistic tableaux preceded theaster at Sharon. opposition to the Republicans. Theirwas lust seen In Albnn:v on 'l' hursday. It torla , started for Conenhagen today.pended today. '£he £a llure was caused alliance, he said, still continued, andJr.ogbable pantomine "Mary Jane," is alleged that recently he obtained overW • .B. Sniffen bas been r ecommended by the suspension yesterday of Martin. was llkeJy to amalgamate the allied $15,000 by mortgaging real and personalbe postmaster at Sandy Book. This that closed the evening'd program, to Wise" & Fltzhu1?h. cotton buyers. forces Into one strong party with silver ONE OF THE FACTS~property.to fill the vacancy recently cau~ed by the r eizret of the audience. as the supreme and dominant Issue, all 


emb£zzling official. 

________,._____ 

other questions being subordinate to ft, "We Have a Good Thing Here.vand the largest tolerance being exer--------~···----- HURLBUTT STREET. cised as to the difference of opinion on Druggists Aroused. He Said. 
other questions which had hitherto di· 

Drni:gists are mak11.1 1t .. strou~ tffnt vlded the various elements constitutingMiss Edna.B ider is on the sick JM. Tms Is an age of !o.c19.interest all their fellow t r11dcsmen in the silver forces. Much depended In the 
Nothing else will be acThe !!Dow is gone and the mud is fast future upon the tolerance, the wisdom 

and the conservatism of action of the 
e bill before tha legiela turP, increas· 

cepted by the people. ThatdrJin~ up.g the drugjlisl's license fee to $400. allled parties, and be proposed to ad· Is one reason "byPurltana.e bill, if put through, will pnt the Partrick Bros. ar e sawin~ chestnut dress himself to the question as to what·~· EVERY member of the prize formula of Prof.uggiet on a footing with the r egular shingle at their mill. line or party action would best promote 
Dlx1 Crosby of Dartmouththe cause of bimetallism, which he saidloon keeper, Tbere is only one drng· EVERY family onGeorge Barnes has bouitht the Cba11. all regarded as the only radical cure tor CoJ:ege has met with sucb:st in the legielatu.r e, a Saybrook rep· E. Storgee place for 8800. existing conditions. I great success. EverythingEVERY farm, inseptative, and he will probably bead · Though, he cqntlnued, It Is some·John Marbach voill remove to · his claimed for It Is backede opposition to the bill. In Bartford times difficult to determine the exact!;VERY village, rplace be bought of George Barnes on Issues settled by a campaign, there can up by Caeot3.e drugaists are united in opposition the Mines ro'ad. be no queetlon that, as to the tariff, the Mr. F .' C. Platt of 43 Austin street h2s 

If you want to see some novelty pets 
EVERY State or Territory.the proposed measure aud an effort popular verdict at the last election was b een a r 06ldent of Worcester for 40 yes.rs.being made to rouse the New Bavetl,, In favor of protection. The Democraticcall at the "Welcome Farm" and see He served In the U. S. navy, and has aiscie to a sense of the danger. The meas· party declared silver to be the domi

the littlP. Angora goat kids. 'fbey are FOR Education, b een a boss paint er In the Bradley ca: 
little beauties. 

nant Issue, and nearly snatched vie·e arose from the recent alle~ed at
tory from the most desperate condl· ' shops. H e recently made the followinQpt of the Danbury dru~giste to un ·FOR Noble Manhood, tlons. The Republican victory would 

stateme1~ t:rsell the saloons in certain kinds o f have been complete had not the Dem

uors. 
 "l•'or n!:ie months past I have sufferedNew nauroad c_ommlselon at \Vork. ) F0°R True Womanhood. ocratic victory presented other unnec

wi th ·.-:!10.t c).o~tors call a low gradeofln
On Full Time. 

---------···------- . Albany, March 24.-Colonel George W. essary Issues .which handicapped Bry
fia.mr.1.: tlon ,;( the bowels. Itcommenced 

the place of state railroad commissioner. 
Dunn of Binghamton today •. assumed xxx xxx>:xxxxxxxx an's candidacy, furnished pretext for 

misrepresentation and abuse and real· tn my .no111ach , and for more than siXThe big woolen mills of Rockville in· .The commission, which Is composed of IT CIVE'S al ! Important news of the Nation. ly divided the friends of silver. weeks I passed quantities of blood. I!I. udiniz the Hockanum, S;;iringville, As It was, however, he said, the peo· caught cold or ate anything that did notFrank M.. Baker, Colonel Ashley W. IT CIVES all important news of the World.w' Engla11d, Rock and Americau Cole and Colonel Dunn, wlll reorganize. pie had declared in favor of protection agree with me, I was forced to leave myIT CIVES th ~ most reliable market repor:ts· · and had given the Republican party ail11?, practically resumed running on work, completely knocked out. I wouldcontract for prosperity, and that partyGrant's Birthday a Halt Holiday. IT CIVES brilliant and instructiv~ editoraals.l t ime Monday. The mills have been go home and t o bed and could not get;should, in hls judgment, be a llowed toAlbany, March 24.-Governor Blacknning on two thirds time since Feb warm, no matter how many clothes werecarry out any rea!'onable tariff policy 

ary, 1895. Theee mills employ 2,000 


has signed the bill making the after· IT CIVES fascinating short stories. 
without obstruction and with expedi· piled on me. I ran down from 175 to ~ noon of April 27, Grant's birthday, a IT CIVES an une1Ccelled agricul~ural. depart~ent, 

pounds. Doctors afforded me no relief'reo118 when runnin~ at foll capacity legal holiday In New Yo'l'k, Kings and tion.IT CIVES sclei;t ;t•c and mechanical information, Mr. Newlands went on to discuss theWestchester counties. whatever. At last, my wife, noticing tbeth a weekly pay roll of 815,000. The 
po!Jcy whJch he ,thought would best Puritans. advertisements in the papers.IT GIVES ii.ustr a.tc.:1 ta-.>hion. articles, oducts of the mill ta a fine q uality of protect American Industry. He de consulted friends and wasadvised to tryThe Lincolnsltlre Handicap.olene. Thie was the first i;reneral IT CIVES tiumorol~& i!l~3trations. clared that both industrial and mon-e· it. I began using lt and can truthfullyLondon. March 24.-The Lincolnshire tary legislation were necessary andrt time aohedule ever adopted by IT CIVES entertainment to young and old. my It Is the only thing thatever touchedhl!.ndlcap of 2,000 sovereigns, In which that of the two the lat ter was the most eee mill11. my case. From the start, almost, I be18 horses starte9, was won by J. C. Sul IT CIVES _satisfaction everywhere to everyboy. necessary. 

livan's Wlnkfield's Pride, at the second gan to feel 1·ellef, and said to my wife: 

The adjotant·iteneral has i86ued an 


McLaurin Takes the Floor.
day's racing of the Lincoln spring 'We have a good thing here!' . I cheer


der granting '.l'roop A, First Battal· 

Representative McLaurin (Dem., S.meeting, today. The Lincolnshire han· we furnish The Weekly Cazette and New York Weekly fully give my test imony in the hope tha.tC.) next spoke. His demand for a dutydlcap Is !or 3-year-olds and upward. Tribune (both papers), c;su JNof Cavalry, Secood Bril(ade, M •. V. others may benefit Crom the use of this. 


., Captain Osoar A. Jones commond· 

o'n cotton created a mild sensation, but 

Greater New York Charter Paseed," ,.-~ONE YEAR FOR ONLy $ 1.00, ADVANCE• It was heartily applauded by several of wonderful discovery," 
the Democratic members from the cot· (Signed) F. C. P LA'!, 

Greater New York charter bill waa 
Albany, ·March 24.-At 2:53 p. m . the, perr~uea1on to enter an.:t pass 

ton belt. While Mr. McLaurln was con· Worceste r, Mass. 
passed In the assembly. 

-
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DISCONTENT. 

D:iwn In a tlcM one day ln J'une. 
Tbe ftowcrs 11\l bloomed toeetber, 

Savo one wbo tried to hide herself 
And d1·oopcd, tbnt ;, . .,aaant wee.tCu!\'. 

A robln. who be.d soored too high 
And telt "little lnzy, 

\VM resting Ol'nr a butt.croup 
Who wished sbc wM a dni:1y..... 

For dl\lsles gr<>w so bii 11.nd tall, 
Sue e.lwl\rs bad a J>l\SSlon 

!!'er wel\rlni frl\1s I!.bout, her neck, 
Just In t he dn!ar's !aslllou. 

And buttercups muatalways be 
The same oltl tiresome color. 

Wbllll dalsle~ dr"8S lu gold and white, 
Altbougb tbc gold Is duller. 

"Dear Robin.'' snld this sad yo\tn;J: tlowo:>. 
••Perhaps rou'd not mind trying 

To llnd a nice whlto t~lll tor m e , 
Some do.y wbon you are ftylnlf." 

"You sllly tblng.'' the Robin said. 
"l think you must be orazy; 

I'd rather bo my honest self 
Tban o.ny made up daisy, 

"Yon're ul •er In your own bright gown; 
'l'be little cblld"on love you: 

Be tbe best buttercup you can. 
Aud think no ftower l\bove rou. 

"rhough swallows keep me out ot sigh~. 
\'I' 'd bettef keep our places: 

P erhaps tile world would all go wrong 
Witb one too man)· d1\lsies. 

"I.ook brM·ely up Into the sky 
And be c ontent with knowing 

T hat God wished for a buttercup 
Just bore wber·e you a e gro\\·lng,"

-Sarah Orne Jewett. 

l10VE'S SACRIFICE. 
".l\ly dear," saJd Hero Field, "don·t 

give up. If you yield tilts way, it's 
D.11 up \Yith rou durl.Jlg your married 
life. And tile idea ot a bride iu her 
illoneyrn()O.ll belng weighed down wltl1 
n.n old g t·andfathe1· and grandrnother
lnla.w!" 

:Kll.llnie En,stlake wa.s a brlght-eyed 
girl of nineteen- a girl wbo had been 
brought up in a tn.slllouable bonr<ling 
school. Aud U1e flrst real lleart ex· 
)lerlecce that ever bappe.ued to her was 
Donald Aubt·ey's love. 

•·u is such n.n eleg·nnt house," said 
Na.unie. "'l'urkey carpets, furn:ture of 
ebony n.nd gold, and tile tiniest litt le 
gew of a. couser'"n.tory filled with 
roses. cam~lins and the sweetest car
cntlon!', and ruy boudoir all In pi11k 
and s ih·er." 

"Of course it's all Yery fine," said 
Miss Field, "but you·n neYer enjoy It 
with those hon-id, mischief-making a.n
tediluYiaus s u it.ting and prowling 
around." 

'·But the~· are Donald's grandp:i.r
ont.;.'' pleaded ~n.n. 

··w ell, wh:it then? Let hlru pro'l"idc 
for thclll as other people do. His wife 
lias t1:Je first rii;bt in the house, and so 
I'd tell him If I we1·e you. A roothcr
in-law would be bad enough, but this 
is ten tlrnes worse." 

So when l\lr. .\.ubrey came to make 
4is usual e,·enlui; cn.11 that night and 
.Aunt Ponsouby llad discreetly made 
some excuse fo1 leaving the drawing· 
room, Nalllulc broached the subject at 
once. 

•·Donald." ~he said, "I 11:'lYe l.ltcly 
been thinking-" 

"Yes, dear?" 
"And l'-re come to the conrlusion 

that you ought not to ask me to make 
a home !or old Mr. and Mrs. YiYia.n.'' 

"ls It not r ight and natural, Nannie, 
th.'lt their home should be with me?" 
he asked, bis face clouding o'\"er. 

"I dare say It will be very n ice for 
them," ,said ~\Ulllie, with a toss of her 
bead. "But how about me·1·• 

"Do you object to them?" 
"Very decidedly Indeed," a.nswered 

the pretty young girl, fondly Imagin
ing tha.t she bad but to litt her slender 
finger to win any boon that she asked 
ot Donald Aubrey. 

"I am very sorry," said the young 
man, cnlmly. ".1\.s I ba.ve deeided to 
ask tllem to remallll permanently witll 
me, I cauns>t permit wy wife-" 

Nannie i·e<l<lened. 
"I am not your wife yet, !\Ir. Aubrey, 

rtnd I will not be your wife If-" 
"Thluk of what you are saying!" 

"I rneau It. I do o-0t choose to marry 
into a nest of i·elatioos-lu-law, and you 
must choose between your grandpar
ents and me." 

•'_Nu,nnie!'' 
"l am quite In eamest," said she. "It 

you· really care for me you will give 
up thl~ unreasonable caprice." 

Hls dark eyes were bent on hers as 
It to rood tlle very secrets of her 
heart. 

"Is it unreasonable," be asked, "to 
llouor our aged parents? Is It a ca
price to retain some natural atrection 
for those who loved and cared for me 
when I was a helpless child? It you 
trunk it ls, Nanple, I have been sorely 
mistaken In your character/' 

The girl's Ups quivered. 
"I n.m t~en to understn.nd tha.t your 

selection ls ma.de?" 
"l prefer my duty to anything in the 

world, Nannie." 
' ·1 have the honor to wish you a very 

good eYenlng." 
Bllfore he could add another word 

the girl llaQ left the room. · 
"Good!'J cried l\11.sa Il'l~ld the next 

day when Nannie related to her the oc
currence of tile evening. "He'll be on 
his knees to you before three days are 
pnssed, and you'll have your own way 
for good a.nd all 11.!ter this.'' 

But the tllree days had passed, anti 
three more on the top of them, and 
never a penitent lover appeared to sue 
for Nannie's pardon. · 

"Oh, Hero, what shall I do?" sbe 
pleaded wlth tears In her eyes. 

"Let him go," said Mlss Field. 
To tell tbe truth, Hero had been a 

little envious that Nannie Eastlake 
b:ul been engaged before herself. 

Dona.Id Aubrey was sitting alone ID 
the pretty blue and gold drawing-room 
that be bad tumlsbed expressly with 
regard to Nannie's taste. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vivian, early risers and early re· 
tirers. hn.d gone to bell. although It 
was bardly yet dark, wllen the little 
parlor mnld came to tlle door and 
~id-

" A. ludy to see you, sir.'' 

\t 

'Iile11 Donald found blmself looking I 
i.q; ;;.:to tl: ~ deep bll.:e eyes ot Mis~ i 
E;~U~ke. I 

"Nannie!" be cried. 
"Yes, it Is I. Ob, Donald, I have j 

been so foo:ish, so wrong-beaded. And I 
1 h.'l•e corue to ask your pardon." 

"My dear, dear little Nannie! Not I 
a word more." 

"But I must speak, DoD11ld. I must 
tell you bow earnestly I ·haYe repented I 
~Y temper and folly. It you will take 
me back to your heart, I will try to be 

1 
a good wife to you aud a dutiful 
daughter to your grandparents." 

'l'he wedding day came, and tbe we<l· 1· 

ding tour passed away, 8Jlld Nannie 
.Aubrey came home to the house pre· 1 
pared for her. 1 

'.l.'h~ old people were wa!tlug on the 1 

threshold. to greet her. 'l'he young I 
bride kissed and embt·accd thew heart· ' 
ily. 

"It is so nice to have you here to 
welcome us," she said. "You arc sure 
you have been quite comfo1-table? Aud 
grandpapa., has he bad bis dillllers just 
as he lik'es them? But I mean to see 
to that myself now, for you know I 
am quite a. housekeeper already.'' 

But when d inner was over the two · 
old people got up. 

"Wllere are you going~" asked the 
bride, in surprise. 

"Home," s:t.id Mrs. Yl'l"ia.n. 
" Home ls here," said Nannie. 
"Xo, my dear, no," said the old lady. 

k tndly. "Young people are better by 
themselves. Donald has bougbi us a 
nice cottage a mile or two out In the 
country, where I can keep a cow an<l 
grandfather can look after the poul· 
try: You must come and see us every 
day." 

So the old peovle trudged away, and 
Nannie looked up luto her llusba.ud's 
face. 

"Donald, what does this mean?" she 
asked trernulously. 

"It means, my darling," he nn· 
swered, "that gra.udpapa. and bis wifP 
could not be happy In tlle unwonted 
confinement of a city. 'l'lley love,. the 
country. So you will ba.ve a home with· 
out any relatious-ln-la.w, after all.'' 

"Oh, Donald, do not repeat my sil!y 
words!" she wllispered. 

S aved by Little Coyutes. 
Out "'es t, last sp1·log, two young 

men we re ploughing, when they found 
two young coyotes, a species of prairie 
dog. 'Ibey tried to take the coyotes 
home. After a good deal of trouble 
with the fathe1· and mother, who strug
gled to recoYer the puppies, the men 
succeeded in driYing the father and 
mother away, and then tied the pup
pies securely in a bag. They watched 
th~ bag for a while, but, as tlle father 
and mother did not attempt to come 
nearer than the edge of the wood, they 
thought they were thoroughly ft·lght· 
enoed and would not try ·to 'get tllelr 
babies back. The men followed tile 
plough from end to end of the field, 
passing the little creat1Kes In the bag 
se•ernl times. Suddenly there was 
a strange sight when they tul'ned down 
the field. It wns the mothe1: coyote 
dragging the bag across the f:dd to 
the wocus . ' She reached the woods 
witll the bag, escnpln;; tbe men, aud 
there l'ipred cpeu nud let her puppies 
out.-::\ew York Journal. 

The I>nche3..,ts Unt:. 

The yot:ng Duches of Marlborough 
is rarely seen without l:er pct dog by 
her side, sucll a sweet, curly-headed, 
roguish little spaniel. Really, be Is 
worthy of all the adjecU-res one may 
la'l"ish upon blm. The •·Blenheim Fn
,·orite" had for ancestor a spaniel who 
followed the great Duke all tbrough 
the battle of Blenheim, which won for 
tbat hero the dukedom. 

"Handsome John Cburchlll" the 
name by which the first Duke was 
known-was so much touched by the 
dog's devotion tliat he kept hlw by his 
side from the day of the "fatuous vie· 
tory" until 'tile time of bis death. 'l'he 
Amerlran Duchess, who has tbe his· 
tory of the Marlboroughs at her finger
tips, when she found that the llltle 
spaniel of whom I write was a lineal 
c1escenda.nt of "Handsome John's" pct, 
adopted him immediately and Is m1·ely 
seen even iu Loudon without the dog
gie, frisking after her skirts or sitting 
compoSedly upon he1· knee.--Froo1 
The Woman at Home. 

SNAP SHOTS. 

The difference between poetry ar.rl 
rhyme is that people will read rhy111e. 

One good way of g~tting ou lu thl' 
game of life is to remembe1· what Is 
trumps. 

A huckf'ter with a push-cart full or 
apples makes wore noise than a tour· 
horse team loaded with gold tor vucle 
Sam's tren:;nr:;-. · 

There is uo use lu wearing on1?self 
out. The sun keeps our systllm of plan
ets In good order without . working 
overtime. 

Work brings 
may bring us 
night. Ha.ppy 
at i1ls world 

us bread, but singing 
a thousnud dollars n 
is the· lllan who sings 

Humor is the sunshine thnt keep~ 
off the storms of life, but some jokes 
get so old that they look like borrowerl 
umbrellas. 

·when a man infor.ns you tlrnt ti.le 
whole world is :i pack of !ooli;, you 
rnny be sure lie kuo'7s just wllere to 
put bis hand on nu e::ceptiou to pron~ 

the 1 ;:ie. • 
Cha-Jstlnt\ Nn.. ,.on. 

'l'hougb she retired from the worlc.l 
E-O quietly and unobtrusively ti.lat few 
people knew that she had really left 
It, Christine Nilsson, the great singer. 
ls still a beautiful and most charming 
woman. For her fnvori(C hobby, the 
Countess De C:isa Mlrnnda, as'sbe now 
Is. has tak:eu up a collection of laces, 
both black and white. For jewelry shP 
hll'S no great liking, though her co:lec· 
tlon of precious stones ls one of the 
most famous in Europe. Ft•om UI· 
s-.·ers. 

1' 0 fl \V 

BRIEFLY PUT. 

Two Inacances of l\apol.,on'• lio\l'tu<llu~ 
Those \Vbom B e Could 'l' ruat. 

Though the great Napoleon. was not 
accustomed to tolerate ''talking back" 
on the part of the people· ab:>Ut hlm, 
several Instances are on record ID 
which be not only forgaYe but re· 
warded a certain degree of bluntnes~ 

of speech from persons whose loyD.lty 
he had oo reason to suspect. Ylctor 
Ilu~o tells n. story of Monseigneur 
~lyric!, lo which Napoleon asked, 
"\\"ho is thnt little man who ls staring 
at me?" nud was answered by Myrie! 
llhuself-"You, s ire, are looking at n 
lfttle man. nod I nm looking at a great 
mnn, 11nd It may be to tlle advantage 
of us both.'' 'l'lle story ·is dechued to 
be true. 'J.'he emperor made the little 
priest a bishop the next day. It Is re· 
lated in a recent volume of !'\apoleonlc 
rcmh1lsccnces that, . as Napoleon wnl! 
·oue dn~· reviewing some of his troops, 

. he rode by n.n old and faithful ofiicer, 
wllo-perhaps from want o! brillianc)· 
ou the man's part-bad neYer been a<l· 
nmced beyond the grade of captain, 
though lie was well enough known to 
the emperor. The emperor wns pass· 
Ing nt a' slow tt'Ot. As be cam11 di· 
1·ectly in front of the old captain, t he? 
<>illcer saluted, and said loudly, but 
without any apparent movement ot 
the muscles of his face, ''Fifteen cam· 
palgns-prh·ate, captain!" The em· 
P•!ror, without turning bis bend or 
s lackening his pace, said, "Colonel, 
brigadier, baron!" Then he was gone. 
'l'here llacl Indeed been no time for a 
word more than ll::id passed; but those 
had suOiced for the capt;tiu to .com· 
nrnulcate a long story and a reproach· 
ful complaint, and for the empel·or to 
.set matters right with a. militat·y au<l 
~oc:lal pt·omotlon. 

A COSTLY CURL. 

The D '.lko o r 01'leans Paid 6 1,000 for llh 
Ji•ttLttery. 

l\Ir. G. A. Sala, In bis Autobiogi:aphy 
tl'll;; the following story of Lady Hat·· 
rlct D'Ot·say uud the Duke of Orleans. 
"Lady Hanlet v·orsay was really tllc 
heroine of a story which has been told 
In at least twenty forms of twenty dlf· 
ft·reut ladies of fashion. She was pre· 
.llldlng at a stall at a bazaar, beltl :n 
Hid Of the fu nds Of SOole 3SYIUW Or 
another. when there came ·up tho 
youn~ Duke of Orleans, son and hoir 
of Klug ~ouls-Philippe. The Duke, 
afte r some polite smaJl-talli, began to 
ci. !ol the beauty of her hair; and in· 
Ul'l'<l her llenrietta-:.Uaria. coitl'ur•? had 
nM·ec looked glossier and softer thau 
It u ltl this -dny. 'Oil,' said bis Royal 
I·llf! hues!I, 'ir I could Ollly possess one 
of 1hose enchanting ringlets!' 'H•)W 
mucll would Monseigneur g-ive fc1r 
om~?· askod Lady H:u·1·1•.-r; gra\·ety. 
•1:·f\·c thousautl francs?' 'l•'ive thou· 
nncl francs! ($1,000)' repeated the 
l.luke '.\ mere bagatelle!' 'Six ~ •1t:u
sn11d frnucs?' 'Aoythlug ·so charming 
a lady chose to ask.' 'I will not be ex· 
tortlouate.' pursued Lady Harriet; 'we 
will say fh·e thousand.' And then she 
,·ery composedly produced a dn.inty 
little pair of scissors, snipped off the 
adorable llenrietta-Marla r inglet, 
wrapped it In silver pa.per, n.nd handed 
it, with a smile and a. cnrtesy full of 
gmceful dignity, to the D uke. His 
Royal H ighness looked -rery stragbt 
down bis nose, and, returning Lady 
Harriet's sD.lute, stalked somewhat 
gloomily away. But his Pri•Y Purse 
duly forwarded the money the follow· 
log day." ----- 

WIT ANO HUMOR. 

"Move forward a little!" roared the 
street-car conductor. 

"I can't," gasped the man In front; 
"I don't know how to r ide horseback.'' 

Poak-The way of the transgressor 
ls hard. 

Joak-True; but the trouble Is it's 
generally bard on somebody else. ...: 
l.rutb. 

"Which would you rather be, Willie, 
11. monkey or a giraffe?" 

"Giraffe every time. It would be 
ln:lly In summci: time for lookiu' over 
tbu base-ball grounds fence.'' 

•C:hollle-It's a strange thing about 
sor.. i:h·l!I' "Y"!I. 

J 1. .._ • .. ' s that? 
"\, L.;-. 1:..1y can be very dark nod at 

Ille s:.a.c time -rery brlgbt.''-Youkers 
Statesman. 

Mr. Alken-You see things in n dif
ferent llgllt since you married, do you 
not? 

Mr. Nuwetl-1 ought to. There were 
6ffren lamps :imong our wedding pre
Jcnts.- Pearsou·s Weekly. 

"I should have brung. m~· mn.brella," 
remarked llfrs. Llvewayte, a member 
)f the Chicago Literary Society. 

"Bt·ung?'' asked Mrs. Laker, In · a 
;;entle, corrective tone. 

"IIow stupid of me! Of course, I 
oionnt 'brang.' "-Harlem Life. 

"Yes, that is a picture of my de
cense<l busbnod," said the bereaved 
widow. "He Is _gone 'but not forgot
ten.'' 

"How much nicer that is," said the 
;ympnthetic but cheerful friend, "than 
If lie were forgotten but not gooe.''
:rruth. · · 

"Fntuer," quoth the young son of Is
rael, "why must we never seek re
renge?" 

"Because, my son," returned the 
i;ray-hai<ed Jew, blandly, "you should 
;o manage all your affairs as to leave 
the other fellow looking f.or revenge." 
-Truth. 

The Professor: "I have collected all 
the material for my work on 'The De
: llne of superstitfon.' I shall begin 
!<> write the book day after to-mor-

Ills iVltc: "Wily not to-morrow?" 
'!'Ile Professor: "Um-a-to-morro:W 

s l•' r illay." 

GAZET~rE 

I1vOMENTOTHEFRONT 
rHE WILD ANO WOOLY WEST 

CHAMPIONS EQUALITY. 

rho C h icago Uulveralt7 Boldl7 . llreaka 

Down Old-Tim" Barriers, and a Bank 

ha Inulnnll B .aa Made a Woman Its 

Ca1blcr. 

Fot· the first time In the history of 
anlYerslty life In this country, and 
~robably in the world, a woman i.S 
:o be the convocation orator at the 
:ommencement exercl.ses of a. great 
mlvcrsity. It Is announced by Presl
lcnt H:trper or the University of Chi
!ago that f.n.dy Aberdeen, wite of the 
.'>overnor of Canada, Is to have this 
.iouor at tho commencement exercises 
Lt the unh•erslty, April 1. 

Lady Aberdeen Is a polished orator 
rnd somewhat of o. politician. She 
l:tS tnude mn.oy successful politlcnl 
;peeches in behalf of her husband 
:broughout Scotlnud a.ud lt'elaud. In 
i!·cl:-ud, of wlllcb lier husband was 
\"lccroy, she used her utmost exer· 
' ions toward lncrroslng the scope of 
Irish Industries. She opened many 
:haunels ot employment for .the wp· 
l1Cu of I reland, aod was the prime 
mo,·er lo i:i:cttlug up the- Irish village 
rnd floe exhibit of Irish women's hand· 
h-.·ork at the World's Fair. She ha.!! 
also tnkeu n l(>:tdlng role In nhllan· 
lhrophy lo Canada, and Is 'l"ery popul:u 
lhet·e. 
~ot· are her sympathies confined to 

inbabltauts of the "t·lght little, tight 
little Is le" a nd Its dependencies. She 
is interested lo the women of tlle Unit· 
ad States, nnd ve1-y liberal In her 
~cutlments, as was sllowu In her 
'>pcech before the Women's l"edera· 
lion, when she spol'e of Bt·itla:i's fol· 
ly of lii6, and expressed a wish that 
"England and America. could stand 
~Ide by ·Sl<le as God's chosen serrn.nts 
!n the cause of lrnruaolty." She is al· 
;o a workc1· in the cause of iempcr· 
rnce and was one of tbn r>rominent 
;mt'tlclpa'Dts In the Com·ention of the 
World's ' Vomcu's Christian 'l'emper 
wee Association In London in 1$05. 

• Two Stories of Toilets. 
.Hrs. Bnncro!t, tlle wife of the h is· 

.orla!l, when staying- in London. we!ll 
>De day to an afternoon musicale in 
lfayfah-. On the wa"" she was ar.\ . 
·acted by a Cllsplay of shawls in a 

:legent street window, and stoppin:; 
he cab, went into the shop and 
1ougllt one, throwing it over be1· 
:houlders to wear to the social gath· 
:ring. 'l'llc astonished guests at the 
nusicale \l'Cre edified by the sight of 
he elegant i\Irs . Banct·oft floatin;; 
hrougb the dmwlog rooms . with n 
)!acard on her ba.ck bearing the 
~·ort.ls, "Very Chaste." 
'l'hls suggests an locident In the life 

>f i\It·s. Gladstone, the wife of the 
Premier, who Is noted fo1· her absent· 
J1lndeduess. 

She once anlved late nt n dinner, 
rncl while apologizing to her hostess. 
ixplniued that the delay wns caused 
')y her Inability to find the bodice or 
'ler gown. "However, It Is all right," 
;be concluded, "for I had another bo
:llce that combined well with the 
>kirt, and I have worn that." 

"But what Is that on your skirt, m1 
dear?" asked Mr. Gladstone, who was 
Just behind her as she sailed majes
dcally across the room. It wa!I the 
missing bodice, which she bnd pinned 
there art.er last wearing, that she 
might not mislay It. 

A Womao n l\nk Cubler. 
A correspondent ot the St. Louis 

Globe-Democrat writes from Hunt
mgtou, Ind.: The fl'lrst National Bank 
'>f this city has n lady cashier, Mrs. 
Sarah li'raocls Diok, a.nd n. lady direc
tor, 4\Irs. Frederlrka DroYer, and Is 
probably the only bank lo the country 
!>ea.ring such distinction. :\I rs. Dil'k 
ls also a director In tlle lustltution. 
Mrs. Dick was appointed assisl.iult 
~ashier In 1878. She wus !hen ll'llss 
Sat·ah F. McGrew, nod her fn.ther 
was cashier of tile bank. She served 
In that capacity un.tll 1881, wllen the 
bank was reorganized. l\lr. McGrew 
then became president, :ind hls 
:laughter "·as appointed cashier and 
'1.lso elected a dlrecto1-. l n lSiS she 
was married to Julius Dick. one of 
the most 1>romlnent merchants of this 
city. Ever since 18Sl Mr!I. Dick' bas 
been cashier or the bnok, and her 
work In that capacity has bet>u ua
questionably accurate nod able. 

Ltirhtlnir a ••ire ' Vlth l<'~. 
You can light the fire with n piece 

ot Ice It the weather Is One. 
Take a. piece of d1•11r Ice about no 

Inch thick, clllp It luto the !<hape of a 
tl lsc, and with the 11alms of your hands 
melt Its two sides cooYex, thus i:i:inug 
the form of a double cou,·ex !Pus or 
l.lm·nlog-glass. This you sho111tl <lo with 
considerable nccnrncy, nnr! you may 
have to practlll!' some tl llle :.iefore yon 
can accomplish it. 

When your Ice IP.ns Is complete, hold 
It where the sun's rayi;; will fall on It, 
and focus them i;o that they will be 
directed on a piece or llirbt pnper or 
tinder. A !>laze will bun:r ur nt once. 
-From A uswers. 

A WINDY JOKE. 

•Jharlie at tile i.;u.wl! with his "t.1. .... • 
·-'froth. 

R~O IN M:t.•-IN:.l!V 

lfuU.:e an Import.wt AllJ1&u•·l - Sh• I" • 111 
H ats are :tfuweru..,.. 

(By Special Arrangement \\ith llu ~- Y. su... , 
If color can sound the nvtt.: vl· ; .... 

new millinery, red bids fair to rcl~11 
supreme in this branch of fash.ou. '1·ne 
first di splay of spring h:its fllld b 1n· 
nets .ls D.lways a jumble or :.<<1.n;.ng 
colors a.nd shapes altogether dis1..-ou1·· 
aging to the women who prefer ek 
gant a.nd not conspicuous bea.d gear. 
but as the season oo\·a.uces the popin
jay s~ of bat disappears aud good 
taste and moderation ba,·e nn lnuln;;. 
Just a.t 1>reseot red straw, red tulle. 
and red flowers, In mo:·e shatles rh·an 
nature can nroduce, are combined In 
one bat. Poppies nnd geraniums hM·e 
the lead iu red blossoms. but 1here 

) 

r 
a re green silk poppies io pretty soft 
shades. "jith black centres, which arc 
very effective on a black bnt with 
green ribbon and black tulle or kilted 
ehltfon, which is one of the special fea.· 

· tures of millinery. 
'l'ulle, with oanow satin straw sewn 

on in mq.oy rows, ls used for bows, 
and sequined net will be mucb em
ployed. Aigrettes of all sorts and 
kinds are In order, as arc black and 
white pa1•a.dise plumes, nod ostrich 
feathers curled round the top in a sort 
of fringe. Every kind of ornament In 
gold, pearl, steel, jet, and rhlne stones 
will be used, and a great deal of llorse 

hair l~co whicll i~ well s1>angled. 
Moire, gla.ce, and gauze rlbbot1s n.rc 
tile special kinds lu favor, un<l white, 
In ribbon., flowers, lace and tulle, will 
be very mucll worn wben the \Varm 
days come. 

With most kinds of fiowers foliage 
will have a. very important place, and 
lilies ot the valley, sweet peas, Scotch 
thistles, and both \vhlte and colored 
-riolets ue choice seleetloos. Yellow 
flowers are to be much worn, and 
'cowslips arranged to stand up In a. 
sort of frin~e or comb at the back of 
the bat are a novel fancy. 

'l'he fashion of . ;vearing the lints 
well tilted over tlle eye promises to 
continue throughout the summer, and 
certalol:r the sllade given to the eyes 
is very acceptable, even though It ls 
not always becoming. The shapes ·in 
ha.ts a.re legion, since so many are 
ma.de to order out of the pretty sof t 
bra.ids by the milliners to suit the 
wea.rer. but the sailor shape with the 
pretty straight brlm nnd medium low 
crown, mil not be ousted. 

A TJmely Warn.lnic. 

A NEGRO. 
HE ~PEAKS TEN LANGUAGES AND 

15 AN ACCOMPL.ISHED FORGER. 

Can Wr l:e Two Dllrerent Se.ote•ces•t the 
Same Tlme-Aa &'•mp Speaku, Be 

~ew1 M Tbo11a;b lnsp&nd Tf'JUID Ad· 

drea1lu~ an A'41dlence. 

There has been in the State coal 
mines of Alaba.ma Nicholas Sa.Id, one 
ot t I.le most rema.rka.bte· negroes that 
ever felt ,the sting ot n lash. Sa.Id 
drifted Into Choctaw county, Alabama, 
in lsu. at n. time when Ku-Klnxism 
was ut Its height. It was during the 
clays ":beu Ben Turner, <1. former slave, 
was attempting to ·carve out a sta,te 
of sorlcty to his own liking. 

'l'hc day following the assasslnation 
of the entire family o! Blakely :Rnss 
at Bladon Springs Said appeared upon 
tile scene. 

Somehow or other be quickly won 
the confidence of the whites. I ntel· 
lectually he wns so va..<=tly superio1· to 
tlle otl.lers o! his race that they at 
once became his willing listeners. 

Sa.Id wns master ·of ten languages. 
His English was perfect, and tested 
lo Spanish, Frenrh and Germau. ii 
wns found tha.t he was eqoolly Ill! 

good in these. 
Ot his life prior to bis arri•al al 

Blndoo no ooe In that communit'V 
knew anything. His on·n story w~ 
lbat lo early boyhood he ba.d been 
captured In Africa by Capialu Simp· 
son, who belonged to the British army, 
and tha.t he µd been made body-ser· 
va.nt to the 'Oa,ptaln and bad followed 
him over all the cl•llized "·orld. 

He knew something of polltkal 
economy; had studied the pt·lnciples ot 
lnw; pC>ssessed a. smattering knowledge 
ot .physic and had read much on relig· 
lous topics. 1 well remell.\ber the con· 
splcuous part Ile played In the caw· 
pn.ign of 1876. He took the stump lu 
behalf or the Tilden Pleetornl ticket: 
and preached to his less Ignorant fel · 
low men that the road to safetv nnd 
harmony between the races Inv i 

0 

u •ot· 
lug the Democratic ticket. J t-was de· 
tel·mlned to test Sald's influence. So 
lo tha.t election there was n. !alt 
count. Of the 2.000 uegro •otcrs io 
tbe county less than 500 YOted for 
Ilnrcs. Oo tbe stump he seerned as 
one Inspired. His scntenres were 
short. clear cut and logi<'al. 

Said had more acromplishmeut~ 

than those mentioned aboYc. He wa~ 
an expert penman. He could write 
two different sentences at the same 
time, one with bis left, the other .with 
his ri~llt hand. It was h!s adeprues; 
to the art of writing one's name so · 
much like the- owner bf it th-at got 
him into trouble.-~ew York: Sun. 

A Delle at Eighty. 
So.:i1e rears ago there was au old 

lady In one of the southern. capital;; 
who not only wore decollcte ball 
dresses at eighty, bllt actually pos· 
sessed the loYely oeck and arms whlclJ 
they require. 

She had a c_urlous way of prepa1io.g 
for a ball, which our mocrern fashlo:i
able women with their multitudinous 
engagements would liud difficult to 
emulate. The morning before she pro· 
posed appearing in full regalia she 
would tnke a brisk walk. and retnru 
lo time for a midday dinner, after 
which she remained quiet with her 
work until about 3 or 4 o"clock. when 
sb~ would ' retire to her bed (partaking 
ot i::ou!e light refreshment at the tea 
bour), until it was time to dress for 
ber ball. Then she would get up. take 
a bath nnd make the most elaborate 
toilet. All the oousehold regarded 
these preparations In the light of sol· 
emo rites, and would neYer hare 
drt>n~ed of laughing at them lo any 
n·ny. Her appearance was a trlumpll 
ne•C?r falling to excite the greatest .'ltl 
mJrotion and adulatloo.-New Yor~ 
Ledger. 

(;h..up Labor. 
There are factories in ;\1exico wher~ 

the highest rates of wages given are 
trom fifty to slxty-6,-e cents a day fo 
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boys nod girls; from slxty-sen·n 
cents to one dollar a day for women. 
'Ind from eighty-seven cents to one dol· 
far and twenty-th·e cents per day for 
men. The hours or work are from fin 
In the morning to eight at night, SG 

that the wages paid are 'l"ery low ft! 

compared with our o"·n, especlallJ 
,,·hen we consider that their dollar if 
worth but half the value of the United 
States dollar. W hich pro,es that It i~ 
oot necessary to go so far from bom£ 
as India. China or Japan to seek the 
poss!bllltles of cheap labor with Amert 
can factories. 

Tear• aa Medicine. 
· A traveller who has ret urned Crom n 
visit to Persia says that the Perslaru; 
~till believe that human tears are a 
remedy for certain diseases. 

At eYery funeral the bottling of 
mourners' tears Is one of the chief fea· 
tures or the ceremony. Each of the 
mourners Is prcse·nted with a. spong~ . 
with w·bfch to mop bis face and eyes 
and after tlie burial they are present e<l 
to the priest, who squeezes the tear~ 
Into bottles. !or use as medicine. 

This custom ls one of the oldest 
known In the East, and has probably 
been practised by the Persians t or 
thousands of years. Mention is madf 
~t It In the Old Testament. 

1!' .. Despe!'te Strait. 
Tbe Editor or ''The Ashland (Me.; 

Headlight" makes tbe following an· 
noun~meot: "Tront; tongue, l!almon. 
whitefish or chubs t~ken In payment 
tor subscriptions at this oflice. Wa 
ba'l"en't yet cl!-cidcd to take suckers 01 

'hornpouts,' but may be driven to It 

Inter on.''---- -
"That's the tllird ta.ck I have step· 

pP<l ou.'' complained Wheeler, the 
ulght l'flt'r the new carpet had beeu 

Why Is there always a morn! lnflu lulu. "I •fou't belle.Ye I could pick 'em 
ence associated with a plnoo?-'BeC.!US~ up ru:,v raster if I bad pneumatic feet." 
if It Isn't twright, Ifs sguare. I -Fr~rn Ani" et 11. 

A Georgia. judge warnctl i1ls people 
with regard to coming Into court In· 
toxicated, filld used these words-"l 
""isb to put e-rerybody on notice tbat, 
if they come illto this courtroom 'lrhlle 
I am sitting on this oonch drunk, they 
had better look out!" 
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K LY. · 

. Iwas to her gayest . and most rcwlnls·
THE EI1EVENTH HOUR •(•ent mood. She ncaUed so many of· IJi.ck's youthful pranks that be felt, as 

theWlt('n l\:athertne throw , ope.n1 ;r.eit h.utten; that morning a fto-Od ot 
theI lW sunlight greeted her, nod 

• :.ibtle fragrance ot many ftowers 
l :den with d e w. 

It wns <..-ertnlnly ·o. fule morning, yet 
t.:atherlne, Nature's disciple though 
1.he wo.s, t'elt thnt for llll lts beauty It 
still lacked something which cannot 
t;e defined In mere words a nd Is only 
obvious t o the senses through the ,. 
hen.rt. 

She had felt It before ber eyes un
dosed on ber pillow, before sbe was 
fa.lrly awake, and befo1·e memory _and 
t'eality had come back to ber. Now. 
'CIS she looked grn,·ely out across tbc 
rmrden nncl tile rlve1· nud the cJuster 
ing· r pofs beyond, she "~outlered \'ague
ly if Jack's going away l,lncl ' occa
>ioned this gunwlug r estlessness and 
1:issatlsfaction with which she seemed 
1o view all things past, present nnd fu
ture. 

She .would mJss Jack-miss his rnre. 
i;weet smile, his · restful ;olce. bis 
t leasant ways. 

Ne•er since their earliest childhood 
l:ad they been separ:ited tonger than a 
cew mouths at a time. H e bad always 
been her friend, her comrade. Having 
oo brothers of her own. be had stood 
to be1· rather In tbe llgbt of this rela
tion. It bad ne>er occurred to ber tbnt 
Jack ruigbt regard her with other tl:an 
brotherly a11.'ectlon. Therefore, when 
tlc one day asked her suddenly to 
marry him, and bad told her bow 
uecessary she was to bis happiness, 
;;he had been. startled, at llt"st. then 
:iuite inclined to treat the •matter as a 
ioke. 
It was a. long time before she coulcl 

,10derstnnd that be was terribly In 
;arnest. Grieved beyond expression, 
she !incl told him frankly that she 
wuld not runny him because she did 
not think s he cared t'or him as she 
<:>ugbt to en.re tor the mn.n she ma1Tied. 
And .Tack, putting all thought or self 
out of the question, forebore to p ress 
!Jis suit further, {Ind begged that In 
·\he future she should regnrd blm ex
actly as she had done In the pa!t. 

But this was Impossible. Ench felt 
<J 1·estraint in the presencn of the other 
l !J3t it was useless to try to conceal. 
1:wk felt that he could not go. on see
in~ her daily, knowing that she wa~ 
i;ot for him, so the evening bctore the 
morning on which my story opens he 

·.1acl come to tell he1· tbat be was going 
<1way-hnd been sent ns stall'. cone
~pondent to Japan, and that It was 
<}uite po~slble they might not meet 
tgaib for years. He himself h:id 
tnown it for some time, but somehow 
ile could not bear t o tell her until the 
t;l.St. H e s hould len.>e the city on the 
morrow. His steamer sailed the day 
after . And l{atherine could say 
o.othlng except to wish him God-speed 
md a safe return, trying with all her 
u1lght to keep the tears out of her eyes 
rnd voice. 

As she turned from tlyl window ber 
~Janee f ell upon bis phot.ograph, 
framed and s tand ing on b er drcssln.g
!able. She took It up o.nd looked at It 
tong' nnd earnestly. The !rnnk, smil
ing eyes, the firm chin, the tender 
mouth-there was no trace of weak
ness or Irresolution In them a ll. 

She put the photograph suddenly 
iown ns a. great wave of dull, nchlng 
loneliness swept over her. 

An hour later sbe surpr ised her fam
1y by a ppearing at the breakfast table 
~wned and bonneted t'or a journey. 
"l am going to spend the day with 

llunt Patience.'' s he explained. smll
•ng. " l have neglected her quite too 
long." 

Aunt Patience was rea lly not aunt 
to Katherine at nil, but one of those 
!el!ghtful old ladles to whom people 
are always anxious to claim relatlon
ibip. She lived In the country, ba,rdly 
iwenty miles distant, with her brother. 
ivho, like herself, bad never marrieu. 

When Katherine alighted at the 
rouutry station of Brightwood the 
mmmer day was already well nd
rnnced and she lost no time In setting 
out f~r her destination·. As sbe 
:valked along the shady la111e and felt 
the crisp grass beneath her feet and 
~melled the fresh. sweet odor blown 
from wood and field, her heart light
ened curiously. 

Aunt Patience bii.d seen her coming 
up the little path that led f rom tbe 
gate. and met her at the door w itb a

• dss :ind a hearty welcome. 
"Dear child, bow bonny you are! 

!low the sight of you gl4ddens my old 
~yes ! I've been grieving this long 
t\'hile lest my d~ary should forget me 
t mong a ll of her !\ne friends." 
..As If I could ever do that!" Kath

~rine replied, with moistened eyes. 
"Well, well-come in. This Is a right 

\oyful dny for me to have both my 
oreclous children again-" 
· "Both!'' echoed Katherine, In sur
;>ri se. 

"!' bey hnd crossed the little entry and 
were entering the best room. A tall ' 
~gure came fonvard from the window, 
with ha'llds outstretched. 

" Well, K atherine!" Jack sa id, look-. 
\ng down at her with happy eyes. 
It was quite a moment before she 

found her ,·olce sufficiently to speak. 
•·why. how Is th is? I ti!ought you 

were going nway to-dny!" 
"And so r. am; but ot course not 

without bidding Aunt Patience g ood
by. H you had been able to take an 
earlier train, K atberfne, we might 
ba>e come down together. You aren·t 
sorry that I'm here?" be asked pres
ently, as Aunt Patience left the room 
for an Instant. 

"Sorry! How could I be thnt?" And 
Katberlne·s eyes met his !rankly. 

H e turned away with a. quick drawn 
breath. 

"Ah, I<:atberlM, Katherine!" he said 
rep1·oacbtully. "Your words mean so 
much and your eyes so little." 

Fortunately f or both Aunt Patience 
returned j ust then. The dear old i1t.dy 

he said, q ulte·llke a boy agaJn. It was 
wonderful how she remembered 
t hings long since escaped from the 
minds or the particlpn.nts themselves
llttle tri>lal happenings which re
¥ealed to Katherine how large a place 
she and Jack hn.d , filled ln that gentle, 
colorless. life. 

Aunt Patience would have none of 
Katherine's proll'.ered assistance In the 
preparation of the noonday meal. 

"No, no, child! 'Tis little enough you 
know about such things. You would 
only: soil your pl'etty bands. nnd be· 
sides, you ruust t a lk t o Jn.ck. It may 
be a weary long day ere you see ea.ch 
other again." 

At the stroke of noon s he came out 
upon t he porch, where the two w ere 
seated. 

... .rile dlnnl'r horn!" cried Katherine. 
cltlJ'lJ>iug be1· hands gleefully. 

" 'l'oot-toot- too--t!" Katherine blew 
with :l will 

"Ab. l knew the minute I heer<l the 
born it waru't Patience a blowing oC 
it!'' the little, bent, kindly-eyed man 
sn.id, as he took Kn.tberine·s soft 
hands in bis llnrd brown ones.· "Bow 
air ye. l"atlheriue? But I needn't to 
nsl•. You're as pretty and sweet ns 
one ot: Patience's . pinks there. And 
John. too-well, well!" 

t:nde Dan was quite o>ercome 
witb surprise nod delight. 

"So you·re going to Japn.n. eh1 Ain't 
that a ratber sudden. mo'°e for ye? I'll 
wa"er you'll wish yourself back in
sid; of three da:rs of your l:inding." 

"l'>e no doubt of it. sir,' ' Jack an
swered. looking anywhere but at 
Katherine. who sat opposite hl!ll nt 
1ht> small rouod t able. • . 

··very foolish iu him, is It not?" she 
said. trying to speal> as naturally as 
was POS$iblP uuder the circum· 
s t:lllt.\\)~. 

· ·Thf.'~c bo~·s-these boys! Soon's 
,,,,1'1· rhey get full grown they ueeus 
11111st lit' scampering off to see n ew 
~i;;ht::1 :rnd uew couutt·ies, ns it t heir 
owu waru't 1'00d enou~ll for them! 
\Yhy chrn '1 Y<' g<lt married. John. :lull 
st>ttll' tlowu liken. sensible crentun'. 
1·t1 like to know·! H ere's liatbl'rinl'
whn1·s the matter with. Kn.t bel'inc, 
john?"" 

1-i:ntberine flushed hotly. 
··o:iu't :igree. uncle Dan:• she 

In.uglied. 
"Spc.:ik for yourself, K n.thcrinc." 

Jack said in n. low direct tone. 
Jaclis t rain left at five, aud ia the 

course of the afternoon he con:ted 
Katherine to •isit with him those 
scenes in which they had a. COllllllOU 

a.nd very tender interest. There was 
oue spot especially-a place by tile 
brook where a. willow drooped iti; 
graceful boughs almost to the surf~ce 
or the Testless, spn.rkllng 11'ater. 1 h£< 
w!llow hn.d been a tender sapling In 
the <lays when tbey played at bousc· 
keeping beneath its bt'llnch.es. 

Katherioo s:it down po the soft 
turf and drew ber hand llng1wiogly 
through tbe clc.:u-, cool water. Ito· 
collection Jent n. sweet gravity to her 
fair face and Jack. watching hr.r 
with ws 'wbole tender, aching be:1.rt 
i'n his eyes, t hought be had uever 
seen her look so lovely. 

" Do you suppose, K ather ine," be 
asked at last in an odd, low· voice, 
"tha t yon will ever come here after I 
am gone?" 

She was silent. 
" l sbould like to know t hat ;on 

would.'' he " 'ent on wistfully, "for olcl 
times' sake. if for nothlng more." . 

She rose suddenly to her feet, flirt· 
Ing the drops of water from her hand 
with a little. impatient mo>ement. l n 
the light tbat sifted through the 
quivering green leaves she lookE>d 
quite pale. · 

Jack caught ber by tbe shoulders. 
"Tell me Kn.therine.'' he Cl'ied l>as

slonately, "shall you?" 
She swung loose: from him, laug hing 

a little-faintly. 
"Shall 1-eome. do you m ean? Oh, 

yes, I suppose so! I ~ever visit Aunt 
Patience without strolling d own hel'e. 
you know. I like the water and the 
wlllow and the-quiet." 

Jack set bi's teeth bard, · and " turn
ing, began to walk silently a t h er 
side back across the green meadow. 

In the distance the whistle ot nu 
approaching t.rn.ln sounded shrilly. He 
stopped with a dismayed exclama
tion. 

" It can't be possible-but yes, It ls 
!t Is my train!" H e glanced at h i~ 
wa.tcb. "We lingered too long 1mtll·;· 
the willow, Katherine. I shn\I h2vt> 
barely time to bid Aunt P :ttll'th·1• 
good-bye now." 

Katherine put her band to ht>r 
throat. Her lips mo>ed >alnly in an 
ell'ort to speak. Then a low sob lrnr:;i 
from them. 

" Katherine, my dear, my dcnl', llll 
you rea lly ca.re like this? But I must 
go-there's my train !" 
I He pressed he1· hands bard. 'l'b<•u 
of a sudden her ' ·oice came l>n<·k to 
h er. She cried out piteously! "Ob, l c:rn't let you go-I can't llv1• 
without you, Jack- Jack, stay uut il
tl can go. too!" l Aunt Patience wns frantically berk· 
cnlng to them from the porch as tbt•:: 
leisurely approached the house, h:t n•' itn hand. 'l'he train was ~ust glid!u; 
cut of the stntion. 

!I 
"Jack," she called, as soon as the~· 
ere within speaking dlstanc1·. 
there goes your train! It's too b:1d. 
tried to warn you In time, but-" 
Something in tbe young pco1>h'~ 

· aces a s they drew nenrer ga,·e bi>r : i 

usplcion of the truth. · r" T hen you ain't going?"' she sajtl :.: 
slow wonder. 
j "Well, no-at least not until T <':t11 

take Katherine with me. You St·•· 
I've just made a. promise to that ef· 
feet, and-congratulate me, Aunt P a· 
t lence! I'm the happiest man nil \'c, 
and she is--'' 
1 "The happiest woman," ftnisbl1d 
K atherine, softly. 

\ 

A FRENCH DEBATn~G THE TARIFF. 
KltS!::S THE ST EPS AS HE i..NTERS 

TH£ CHAMB"'R C.F O::PUTIES. Chairman Dinglcy Explains the Ofrr· 
T houi;h a 1··r cnehman u., Adopted t h e 1 ations of the New Measure. 

. . 
lllohamwedlln llella;lon, und Devotes 

U hnu lr to Teacblna; His ?\ew Belief ill 
 THE REVENUE DEFICIENCY. 
i ·r11oce. 
The most · curious figure in the I Rea&0na Advi..u:ed For t he NeceHlty of 

Freu<:h Chamber or Deptlties is Dr. , Puelo the nm - Wlloon's Wool 
·~•·••nler the "fobammedan member g
'-' v- ' " Schedule Attacked-Dlftlcultle1 for P ontnrller. 

' seus:i t!on was produced among oc Ad \'alorcm Plan.•"' 
the Fl'cncb legislators by the appear
ancc of a member wea1·Ing t he cos- Washington, March 23.-W\lat will· go 

the .fgures of 1·:~ ..:. cf 1800 b ave 
been in the schedu es of paragraphs 
covering luxuries like tobacco, Uquc.1·s. 
e llks, laces. etc., which being articles 
of \'oluntary consumption are always
regarded as objects which will bear tP,e 

· highest duttes. _The excepttons are t he 
earthenware and glass schedule and 
the agricultural schedule, on which the 
duties have been placed the same as In 
tbe act of 1890, because no other rates 
seemed to be protective." 

Mr. Dlngley then briefly touched upon 
some schedules which bad not been ma
terlally changed from the present law.

d t . These Included Iron, steel a.n co ton. 
j Continuing, Mr. Dlngley sa.ld: "In 
· all the other schedules the rates pro-Iposed in ' the peqdlng blll are between 

the rates or the tarlfl of 1890 and the 
tu me of .one of the nomad tribes of the down to history as the tariff deba.te of ·1 i;>.resent law 

1897 began In the 'house at 10 o'clock. .Algcrlnu clesert. . f bll 
H<l wo1·c a ftow!ng white burnous Despite the early hour o assem ng ' 

there was a larce attendance on the 
r.bout his body, nod bis bead was cov- floor a.nd the galleries showed evidence 
'!l'ed by n turban. •rue laws of b}s re· of the great Interest manifes ted In the 
llglon required him to w eo.r his turban proceedings. Mr. Dlngley a nd Mr. Bal
lu the Chamber, for It Is a Mohaw- ley, the opposing le_aders. were early In 
medan i-ule always to keep the bead their places. By the terms of the rule 
cove1·ed In a place where great respect under which the house was to operate 
. . . during the consideration of the blll the 
sl10ulcl be sho" n. h ouse immediately resolved Itself Into 

On his arrival at the Chamber Dr. [ committee of t he whole, and the speak
Grcnle1· kne lt and kissed the steps be- er conferred upon Mr. Sherman (Rep., 
f ol'e he entered and repeated this cere- N. Y.) the distinguished honor of pre
mony Immediately after pnssln" the siding over the committee. Those who 

tlb 1 ° expected the debate to begin Imme
ves u e. . dlately were disappointed. The leaders 

As one of tbe youngest members of decided not to dispense with the read-
the Chamber, be was called upon to Ing of t he bill, but to have it read In 
net as temporary secretary pending full at the ou tset In order to disarm 
tbe election of the regular officers for the cr iticism passed on previous bills 
the coming session. As he followed that they were put through without 
the P resident·of the Chamber to the even having been r ead In the house. 

. knelt The spectators In the galleries and the 
desk assigned to him he ag:11n members on the floor waited while the 
and kissed the ftoor. clerk droned through t be 163 pages or 

Dt'. Grenier, although a Frenchman. l the bill. , 
has features which adapt themseln·s I The reading of the blll consumed a 
rnthcr well to tbe Arab c1ress. He w:is ] little over two hours so that It waa 
onverted to tbe new religion in the 12:20 before the leader of the majority, 
~ f Alger'a He made IMr. Dlngley, was recognized to open1 1•renc l co ony o •• · • , the debate. The members SCl,u ared 
the orthodox pllgrimitge to Mecca an.l themselves around to listen ana the 
then sought to become a mollab or galleries craned their n ecks. Mr. Ding-
priest. Ono of his legs. however . is ley wore his customary black frock 
shor tc1· thnn the other, a utl as the Mo- coat and stood at his place In the aisle 
bammeclnn 111.w requlre[l t hat n. priest to the left of the main aisle. Mr. .Ding
shnll be free from physical deformih-. ley's voice Is not very strong, and Ihe 

• ' cl ·f usually h as some ·difficulty· In mak ng 
he could not take up the sncre 0 · himself h eard but today he spoke wi th 
Hee. Dls:tppointe<l in this he de" great dellber~tlon and his tones were 
tcrmlne<l to de>ote himself to p1·opa- clear and ringing. 
i;atlng his new r eligion in Prance. Mr. Dlngley's Speech. 

He settled in Pontarller, where he Mr. Dlngley began by stating that 
gave free medlc:il treatment to the congress having been convened In eX!
poor and succeeded lu making ci;rbt tra session, the facts that ha~ led to 

Con>ei·ts to I slam. His ot·igiunlity and the Issuance or the presidents mes
. D . sage were: T hat the government r eve

<'harlt.r ennb\ed him t6 be elected ep- nues during the past four years had 
uty. been Insufficient to meet expenditures 

'l'he French Chamber has lately b::id to the extent of more than $209,000,000 
n. large supply of eccentl'ic m. ember5. Ior an average of $50.000.000 per annum; 
AmoQS' them was Thi>riCl·, tl:e work- that this deficiency will contl~ue to 
ln•YU1nn member. wbo nlways wore his grow under existing conditions. that 

r the deficiency has b~en met by borrow-blouse In the Honse. Another mem- -that Is by bond sales-and that1l>et• was a professional strong_ ."?an, tnhgls h. promoted distrust, Intensified 
b h' b1lit t -

00 

wbo hntl galn~d fnruc Y is n ' Y 0 and prolonged the run on the treasury 
catch n ca nnon bnll fired at him. and weakened business confidence. 

This deficiency ot r evenue, said Mr. 
A CITY WITHOUT WHEELS: Dlngley, ·has nearly all ar~sen !rom a . l falling off or revenu e from duties on 

C I I fh Mexlc1rn To"'" '\Vhe1·e n arrrn:;e s a j Imports, and not from a dee lne o reve-
Tradition. ! nue from Internal taxes. In revising the 

Cntorce Is Spanish .for fomtccu. "l'hc 1· tarltt. he said, the commltte~ have en
trndltlou Is that so many soldiers de
serted from the Spanish army in J.\Iexi

t1 In the last century 
r.o sorue me ' 
climbed to this nln1ost lnac~esslb!c 
spot, turned bandits, discovered that 
the mountain under them was f~ll of 
s liver began to mine and In due course 
becnn'ie r ich lllld respectable. "l'o-day 

11 th t k 
Cntorce enjoys a at goes . o ma e 
life comfortable and agreeable, sa,·e 
one t hing. The telegraph and the tole-
phone ba>e reached the city, on poles 
which have been planted al9ng s lopes 
on which goats can hardly bold foot-
Ing There are pianos In the houses 

· u th t I91f the well-to-do. e s ranger 
oo fortunate as to be doing business 
with one of the substalltial residents 
or Catorce about the dinner hour he 
wlll be entertained In a way t o make 
the memory of hospitality on t he 
mountnln most satisfactory. 

,
In every se11se so.ve one Catorc~ 19 

metropolitan, as things iro In ~!e~.1c?. 
Catorce bas no wheels. By th1:; it is 
not meant that Catoree Is without the 
blerele. Catorce not only i.uts no bl-
cycles, but It has no wheeled Yl!hicles 
of nuy ltlud. '!'here is not so much as 
a pushcart within the corporate limits. 
'l'lie back of the bnrro is Catoi·ce's 

commou carrier. 
'It Is not strictly accurate,''. s:tJcl Mr. 

,Knufmnn, the leading druggist of Cn.
torce, and one of the three English
spenklng residents, "to speak of tbls 
c!tr as never hn>lng kn.own t!1e pres
encc of a wheeled \'ehlcle. T h<'! olclest 

. . 
lnhnbltants w!ll tell you of :i. tr.ad1tlon 
that once a <:~nlnge was seen In Ca
torcc. 'l'he o<'Cas!on was the celebrn
tlon of n. cerU!.ln >ery notable anni>l!l._ 
snry. "l'he carriage was separated into 
as manypa1-tsftspracticable. The pieces 
were l~ided 00 the backs of burros. 

• 
When they rrocbed the city tlley wer e 
put together. The carriage was used 
as the chief feature of a procession. 
'l'he1•e was only one street In the whole 
city on which the carriage could be· 
drnwn. '!'hilt \Vas the thorongbfare to 
tbe cemete!"y. ·Arter the cclebratle>n, 

the carrlnp;o wns take n apart n.nd car
rled down the mountain In the same 
way t hnt It had been brought np.-St. 
Lonls Globe-Democrat. 

A 1Vl•ln\v of 1770. 
'l'hc only r:em;loner of the Rev"lu 

tlonn ry wnr li>lug ln New England Is 
:'llrs. E sther Damon, of Plymouth, Vt. 
811e ls eighty-three years old, nod was 
111ar1·lecl In ls:l:J. Since her hhsband 
died. In 1~2. she bas received $80 a 
yenr from the Government ns :i. pen
:;lou.- :\ew York World. 

H lo Phut. 

"Ilow docs \ "olumcs get· his manu
Sl!rl1H~ corrlecl In the mails so cheap· 
1·.-? He rnys he only pays newspaper 
1~'1l E'~ 011 1hem.'' 

··-::;,. ~:11·rilklnz his pride and sha m
in;r t ·II() c:t•,·11. Ile marks thP.m 'Secon<l
Clu:<s :'llntw1·.' "-Cinclnn:1U C-0mmcr
c·lal 'l'rlbnnl'. 

When is the w!ml like a rose-bud? 
- When It Is lll¢wln;. 

W hy is n tea.1· like a potato?-Be
cause It springs trom ~be eye. 

deavored t o discard mere theories and 
have addresse~I th~m:~;g~ t~:h~!~~~~1Ing of a prac ca r ' 
part tor the Ills which have for so 
man~ m onths overshadowed the coun
try. . 

It Is a condition and not a theory 
which confronts us. Our problem Is to 
provide adequate revenue from duties 
on Imports to carry on the government,
and In Imposing duties to secure this 
result so to adjust them as to secure 
to our own people .th e production and 
manufacture of such articles as we can 
produce or make for ourselves without 
natural disadvantage, and thus pro
vlde more abundant opportunities for 
our labor No economic policy will 
prove a s~ccess ~ntess It shall In some 
manner contribute to opening up em
ployment t o the masses of our people 
at good wages. When thllt shall be ac
compllshed and thus the purchasing 
power ot the masses restored. tben
and not until tt:ien-wlll prices cease to 
feel the depressing effect of undercon
sumptlon and the prosperity of our 
people rise to the >;1tandard of 1892. 

. The Put Four Years. 
The past tour years have been en

lightening, especially t o candid lnvestl 
gators of economic problems. We have 
been attending a kinderga rten on a gt
gantlc scale. The tuition h as comeo 
high, b ut no people ever learned so 
much In so brief a time. H ereafter the
ories preached In however captivating 
lang~age, wlll have to give way to the, 
teachings of experience. 

It bas been the favorite assumption 
or some theorists that revenue and pro
tectlo.n in the s:i.me tariff schedule are 
Impossible. But we have h ad, In the 
past seven years, In the contrasted 
workings ot the protective wool and 
woolens schedule or the taTltr ot 1894, a 
most striking demonstration otherwise: 

Mr. Dlngley then g-ave some statlctlcs 
relative to the Importations and tariff 
on woolens, and said that by placing 
wool on the free list the treasury lost 
$21 000 000 revenue a nd the farmers $30,ooo:ooo· per year, and that this country 
ha.d not been able to Increase Its ex
por ts of manufactures or wool. 
It had been claimed, he went on, that 

the price of clothing had l)een r educed, 
but this was only In appearance, be
cause people had been deprived ·of work 
and wages and found It harder to buy
clothing than before. The new sched
ule would aid the woolgrower, Increase 
manufactures and ultimat ely Increase 
th~ revenue. 

Speaking or the sugar schedule, Mr. 
Dlngley said It would Increa se the r ev
enue and encourage sugar production 
In this country. He explained the stlg
ar sohedule In the following statement: 

"The duty on sugar proposed ls spe
cific accbrdlng to polariscope test of 
the degree of saccharine matter, com
mencing at 1 cent per pound for sugar 
polarizing not more than 75 degrees 
and Increasing the du ty three one-hun
dredth s of one cent tor each additional 
degree. This would make the duty on 
raw suirar of the same polarlscoplc 
test as refined sugar (100 degrees) l* 
·cents. To this Is added one-eighth of 
one cent for such sugar abo\·e No. 16 
Dutch standard ln•color (refined sugar), 
ma.king the duty one cent and eighty
seven and a half hundredths. This 
eighth, with whatever may be added by 
the countervailing du ty on all sugar 
Imported from export bounty paying 
countries, Is the protection which, It Is 
believed, will maintain the refining ln
' dustry here. 

l "For t he most part other wise the ln

~c~~~~~!lN IP._t!! ~~~l~· -~~-·..~o 

· "There ha·ve b~n t ransferred from~~ 
the free list of the tariff o! 1894 to the 
dutiable list of the proposed bill not 
only wool, lumber, salt, burlaps, bags, 
cott'on bagg!hg and cotton tles, which 
never should have been made nondu 
tlable, but also argols, crude opium, 
asphaltum, chlckle, paintings and stat· 
uary, except when Imported tor tree 
exhibition by an established lnstttu
tlon, straw ornaments. etc., which un
der existing conditions ought to con
tribute something toward the much 
needed additional revenue. 

"So tar as possible the aim has been 
to avoid exclusively ad valorem duties 
on articles which have been notorious-
Jy undervalued and t hus failed to pay 
the duties intended-a loss of revenue 
which has been more serious than ever 
under the present ta.riff In which out
side or the metal and couon schedule 
almost exclusively ad valorem rates 
prevail. The better class of Importers
have united with manufacturers a nd 
administrators of the law tn asking 
tor this." 

Mr. Dlngley next discussed at some 
length the ad valorem and specific sys
terns• and presented figures showing 
how disadvantageously the ad valorem 
system worked. 

He then presented the estimates as t o 
the probable revenue that would be 
raised by the bill, which were given In 
b is report, with the supplemental state
ment that the second yea,r the bill 
would yield $100,000,000 Increased reve
nue. 

General Wheeler ot Alabama. the old 
cavalry leader of the Confederacy, 
opend for the opposition. It had been 
arranged that Mr. McMllUn ot Tennes
see should reply to Mr. Dingley, Mr. 
Balley having requested him to do so 
In deference to his long service on the 
ways and means committee, but Mr. 
McMlllln's wife bas been seriously 111 
and he was unable to make prepara
tlon. It therefore fell to the lot or Mr. 
Wheeler, the next ranking member of 
the minority, to perform this task. 

py..,,•l<le.ntial ~ominatlona. 
D c M h 23 ThW'ashil;r,ton, . .• arc · - e 

President today sent the followmg 
nominations to the senate:J oseph L. Bristow, of Kansas, to be 
fourth assistant postmaster general. 

Binger Hermann, or Oregon, to be 
·~ommissloner of the general land of

tlce. Boyd B. Jones, of Massachusetts, to 
be attorney of the United States for the 
district of Massachusetts. 

James D. Elliott, of south Dakota, to 
be attorney of the United States for the 
district of South Dakota. 

Ernest G. Timme, or Wisconsin, to be 
auditor for the state and other depart-
ments-fifth auditor. 

Commodore Joseph N. Miller, to be 
i·ear admiral. 

To lo't'estlcate &be R ola Case. 
Washingt on. March 23.-It is expect

ed by the state department oftlclals 
that the Inquiry to be conducted Into 
the causes leac.ing up t o the death of 
Dr. Ruiz, the n...turalized American, ill 
a Cuban prison will soon be commenc
ed. The lnvesUgatlon will be conduct
ed in Havana or In the place where 
Ruiz was imprisoned, and Consul Gen
eral Lee will be present In person or 
wlll be represented by some one to look 
after the interests of the family of Dr. 
Ruiz. Secretary Sherman expresses 
tl\e belle! that the Investigation Into 
the atralr will be a thorough and fair 
one, assurances to that etrect hav ing 
been given by the ·Spanish government. 

Departure of Weyl~r For Matanzu. 
Havana, March 23.-Altbough h e has 

not yet completely recovered his health, 
Captain General Weyler embarked on 
board the Legaz,pl tor Cardenas, Ma
tanzas. A. dispa~ch Crom Sanctl Splrl 
tus, province of Santa Clara, announces 
that Senora Manuela I sabel Canizares, 
mother of Senor Santiago Canizares, 
the secretary of the interior o! the In
surgent government, bas been acclde~
tally burned to death. 

SbarkeJ' Wanta to 111-t Maher. 
San Francisco, March 23.-Dan Lynch, 

manager for Tom Sharkey, has posted 
,2,500 In the hands of Parson Davies 
to bind a match with Peter Maher. 
Lynch says Sharkey wlll meet Maher 
before the club ottering ,the largest 
purse any time ~ter five \veeks from 
date and will make a side bet of from 
$2,500 to $10,000. 

Fifty Years ,a Minl•ter. 
Mount Vernon, N. Y., March 23.-The 

fiftieth anniversary of the ordination of 
the Rev. Charles Winter Bolten, pastor 
of the Episcopal Church of the Re
deemer at North Pelham, Is being cele
brated today by the congregation. 
Bishop P otter ot New York &nd many 
clergymen from surrounding towns are 
In attendance. 

The Tar 111' OD A rt. 
New York, March 23.-A special meet

ing of the New York Library club has 
been called at Columbia univer sity to 
protest a11:ainst the omission (In the 
Dlngley bill) from the free list of books, 
'pictures, etc., imported for the use or 
libraries, educational Institutions and 
learned societies. 

Mra. Woodhull a \Vidow. 
New York, March 23.-News has Just 

been received In this city that J ohn 
Biddulph Martin, a prominent London 
banker and latest husband of Victoria 
c. Woodhull, died from rneumonla Sat
urday In th'? Canary islands. Mr. Mar
tin was an Cxford man. 

'l'he Ita.UO.u El<'ctlon, 
Rome, March ~3.-The results or the 

elections. so far as known, show that 
297 mlnlsterlal:sts, 70 members or the 
constitutional opJtOSltion, 17 radicals, 
a nd 16 socialists h ave been returned. 
Slgnoi; Imbrinnl, tbe llOClallat lea :ier, 
wu re-elec~c~ .. __:__. 

\ 

SITilATIONIN THE EAST 

Turkey Appears t-0 .Regard the Cretan 

Blockade as Usel~ 

V ASSOS IS STlLL DEFI.A..'PIT. 

B e Declare• Ue Will Deatroy All Deeree9 


of Autonomy \Vhleh May Fall ID*4> 

JIJll Bande- Tbe Greek Forcea 


A.re \\'ell Provtaloned. 


Constantinople, Mareb 23.-The opin
.on prevails here that the blockade of 
the Island of Crete by the fieets of the 
foreign powers. which pegan at 8 
o'clock yesterday morning, wlll be a 
ul!eless proceeding, as Colonel Vassos. 
oommander or the Greek army of occu
pation, Is well s upplied with pr ovi
sions. It Is now thought that the best 
means to accomplish the withdrawal 
or the Greek troops from Crete would 
be to wlth draw the Turkish troops from 
there. 

Dlft\cu.111( Is already being experienced 
In feeding the Turkish troops on the 
frontier. :Zdhem P asha, the Turkish 
commander In Macedonia, has tele
graphed th~ minister of war not to send 
o.ny further re-enforcements on ac
count of the scarcity of provisions. He 
has twice submitted his resignation to 
the 1.orte, but the ministers retus~d t o 
accept It. · 

The " commander of the Turkish 

squadron just made ready for sea aas 

received sealed orders, but it ls not be

lieved the warships wlll leave Gal

llpoll. Their departure from here was 

lnlended to justify the mlnif!ter ,of ma

r ine In the eyes or the sultan and to 

Inspire the Mussulmans with confi

dence. 

During the disorders at Tokat, In the 
Slvas district of Asia Minor, reported • 
yesterday, 15 persons were ~llled on 
both sides. The Turks attacked the 
Armenians while• the latter were in 
church. It Is feared that the outbreak' 
marks a r enewal of the massacres of 
Armenians. 

ScrvlR»\ Arc PBSslvc--Perhaps. 

Belgrade, March 23.-The report that 


the reserves and militia of th e Servlan 
a.rmy have been called out Is pronounc
ed untrue, nnd, It Is said to have been 
based upon the fact that the officers 
of the reserves and mllltla have been 
summoned to attend a course of lec
tures at the military academy. It Is 
officially declared that th e government 
of Servla has no wish to endanger the 
peace of Europe, that no troops are 
massed on the frontier and that such 
a step Is not contemplated. 

HlghlanderK For Khnnla. 
·Valetta. Island ot Malta, March 23.

The Seaforth highlanders have sailed 
for Khanla, Crete, on board the trans
port Clyde. They will arrive a t their 
destination on Wednesday. 

Chrlstlam Angry. 
L ondon. March 23. -A dispatch to 

The Times from Khanla says that 
Chief Manoull at Rodia represents that 
the Insurgents mistook the Austrian 
warship Sebenlco for a Turkish vessel 
and thus were misled Into a hostile ac
tion. The Christians are very angry 
at the proposed landing of British 
troops, for th~y assume that these wilt 
side with the Mohammedans. ' 

The correspondent of The J:?ally Mall 
at Berlfn says the Berlin Post pub
lishes a telegram to the etrect that two 
Greek lieutenants have been arrested 
In the Turkish camp at Elassona and 
condemned to be shot as spies. 

vassos has announced that he will 
t ear up every copy of the autonomy 
proposition that comes within his reach. 
Thhl announcement, made to an official 
representative or the powers, Is taken 
to Indicate that Vassos will assume an 
otrenslve position.

The Cretans are not yet assured of 
the desire of Europe to accompllsh ::i, 

p eaceful solution of t he troubles of the , 
Island. They Insist that the- Turkish 
troops s hould first be withdrawn from 
the Island. This action they would re
gard as an earnest ot good faith on 
the part of t he powers. 

Pillage and fighting continue. At 
H allpa three Turkish soldiers were 
caught stealing by the officials. They 
ftred upon the gendarmes, who return
ed the shots, and one of the soldiers 
was kllled. 

Russia and Turkey. 

Copenhagen. March 23. - The semJ
oftlclal Berllngske Tldente publlshes a 
dispatch from Athens saying that an 
agreement has been concluded wheTeby 
Russia guarantees the Integrity of the 
Turkish empire In return t or an Island 
In the Mediterranean and the penlnsul!!
ot Mount Athos, situated In T u_rklsh 
territory, at the extremity of tbe penin
sula ot Chalces, 80 miles southeast of 
Salonika. On the flanks of the noun
taln, which ls 6,:178 feet high, are se • 
eral villages and 22 convents, besides 
chapels, cells and grottoes, Inhabited 
by mQre than 3,000 monks. It was the 
seat of the first seminary of the G~k 
church and Its most celebrated theo
logical school. 

\Varshlp• For Germany. 
Berlin, March 23.-It Is reported that 

a s yndicat e with a capital of 100,000,000 
l')larks has undertaken to employ Herr 
Krupp, the great gunmaker, to build 
the warships which the relcbstag re
fuses and t11at they will place tl!ese at 
the disposal of the government when 
the rejchstag from time to time votes 
t he money for them In coming years. 

/ The Coal Miner's• Trouble'-
Cln ~lnnatl, March 23.-Natlonal ·Pres

ldent. R atchford of the United Mine 
W orkers Is back at his h ome In Massil 
lon and denies \<lgorously that a na
tional coal miners' s trike Is contem
plated at present. He ls•hopeful ot an 
adjustment of the Pltt,sburg ti:ouble. 

Governor Tanner May Be-There. 
Springfield. Ills.. March 23,-Qovernor 

Tanner will probably attend· the Grant 
monument dedication exercises at New 
York neict month. 

DervlAh ChleC Suing For Peace. 
Cairo, March 23.-It is reported here 

that the Caliph Abdullah, ·leader or
the Dervish hordes In the Sudan, Is 
suing for pca . e. 

Snovstorm In Colorado. 
Denver, .March 23.-Snow fell cont~n

uously all <lay. T)le :si:~np w~ general 
all ove! ~_!~_-':.._ _ ~ ~.: . . 
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THEEASTERN MllDDLE.L. :.~:~~ .~r••~-:.•• IANOTHERHlliSCH FUND ACORPSE TRUSTPLOT. I_;;.o.,;.._;.~~ 
!rmenla. Has Again Come to theFront 

as the Storm Center. 

A BIG MASSACRE REPORTED. 

Disagreement of Powers OYer PropO!led 
Blockade oC Greece-\Vnrll~e Prep:>

ratJons on Frontier- A. Servlan 
Stateaman•a VJewa. 

Constantinople, March 24.-Authentlc 
d etails of the outbreak at Tokat, Jn the 
Slvas district of Asia Minor, when the 
Turks attacked the Armenians· while 
the latter were Jn church, show that 100 
Christians were massacred. The Ar
menian quarter and bazaar were given 
over to pillage tor eight hours. 

'fhe r epresentations of the embassa
. dors of ·the foreign powers r egarding 
the condition of Anatolia have made 
but little lmprosolon upon · the sultan, 
w tio, relying upon the support of Rus
sia, ls convinced that he has nothing to 
tear trom the so called concert of the 
powers. The diplomats here, however, 
are said once more to be turning t heir 
attention t o the conduct.~! the sultan, 
a nd lt Is semlofficlally 11\tlmated that 
t hey are again of the opinion that t be 
system of friendly representations on 
the subject of Armenia, which has hith
erto been followed, must be ,changed 
for sterner methods. 

The embassadors have formally notl· 
fled the Turkish government of the In
tention of the powers to land troops on 
the Island of Crete for the purpose of 
relieving the detachments of foreign 
marines now on duty ashore. The 
porte has raised no objection up t o the 
present, believing that the foreign fleets 
will then carry out the ' threat of the 
powers to blockade the principal ports 
and coasts of Greece. On this question, 
h owever, there Is no unanimity of opin
ion, the prevalllng Impression being 
that Great Britain and Italy at least 
Will strongly oppose such a step. 

In the meanwhile the war prepara
tions of Greece are continuing night 
and day, and there are no Indications 
of a backdown. Troops are being con
tin ually hurried to the frontiers, the 
work of erecting fortifications Is pro
gressing rapidly, and all should be In 
readiness for an advance early In April, 
when the weather will be much more 
propitious than now for military pur
poses. It Is not Impossible that there 
may be an outbreak on April 6 next, 
the anniversary ot the beginning In 
1821 of the Greek war of Independence. 

The TnrkJ.ab Squadron. 
The Turkish squadron Is still In the 

Dardanelles, and the opinion Is ex
Jlressed that It will remain there ln
deflnitely. The Turkish headquarters 
are at Elassona, and the Greek head
quarters are a.t Larissa. Field guns 
and other batteries have been placed 
in position by both sides at the en
trances or exits of the mountain passes 
leading to and from Thessaly Into Mac
edonia and Eplrus. The base of sup
plies· ot the Turks Is at Salonika, and 
tha t of t he a.reeks ls at Athens, a l
though the troops and supplies for the 
armies In the field are landed at Volo, 
Lamia and other ports. The Turks are 
estimated to have about l.0,000 men un
der arms In Macedonia and Eplrus, and 

. they are credited with having from 150 
to 200 tleldpleces with them. 

The Greeks are believed to have 
about 40,000 men under arms on the 
frontiers and to be hastening forward 
every gun procurable In order to coun
teract as much as possible Uielr In
feriority In the number of pieces of ar
tillery. In cavalry also t he Turks are 
said to be much stronger than the 
Greeks, but by the beginning of April 
It ls believed the Greeks will be In a 
much better situation for war than at 
present. Money does not appear to be 
lacking for the equipment of the 
Greeks, and large supplies of arms and 
ammunition have been forthcoming 
from somewhere. The Greeks are an
imated by the strongest feeling of war
like enthusiasm, while the Turks are 
said t o be suffering the greate:ot priva
tions without pay or proper equipment, 
which has made them sullen ·and re
sentful, and rar from desirous of en
tering upon an aggressive campaign. 
The hospita l and camp arrangements 
ot the Turks are pronounced to be most 
defective and to have already resulted 
In serious 111ness and many d ::-a.ths 
among the redlfs brought Crom Asia 
Minor Into the provinces ot Eplrus and 
Macedonia. 

The Greek&' Plans. 
If war Is declared, the Greek army 

from Larissa will probably try to enter 
~acedonla under the Cro'Yn Prince 
Constantine, and a second Greek army 
Will possibly attempt to enter Eplrus 
from the vicinity ot Arta. 

• H owever, lt Is still possible that war 
may be averted by timely concessions 
to Greece, such as the withdrawal of all 
Turkish forces from Crete and the se
lection - t Prince George of Greece as 
governor ot Crete, with the under
stAnOlo~ that when all Is quiet a plebl
so!!• la to decide whether or not the 
1'olar ~ ts to be annexed t o Greece. 

The Greek government, according to 
a dispatch from Athens, has just called 
out the last of Its reserves and h as 
called to the colors all men 32 years of 
age or upward. Ten additional bat
talions ot Greek Infantry are being 
formed, besides 14 more batteries of ar
tillery, e t c. These preparations certa in
ly do not point to the approach of a 
peaceful solution of the crisis. 

.A SerYlan Statesman's View. 
Belgrade, Servla, March 24.-A lead

ing statesman In an Interview today 
with a repre!lentatlve of the press on 
the eastern questions said: 

"While Servla sympathizes with 
Greece the Servlan government does 
not regard the pre.sent as being a fa
vorable time tor the settlement of the 
Balkan question. If the eastern ques
tion la now reopened, It could only: be 
settled In a way antagonistic to the in
terests of Servla, Bulgaria and Greece. 

"The recent visit ot King Alexa1~Jer 
to Sofia developed during the course of 
discussion that Butgr..rla and Servla 
held lder.Ucal opinions on the subject, 
and a full understanding was reached 
betwP.~n th.~ two coi.:ntrles In regard tCI 
the present situation. Both countries 
are determined to preserve the peace, 
11.nd no one In Belgrade believes ther(o 
will be a. Turko-Greek war or serious 
disturbances In Macedonia.. The few 
battalions of Turkish t roop11 sent to t he 
Servlan frontier were d ispatched there 
In consequence ot a 11emand from Bel
ll'fade." 

I •· Annlveraary ot JI.la BJrth. Lawrence, M~s., March 23.  The 
Berlin, March 23.-The ceremonies at• worst ftre this city ha.II known since the 

tending the celebration ot the centenary Widow of the PhilantbropL<;t to Aid Startling Charges Made by Prominent burnins o! the Washington mills six 
of the birth of Emperor William I, • ·~ · en.. "fi" yea.rs ago completely gutted th,e Glea
grandfather of the present emperor, A.lllcn can iuan es. Insurance Official, son building, one ot the best buslr1ess 
which 0 began yesterday, were continued blocks ln Lawrence, early today, n.nd 
today. Early this morning the em- SHE MAY DONATE $l ,SQO,QOO, resulted in the Injury of e ight peraons,
pei:or and empress made a visit to the ONE DOCTOR TO BE HANGED, most of whom jumped from Ule fou"th 
mausoleum of William I. Thousands and fifth stories of t he Central Hl)us~. 
ot people lined the Feststrasse, which Ez-JUlnhter ·strnu• \Vilt Probably Be the and In the loss of property valued at 
was brilliantly decorated from the cas llADJ' Deaths Reported From the Sam• at least $100,000. 

1 Ue to the Brandenburg gate. The em .Almoner, Although He Will Say Noth- Town In HIH1-•lppt-Serlu of Pol· Those Injured are: John Bowering, a 
: peror and empress, who received a n 1DiJ About It -The BaroneM' 1tOnlnp Alleged' to Dave DeGu t enant of the Gleason ·building, left leg 
1 ovation a.JI along the route, svent a Generos!~7 Commended. P lanned-Penold Jn•olTed. Injured, severe burns; Mrs. John Bow
; quarter of an hour at the tomb and re erlng, left side Injured and ribs broken ; 
1 turned to Berlin soon after 9 o'clock. Mias McKenzie, milliner. h ea,d Injured, 

The weather was c"loudy, but n o' rain New ~ork, l.Iarch 24.- Mr. Oscar S. New York, March 28.-Murder after ser ious burns; William Gallagher, 
fell. Strall!1, minister to Turkey during Mr. murder t-0 defraud the llfe lnaprance com- badly burned; Bernard Gallagher, over-

At 9 o'clock t he troops, decorated with Cleveland's first admlnlstratlo1': has panies a~ the result ot n plc\t Involving come by smoke and seriously burned; 
the. new memorial medal, a nd detach- just returned from E urope, and colncl prominent persons of Scooba, nonr Merld- A. S. Huntress, slight burns;· w. R. 
ments of sailors t ook up the positions dent with his arrival there comes the Ian, Miss.; 111 the s tartllnir s11ggostlon of a Robinson, left wrist fractured, burns, 
assigned to them on ' Unter den Linden, story that . the Baroness de Hirsch ls report made today by Char les F. Harper, and Leon Desauttlers, face a nd nose 

, and at about 10:30 a. m. the emperor, contemplating t he donation of a large supervisor of a life as~oolatlon. cut, burns. Most of those hurt are now 

IIn t he uniform of the Garde du Corps, amount of money to the fund establish- The conviction of Dr. W. B. Lipscomb, In the hospltn!. but It ls not expected 
arrived and was welcomed with enthu ed by her late husband. Mr. Straus Is "D old and prominent practitioner, onco a , t hat any deatui; will result. 

1 slasm. The two eldest princes had pre one of the trustees of the fund in this medloal examiner of an Insurance company The Gleason build\ng was a six story 
viously joined the bodyguard company country, and while abroad called upon of New York, tor the poisoning of C. T. st one a nd brick building, located on the 
of the First regiment of guards. After the baroness In his fiduciary capacity Stuart In Scooba has led to an lnvestlga- north side of Essex street. The Central 
riding Jn front of the troops the em- and also as a friend. Uon by lnspoot<>:i'B of tt1n Insurance com- House. one of the leading hotels of the 
peror halted before his ,ate grandta- WhE>n Mr. Straus was asked today it panies which hns already brought to light city, adjoined It on one side, and the 
ther's palace and ordered the flags and It were true t 'bat the Baron de H irsch a r omarknble series of deaths and attempt· Pedrick and Classon bulld!ngs, In which 
standards, which had been deeorated fund Is to be largely augmented, he re ed poisonings In Mississippi. Is Walsh"s hotel, on the other. 
with branches ot laurel, to be brought piled that he was not Iii a position just T he chain of remarlrnl>le Instances whloh At 3.45 o'clock the root of the building 
out. He then rode at the head o! the yet to speak about the matter. l\l r. Barpor's Investigations bnve d isclosed fell and soon the whole structure was a 
colors and Jed the troops to Festival "I do not know," he went on, "how hint at more arrests of conspirators. mass of flames. Several explosions at 
;;quare. the r eport got out. I certainly have said The Mutual Resorve fund has suffered about the same time added to the ex-

T he monument was unveiled at 11:30 nothing about It, and I am not prepared greater lossoa tban the 1\ew York Life, the cltement. It was evident that the Gtea
t.. m., according to the programme to either confirm or deny the report. Equltablo of Now York or the Mutual son building "·a.s doomed and the ef
drawn u;p under the personal super- Yes, I did see Baroness de H irsch, whom Benoflt Life ot Newnrk; bJlt, according to forts of the firemen were directed to 
\'ision of .the emperor. 'l'he royal per- I have known for a long time. and I am Mr.. Jforper, It Is Impossible to say to what saving adjoining buildings. The roof of 
;;onages were beneath a magnificent more than e\'er Impressed '\\ith her oxtent 1:.:-re companies w.ould have su ffer the Central House bad already caught 
tent, with embroider.ed hangings, e reet splendid ability and her munificent c·l or how many Innocent persons might fire , and tbe Pedrick and Classon blocks 
ed In front of the main portal of the charity." She ls one of the grandest have hr.en murdered had It not been for on the other side were In great danger. 
Schloss, facing the monument. They women. that ever lh·ed. and her capacity the fatal suspicion n~alnst Dr. Lipscomb. B y 6 o'clock the fire was under control. 
Included the empress and Empress for work and gra.sp,of large affairs and t:io successful bud the plot be!lomedurlng The top of the Central House was burn-
Dowager F rederick, the kings ot Sax- details are extraordinary." a period of ycnrs, beginning In 1&92, that ed off, but the building Itself was saved. 
Dny and Wurttemburg, the prince re "Is It true," h e wa:s asked, "that the ltls:clalmcd that Dr. Lipscomb had grown The Gleason building was owned by 
gent ot Bavaria. the i:rand duke ot sum contemplated to be given to the De careless In tho practice of Insuring poor the Gleason heirs of Meth uen, Mass., 
Baden, the i:rand duke ot Hesse and Hirsch fund In this country ·Is $1,800,- ·people and murdering them at bis leisure. and was fully Insured. One of the heav
other s. 000?" ' I J t was shown In t he trial thnt C. T. iest losers by the tlre wll) be Abbott &\: 

Adjoining th is t ent on both sides were ·~t would possibly work harm to a Stuart hod hoon · lnsnred In the Mutual Co., who had a 5 and 10 cent store In 
grand stands for the privileged s1)ecta great many deserving people 'it I were Re~ervo fund for $10,000, Mutual Benefit the building. Manager L angford ot t his 
tors, ab out ~.ooo person s, compi>lslng th,e to speak about that matter. I deserve of Newnrk for $10,000 and New YorJ;. Ll!e store says he was In the basement late 
suits of the princes, the chancellor and no cre<iit whatever for what the baron- for $1,000. · yesterday afternoon, and before lee.v
all the dignitaries of the empire, lnclud ess has done, and as this is not a per- All of these policies wore presented for Ing looked the place over carefully. He 
Ing the bunflesrath, the presiding offl sonal matter my lips must be sealed. payment by Guy .Tack, a wealthy merchant Is satisfied that the fire could not have. 
ce.rs ot the relchstag and diet, the gen- Further Gifts Likely. of "De Knlb, who Is uow under arrest, been smoldering during the day, and 
erats and admirals, the rectors ot the "Oh. yes," smilingly replied Mr. awaiting trial as an accolllpllce to t:he that its or igin cannot be easily account-
universities, the mayors of Berlin, P ots- Straus to another question, "the re- m urder. ed for. The Gleason building was sup-
dam, Spandau and L:harlottesburg and port that she will give a large sum to Stnart went to Dr. Lipscomb t-0 be posed to be fireproof. 
the honorary guests. the fund looks probable. Her splendid treated for some sl11tht Indisposition. After the fire was under control a re

charities are the warrant for that, but Tho physician wrote him a prescription port spread through the crowds that 
In view of the condition of things at thatonllcd for a small porcontage of strych there were three bodies In the ruins of 
present, any discussion of her projects nlno. This was perfectly regular. the Gleason building. A careful searchGHASTLY FLOTSAM. 

Another or t he St. Xazairc'11 Boats Con
taining Six Corpses Picked Up. 

New 'York, March 23.-A boat of the 
Ville de St. Nazaire was picked up by 
the steamer Creole, which arrived to
day from New Orleans. The ...oat con
tained six de11d bodies. 

No one of the rescued men w ho ar
rived here on Wednesday last has been 
able to say how many persons were In 
each of the small boats from the St. 
N azaire. but as the other boats were 
much smaller than the long boat taken 
up by the schooner Hilda, which con
ta'.lned 37 persons, the r emaining 45 on 
the St. Nazaire were, It Is assumed, 
equally divided among the three boa.ti.'. 
This seems more than likely as the 
Yanarlva signaled t o the Kaiser Wll· 
helm that she had 16 of the survivors 
the day the four survivors were land
ed from the schooner Hilda. As the 
Jong boat had four bodies on It when 
picked up, the survivors lacJdng 
strength to put them overboard, It seems 
likely that the boat picked up by the 
Creole contained originally more than 
the six. 

This leaves one more boat to be ac
counted tor. The relatlvrs of the pea.. 
pie on board ot the St. Na:::=.ire will 
have to wait at least a week tor the 
arrival of the Yanarlva at Glasgow to 
find out the names of the 16 who have 
been saved. 

The survivors of the wrecked steamer 
St. Nazaire who were brought to this 
port are havfng a ha.rd struggle to re
gain their health. Captain Berri, Sur· 
geon Maire and Engineer Sauts are still 
confined to their rooms in the Hotel 
Martin. Their condition this morning 
was somewhat Improved. They cannot 
be seen or spoken to yet, but the clerk 
of the hotel said today that the three 
men no\>: partake of food with evident 
relish. Their arms and legs are not so 
much swollen as they were, and they 
are able to move about their rooms, be
ing no longer kept to their beds. 

Progress Is a lso reported In the condi
tion of the surviving passenger, Juan 
Tejada. He Is still at the home of a 
friend, P edro Orti, at 260 West Twenty
fourth street. He was ma.rkedly better 
this forenoon. 

Senator Quay nncl a Pant.her. 
St. Lucie, Fla., March 23.  Senator 

Quay had an exciting adventure with 
a panther here. Accompanied by his 
guide, he was returning home with a 
fine tarpon. when, with an unearthly 
scream, a big panther dropped from an 
overhanging oak on the bearers of the 
fish. The senator used his revolver, and 
the guide a heavy club and knife. Aft
er a short, sharp struggle the animal 
was dispatched. 

A. Michigan Town Submerged. 
Midland, lliich., March 23.-The Tltta

ba'\\·assie and Chippewa rivers have 
overflowed, and the water Is higher 
than it has been for 16 years. Consid
erable damage i.S being done and much 
lumber and 0th.er property Is being lost. 
The whole eastern portion ot the town 
Is submerged. About 20 · famllles have 
been removed. 

A Roaclhouso Burned, 
Cranford, N. J ., llta1·ch 23.-Mlchael 

Heuber's roadhouse, on the county road 
at Garwood, was destroyed by fire to
day. The inmates escaped In their 
night clothes. The origin of the fire Is 
supposed to have been a defective flue. 

Chice.go Deer Boycotted. 
Chicago, llls., March 23.-The Chicago 

F ederation of Labor has at la.st de
cided to boycott Chicago beer. ThE> 
coopers have vainly tried tor a year to 
Induce the brewers to use barrels and 
kegs made by union workmen. 

\ 

Disastrous Fire In Ottumwa, la. 
Ottumwa. Ia., March 23.-A disas

trous fire of unknown origin broke out 
here In a brick business block on Main 
street, owned by the Seth Richards es
tate, and dcst royed proper ty valued at 
$180-:>00. 

Dr. Stelntt:c at Vienna. 
Vienna, March 23.-Dr. Stelnlt:i:, the 

_chess player, has arrived here. 

and plans by me would be inapproprl- Instead of filling the prescription nt his was begun. The police believe, howev
ate." own cllspensnry. as was his custom, t he ' er, that all of the occupants of the block. 

llfr. Straus? manner and his answers doctor took lg to I\ druflglst and received escaped. 
to questions were ar:1ply Indicative of the medicine in three pills. He substituted 
the truth of the report. The sum ot $1, for these one large pill containing I~ 
800,000, which, It Is said, will be added ounoes of strychnine. Stuart took tho 
by the baroness tr the large amount do- medicine and died In gro11t agony. 
nated by the J~: I! Baron de H irsch for JX!nth Sentence For Lipscomb: 
the betterment of the condition of Jews Dr. Lipscomb tried to throw the blame 
In this country, Is to be apportioned npon the drUflS?lst, of rourse, showing that 
n.mong three or more projects. One mil- the dose as cnllecl tor In tho prescription 
lion dollars; the story goes, Is to be de was harmless. Dr. Lipscomb has been 
voted to new projects of a charitable sentenced to hang on l\Iny 12 next, 
nature. '\\"hlch will be a radical depar 'l'h3 Evonlng Journal today publishes 
ture from the old channels of eleemosy the above nn!l adds: Inquiries by ono of 
nary work. · our roportor11 among the lusurnnce com

'l"hen, It Is said, that the Educational panles hnvo brought out the following pe
Al" i.nc.e, In which the late baron was ouliar !nets: 
Vt:l l much Interested, will be benefited In 18~!! n p0Jlcy for 86,000 was Issued 
by 'Sl00,000. The distribution of the re- by tho Equitable on the l!fo of Mrs. A. V. 
mr.lnlng $700,000 will t>e on equally et Blll'dln. a poor widow, living In Scooba, 
fe<'t ' ·:e lines, the precise nature ot Miss. Tho boneflclor y . was A. A. llam
whlch Is like the entire benevolent mack , nncl Dr. W. H. Lipscomb's name 
scheme, In a preliminary stage only. appenrecl ns tho oxnmlnlng physician. 

Baron de Hirsch died at Pressburg, Mrs. Bnrdln now olDhus that she knew 
Hungary, April 20, 1896, leaving about nothln1t whatovor of tbo oxlstoncc of the 
$130,000.000, which he had accumulated policy until Inst fall, when notified by tbe 
by railroad building on the continent company thnt tho assessment would be 
ot Europe and by marvelous business duo nt I\ certain ~Imo. She swenrs that 
enterprise and acumen. •He was an in hor slgnaturo to tho nppllcntlon was a for
Umate friend of the P rince of Wales, gery nnd thnt sho \Vil& never mrnruined by 
and, while unostentatious. was one of Dr. Lipscomb or any other examiner. 
the most noted men Jn Europe. Guy .Tack enmo to Xew York and made 

A \Vonder!ul Philanthropist. a settlement with t ne company, receiving 
His charity assumed the character of $1,200 upon r.,ncellatlon of tho policy. 

magnificence, and his work for. the About four Y<'llT.S a!lO the life of W..H.
Ea.-es was hell'rlly Insured In the Equitable 

amelioration of the Russian, Austrian- and the C\ow Yol'J; Life. H. Rosenbaum, 
and other Jews wlll be a perpetual me- a mercbnnt c•C ~cooba, was the beneficiary. 
morlal of the man. His widow was a Efives wns given a bottle of whisky, 
worthy helpmeet to the great benefac whlc-h mnclc half n do~on of his frionds 
tor, and she continued the dispensa deathly sick. · 
tlon of the Immense wealth he accumu- An nnnlysis of the whl~ky. mncle by a 
lated In the same and similar dlrec- Mobile chemist, showed thnt It contained 
tlons laid down by him. The couple large quantitlos of arsenl-:i. Rosenbaum 
were ch!ldless. but an adopted son, Ar- was Indicted fornttomptlngpolsonlng, but 
nolcl de Forest, who Is reputed to be the cnse wns nolle prossecl, In tho absence 
worth $15,000,000 In his own right, Is from the stnto of tho complaining witness. 
now settled In New Orleans, becorqlng .T. L. Holhro'k wns insured In tho Mu· 
an American citizen to escape army tual ReserYo fuml for i5,000, Guy J ack 
service abroad. again being tho bonoficlary. Whllodrlvlng 

In 1892 Baron de Hirsch gave $2,500,· home one nf· 1r r.oon he took a negro Into 
000 for the benefit of :Russian Jew lm his wagon to " ·le a shor t distance. 
migrants to the United States, to be The-negro ,;a.d ho hod been given two 
used for "their assistance, education, bottles of whisky, one tor Mr. H olbrook. 
Americanization and support after Thinking that tho bottle Intended for . 
landing." The prlnclpll.I settlement In the \Vhlto man would contain the best 
this country established with this fund whisky, tho negro cbnnged thorn. 
Is at Woodbine, Cape ?>fay county, N. He drank the oontonts ol. Holbrook's bot· 
J., where 5,100 acres of land are now t ie and nearly died from poisoning. Thia 
under cultivation by the grateful bene case wns DO'l'Or Investigated by the authori
ficlarles. Only last November these ties. 
now contented people dedicated the 
:iandsome synagogue they built to the 
memory of the man who knocked the 
shackles of Russian oppression from 
their w rists and ankles and made them 
a free and prosperous colony. 

Gene....,_ PolavJ«'ja R.!slgns. 
London, March 24.-The Standard 

publlshes a dispatch from Madrid 
which says that Gf!neral Polavleja, who 
succeeded General Blanco in command 
of t he ·Spanish forces .In the PhlUpplne 
Islands, bas again tendered his resig
nation, which has been accepted. Mar
shal Prima de Rlvere, who ls In com
mand of tbe department of Ma4trld, h as 
been appointed to succeed him. 

A JUurclerer'e Suicide. 
Meridian. Tex., March 23.- Blanther, 

th e Australian nobleman, who killed 
and robbed Mrs. Phillipa La ngfeld 
of San F rancisco last May, has com
m1tted suicide In jail.. He wa~ arrest
ed In this town la.st Friday and was 
being held tor the authorities ot Cali
fornia. 

John Sloane Seriously DI. 
New York, March 23.-John Sloane. of 

this city is crltlca.Jty Ill with pneumonia 
a t the J ekyl Island apartment house, 
Brunswick, 'Ga. Two physicians and 
two trained nurses ha.ve gone there to 
assist In his treatment. 

One Day's Go•ernment 'Be«lpts. 
Washlngtcn,March23.-Natlonat bank 

noti.s received today for redemption, 
$290,148; government receipts from In
ternal revenue, $644,702; customs, $910,
440; miscellaneous, $12,872. 

Korean King Baek In Jlil1 Palace. 
San Francisco, March 23.-News from 

Korea states that the king has return
ed to his palace in Seoul after a yeai:'s 
residence In the Russian legation. 

Ex..Judgo Carpenter Dead. 
Bartrord, March 22.-Ellshn Carpenter, 

ex-judge of the supreme court, died today 
of paralysis, aged 73. Be \Vas born In East
ford, J\ved on a farm, taught school and 
was admitted to the bar .In 18-16, became 
siate attorney In 1861, was state senator 
i.n 1857, was chosen judge of t he superior 
court lo 1861 and held that office until 
1865, when ho was elevated to the supreme 
court. 

Fa tal E.xploslon Near ' Vellsvtlle. 
Wellsville, N. Y., Mnl"cb 28.-The Rook 

,Glycerin co1»pany'e magazine loonted near 
this village was the scene ot a terrible ex · 
plosion today. H.B. Yo11ng~, an employee 
of the company, was at the magazine load
ing his wagon anll had four large oans In 
tho wagon when two tons of this explosive 
wont oft', hurling Mr. Youngs and the 
team Into eternity. Two others were hurt. 

Ship 'J', F. Oakes• Crew' lm1,>rol'lng. 
New Y'ork. March 28.-'.l'h~ ship T. F. 

Oakes,which arrived yostorday from Bong· 
l>ong after her long and evt1ntful passage 
of 259 days, Is riding pomcefully at anchor 
oft' the quarantine station. Tho 19 mem
bers of her crew removed to the Marine 
hospital suft"erlnj( from scurt"y w 

0 

ore re
ported much lmpro,·etl. 'fhe ship was dis· 
ln!eot.ed and was granted pr:itlque. 

E pworth Con\tentlo1 ~">03tponed. 
Saratoga. March • 28.-The Epworth 

league convention of the seoond general 
conference dlstrlo~. \Vhlcb was to havo as
50mbled here July 8 next, has been post
poned until 1898. The International so
ciety, which meet-s at Toront-0, will con 
vene here In 1899. 

Spaniards RelelMHl .Another A.merlean. 
Washington, Marob l!S.-AnotherAmer

ican citizen who has been held under ar· 
rest In Ou~ has been teleaatld. He ls 
Francl1 Ozenas, arrest.eel at Sagun Feb. 18. 
The arreat wai denounoed b7 Oonsul 0.0
eral Lee a• • srea• outrap. 

S?>oe FaetoTT l:orned. 
Dan\'ers. Mass., March 23.-Flre has 

entirely destroyed the Walter Martin 
Shoe factory on Clarke street. The 
building was owned by Sawyer & 
Sears. The loss on building and stock 
Is fully $10,000. The Walter Martin 
company had recently moved here frem 
Dover, N. H. 

Vleve ltl'nd•• La•~ J •a7•o f'"nr. 

\VASRIXGTON, l\Iaroh ;?2. -Treasury war· 
rant No. 5,371:1, tor$2'i'i.'i5, has boen lssned 
In favor of Grover Cleveland In final pny. 
ment for his ser vices as preslclont of the 
United States. '!'his paymont completes 
the sum of $200,ouo .tor the tour years ond· 
ed March 4. Tho warrant wlll bo malled 
to tho former president at Prlncotou, N.•T. 

An Insorgent Leader De•d. 
H AVAXA, March !:2.-A dispotr~ Crom 

Remedios says that Pancho Cni·. llo, the 
Insurgent loader, died r ecently 11 m the 
effects or the amputation ot onu of hi! 
legs, made necessary by a wound which he 
received In a skirmish a t Damns, near Ar· 
royo Grande. 

-----
The Ore Pool to Go Oo. 

CLEVELA..'\"D, March 29.-The dltreroncet 
between the Minnesota Iron company aud 
the Rockefeller Interests In the Mesaba 
range have been omlcably settled. It IE 
now thought the oro pool will go on. The 
ore men will meet here Tuesday. 

Wil l Dine Dubois. 
WASRTNGTOX, March 22.-A numbol· 01 

silvel· members of both senate nm! house 
are going to given din11er to o:i:-Seuatot 
Dubois tomorrow e\·en.tng as a compliment 
to him for tho work be bas done In t ho In · 
terest of silver. 

F.real1men Dubat.fts Prohibited. 
NEW HAVEN, March 22.-'fho Yule 

Freshmen union has challenged tho Har· 
varcl freshmen to a joint debate. They 
havo received nn answer which stnte<l that 
the faculty has forbidden any freshmen 
debates. 

\Voolen 111111 to Start. 
DALTON, ¥ass.., March 22.-Llautonant 

Governor W. Murray Crane bas lensed the 
Glennon woolen mill to the l:lampdoo 
Woolen c.mnpany. The mUl hns boon Idle 
for some time and wlll be surtetl up at 
once. 

To " 'atch For Flrebui:~. 
BROOKLYX, March 22.-0n account ot 

the many Incendiary fires In thli; city ll\to· 
Jy policemen in citizens' clothes hn\'O been 
detailed to patrol t ho various precinct.I at 
night to look ~fter the firebu gs. 

A Steamer !IJ111•loi:i. 
H ALIFAX, March 22.-Tho Fnrnoss line 

steamer Ballfa:ic City, which left London 
Feb. 26 for this'port and St. John, hns not 
yet arrived, nod much anxiety Is felt In 
ahlpptltc circles tor her safety. 

Jn Favor or the \Vomen. 
CBESTEltTOWS, Md. , Mnroh 22.-· The 

Wllmlngt-00 M. K conference, In i;e:ulon 
here, yest.erday Yoted In favor of permit· 
t lDg women · to take part In t he general 
conference. 

WE~!P~~~n~a~~a conrution 
to invite Jung disease by reason 
of inht>rited tendency or othe~ 
causes. Weak lungs can be 
forti1ied by 

r. ANCIER'S 
ETROLEUM 

l EMULSION 
A wonderful strengthener, nour
isherand healer for the breathing 
organs, and a remarkable ffesh 
builder and nerve food. Of g'reat 
assistance tostomach andbowels 
and perfectly agreeable to take, 
it is a welcome substitute for 
Cod·Liver Oil and vastly s u
perior in results. 

Drvrtm 5oc:. u4 $1.00. hmplilet mallll 
frle. D~ CBDUCAL co., JOl'ln. 

$PC~IN·:I 
take$ out ink, paint, 
tar, pitch, gr~ ·. 
and stains from 
clothing and car
ptts quic~y and 
rompletely and 
~r_l.uve<J_a RintJ 
-No Acid. lOC., :ZSC., at Dra1 

No unpleasant odor. ,ad DryGoo<bStons
Not inflammable. Samples malled, SC. 

L. B. S UTTON, New Canaan, Ct. 
m 

Sold by FINNEY & BJ!1S ED1CT. 

Wm. Lockwood, 
Reul 'B11tate, Insurane.- and l nnstn.eu 

· Secur ililes. 
- :\CONEY TO L.OAN.

Iuarnu Placed I• Flnt•Clao Co111p1utt.. 

Oftloe- Corner J\lain & Wall 8th.. Norwa 

P ETER L, ~UIOU'E, .l"lot'!st a.ndNnr9e1W 
man Uuioo Avenue, north of Union 

Cemtery Norw&lk, .Conn. Dealer in Greer;
Ilonse, n ot Houe_u and Dedding and Veg0 • 
t.l\l>le l l:mts.:..Fru1t 11nd Ornamentlll Trees 
Hhubb.,l'r, vmes, Ou•. Flower~. ahra.:rs on 
hnnd,andall sorts of desiirns in flower •ar
ran~ed to ordar. • 
nrdorsdmir a.nd refilling cemet orr tots 'at.
en ed to. - · 

]ETNA INSRVANCE CO. , of H"rttord 
Incorporated 181..2. Charter Pek"petv. 

~ Ca•lt•l and .lueta, • 8,"2,272.H. 
Insures aga!IL!tlossand damageby J'IJIJ: on 

~rmh!haqapted to the hazard andconaistn1 
....t • e lawa ofoompensa.tion

COWM:t; & .MERRILL;
Sole&l!'entsfor NonvalkandTici.Jaitit> 

J. Belden Ilnrlbntt, 

Attorneyand Counsellor at Law, 
Room 4, up stairs, 

GAZETTE BUILDING. 

ADA.MS EXPRESS COMPAN1 
Low tta tes. Pr,,mpt Dellv~rJ 
t.rscnh c;?ffice, N"r"ulk, Rt Morri~ renedict 

Ma.10 Office, d~pot. f'.on tb Norwalk. 
L. HUNT. Aiient. 

The .N_orwall Fire Insnrancr. Ca 
Bu now Completed u 

32cl SUC:CESSl'UL BUSI:NESS 'YEAB, 
.And baa not outatandinir a dollar of un11aia 
1osses or oh1ima for rossea. /lo !OUn eou1. 
J.)a1111 ln1'1trl'a tor IP!I.• 
A. fi. Mclhraine. l'res.. O. D. St. J ohn,Vke·Pre 
F. ll. Sbaw. See. Geo. B, CowleP, Resident Sec 

N EWYORK.NKW HAVl<!N &HARTFOl-D 
RAI LR'JAD 

- NRw YoBKDtnsto:N 
JnnnuY 17, 1897. 

Tratn~ l.llar1 ~ou111NortDalkaafollot11•: 
•'f)n NEw Yoatt-Accommodation t ra ins a-t 

9,3R &.m .. 1.11. !t.M. 4.07. i;.so. 6.41. 8.u. 10.80 
p. m. ~x1>ress t r&iDP at 4.55. 5.45. 6.15 (local1 
fi.l'.16. (local), ?.05. (local)., 7.se. Cloca.l), s.tt , 
11.08 <local) 9.~s. 10°85. 11.37. (local)&. m. 12.11! 
2.25. 5.25i..6.20 7.56 p. m. For Washington vie. 
Harlem uiver 12.lill a.m.(daily ) 

t;uNDAYs.-Accommodation 9 15 a. m . . a.4',
(local) ,7.23,Clocal)9.28P. m Express 4.55, i.~ 
a.m. 

Fon Nl!lw HAVE1' AND TBE EAST.-Acoommo
dation trains a.t G.32. 7.42. 8.46and ll 42 a. m., 
J.87, 2.42. (to B'p't). 4.20, 5.27. 6.27, 7.28 (to D'p'tt, 
8.41, 9.41 and 11.15 p. m. E:tpreotrainsat 11.4'0 
I.II. 9.1110.05, 11.0S. a. m. l:l.OM.05,5.04 (Na11ga·
tack Express) 7.10 p. m. 

SuNDAYs.-Accommodation? .42.9.12 a.m. and 
7.1~ P.m. Express12.40 andl.ll a..m. 

O. T. HE!\IPSTEA D, OeJ>. Pus. A86nt. 

IIENRY TILLY. 
CARRI.AGE M AKEF ( 

SOUTH NOR WALK, CONN, 

-lllauaf acturerot-

Family Carria[es. victorias.Bnuuir.s 11: 
AL'L KINDS OF REPAIRING. 

G. A.. FRANKE~ 

THE HAIR CUTTER 
No. 1 fJazette Bulldlng, Norwalk. 

HOT AND COLD BA7\"'"'I 

TWO CA.RS OF 

FANCY 
M.fCHIGAN 
HAY --

ONE CAR .OF 

LONG 
RYE 
STR.AW ---,--

T WO CA.RS OF 

Fancy Clipped 
(RE-CLEANED) 

W:EI'l'E OA'l'S 
FOR SALE BY CAR. TRUCK 

LOAD OR SIN~LE BAG 
AT LOWEST PRICES 

EVEB OFFER~. 

R!!!!NJ B!~; 
SOUTH IORWILI. 

r 


